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"i .' . ONDON; January Press) Calmer feelings, wert
X4 .indicated in Cjerman circles following' the appa
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rent collapse ol negotiations ior
.'fiterdam messages yesterday indicate but the unrest and agitation

;V the Socialist party has assumed proportions that may produce
suits tf, great moment., jTh Taggeb,at,: reported tq view the ssit- -
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On the other hand; referring to. the Socialist
'meetings' that were held Sunday." says that these "were perhaps the.'

most 'momentous of any since August, 1914, meaning sihc the be- -

ginning 61 the war.'.Tt points'out that the Socialistr aire more than
ever anxious for peace since '.'they have had their hopes' of the 'break-i- s

tL: C:u ..j iL.iUL....ing up mc Mimiiyc aiscu 'u Tutii lyit tunc
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' ''M annexationist faction Is using its
fall of foreign

:V inimical to the
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t., - Support is given the government by the labor party the tsraa- -
"

denburg province b( which Berlin is the, capital. .At the meeting of
. the National Labor Party' of that province oh Sunday the viewpoint

' was taken that the demands of those supreme in, command in the
V' departments of the East and of; the' West must be considered deci-"- J

;; aive and the laborers must bow to them.
; Finland is

. Either. Germany considers at an end with. Russia
or is making an effort to force hand for yesterday
Berlin officially recognized, the of the new Finnish
republic, , Prior to this, and before the negotiations were interrupted
Germany had notified the delegation of senators from Finland that
they must wait for recognition Until the wishes of the Russian gov-

ernment with which Germany was then negotiating for peace had
been learned. It might, .therefore, be taken that the recognition
granted is also a declaration by Germany that it considers negotia-
tions as ended. '

XTJS8IA MAXES PBEPASATIONS
Ratmia U seeking to put Itself la redinM to- resist aggression on the part

of th Central Powers. . It recognises its own weakness autl roanv of its mm
nave left the front and gone home.; How effectual aesistaiu'e it r'oul.l make )

uncertain but no offensive need be expected,' . i

Advices to the .Daily news from Vetrograd toM of the strengthcninir of the'
army by the Bolsheviki gvoernmeat in preparalibtt for a resiBtaucf moiiip sort
if it be .required as may anticipated with the armistice ended an it is likely
to be. This information was given by M. Badek, one of thr iclc(rate to the

conference who said: '
"The Bolshevikl are sending home all soldiers who do not desire to Unlit,

leaving only those ia their array who are willing to light for their political and
military ideals. .

' ,
"We do not desire the help of the Allies in our course. Our strength lies

in our weakness. The Germans can drive us back, but whnt good will it do
tbemf The country behind the frout has been stripped bare. The UerinniiH do
nui wisu niiiMuus ui starving peupie on

"If we accepted Allies help, the
stroyed, Wo and the German workers
many attacks it will display itself to
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TWO AMERICAN AIRMEN
KILLED BY ACCIDENT

WAMUNQTON, January 7 (Associ
ated Press) General today
cabled to departmeut report-
ing death a ser-
geant of American forces, an uir
plan accident.

DRAFT
WASHINGTON, 7

ated Press) supreme court today
held that military

passed congress
of in

favor of eQattitatlbnality waf uokul
moufc

According to a diplomatic despatch, the German-Austria- n BoiioliHts of Au-
stria have wet the' trauformation of into
a state of federated nationalities. The project is on abolitiou of
the seventeen of crown lands and substitution therefor of
autouomy. There is a vague reference to dual which resolutions

must b to stand in way of reform,
me proposal is said to be a

Karl Keener and Otto Bauer and meant Its Cxi h
ineir

C'xech-Blova- as their own

for,

"Nothing can seriousness of situation
an

"The desire peace universal and there is a general resentment against
country dependence on Germany.
"Livestock killed forlack of but supply of

not appreciably increased and food condition have been relieved. A recent
ceoaus taken thirty towns a great increase ia death

decrease in birth rate, discharged soldiers are bciritius streets
of most of
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Hearings Before House Commit
tee On Constitutional Amend-

ment End Bailey Opposes

WASHINGTON, January H (Asho.
eiated Press) Hearings upon the pro-

poned constitutional amendment that
Would rant votes to women were
closed by the house committee yester
day and the vote oi representatives
will bo taken tomorrow.

Opposition to the umendment was
emphatically voiced before the com

mitoe by Joe Bailey, the one time sen-

ator irom ejas. He contended that
women were not entitled to the ballot
because, he asserted, they are incapable
of performing the three principal dut-

ies-of citizenship.
SuflrraKists expressed themselves lust

night as confident of winning their de
mands in' the present session of con
gress. Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt
voiced this sentiment of. confidence
when she said:

"Aa to the final result victory for
the federal amendment. One can never
be certain of vote until it is taken,
but In my opiuion 1 believe the passage
of the amendment is assured. We hope
for a vote in the senate immediately
following the vote in the house. It
sounds very optimistic, but. 1 believe
we will --be able, to move out of our
Washington headquarters February 1."

"Are you prepared to go into the
congressional elections to oppose those
candidate who do not favor the fed-
eral amendment if the amendment docs
not pass . congress t" Mrs. Cutt was
asked. .

"Thre is no 'if about it," she
'"0ur time baa come,. We

goiug t winl "

warISeWis '

subject of protest
. .... i

" 'k

Representatives of Large Inter-

ests SeekJRemedies

WASHINGTON, January V (Asso
oisted Press) Meet inns were held yet.
tenlav and will be coutinued tuiv to
consider the matter of proponed chunire
iu the War J I,aw that liiduMry lie
lievea to be necessary. At the meet inn
were representative oil and mining
men,' coal and mineruls, and other lare
industries.

At yesterday's session war profits
tsxeo, questions of "invested cnpital"
land other phases of the la., Hint are
called ioeiualities were considered.
4s planned to , formulate a list of
changes that are considered essential
and, rt6, present ' theae to congiess urn
jug remedial ' Jegl.M.lutiou ' iu em h re- -
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CALIFORNIA ASKS

ADMITTANCE OF

CHINESE FARMERS

Development Board Makes Den-

nis Kearney Turn In Grave By
Urging Opening of Gates To
Some Celestials During War.
8AN FflANCISCO, 'jannary (As

soi'iated Press) California was put on
rcconl as favoring a limited .immigra-
tion of Chinese by the action taken liv

the California Ievelopment Ikisrd
yesterday. That body passed a set of
resolutions favoring the opening of the
gates of the country' to experienced
Chinese farmers and farm labor during
the period of the war. The resolution
has its limitations, however, since it
says that- - the. board Is unalterably
opKsd to the importation of Oriental
labor which cannot tie deported when
it shall be deemed advisable.

Moved by the growing demand for
lalior upon the farms and ranches and
in the orchards and vineyards of the
state the development board undertakes
to reverse lhe staud which California
has takeu for so many years. s to the
admissiun-e- f Oriental labor.- -

The agricultural interests of the state
ug.lejtook in some instances to secure
exemption from the' selective draft .of
farm labor, especially in the case of
vinyardists and vome ,of the orange
growiug associations but were without
succesM. It will now I'O urged that in
view of the loss to the .agricultural
aud horticultural industries of much of
the labor that was formerly available,
substitutes must he supplied.

Actiou in the present congress is to
be urged by the developineut board
and'siruilur action is exietated from
other states. Already Houth Dakota
through its governor has requested Chi-

nese labor aud it is believed that a rc
quest from California will have more
effect upon congressional action than
would the request from any other state.

HAVE NEW MISSION

Will Come To United States As

Ambassador Controlling '

War Activities

LONDON, January 7 (Assoeialcd
I'ress) Karl Heading, Lord Chief .lus-lice- ,

will j;o to America s the direct
representative of the British war rnbi
net, it-- us 8 indicsted today, with the
title of "ambassador controlling war
uctiv4tie." Lord Northullffe will con-

tinue, in active direction of the Ameri-
can mission iu Knglaud.

i' i - in

LAND LEASE BILL

PASSED BY SENATE

Measure Which Vitally Affects Oil
' "-

-' Companies Is Adopted" .

By Narrow Margin;

' WASHINGTON,'; Jannary 8 (As-

sociated Press) , By a small mar-i- a

- of Ave the senate yesterday
passed the Walsh-Pitma- land leasing
law which providea for the leasing of
certain coal' and oil lands by the gov-

ernment to operating companies for
term of year with the title remaining
in the United States. The vote was
,17 to 32. The bill will now go to th
house where it iikpeeted to be passed
by a similarly close vote.

The bill passed by the senate yester-du- v

has had a stormy career and would
prquably not have passed but for the
war interest which attachea to it. Sev-

eral time its; fate, seemed to be in
doubt but an agreement was .finally
reached that it should pas in the form
in which it was adopted by the senate
yesterday. Especially from Califorala
there aaa been A bitter oppqsitloa to the
law especially from those who have liti-
gation ta progreaa affecting claims In
the Taft withdrawal area.

.

SENATE COMMITTEE

AFTER LAFOLLETTE

Investigation of Charges To Be
Resumed Today

WASHINGTON, January S (Asso-
ciated Press) Preliminary to the re-

sumption of investigation by the sen-

ate' of the charge against LaFoIlctt
today, the American Defense Society
filed specifications of the charges
against the Wisconsin man which were
tiled by' the directors of the society
several weeks ago.

The investigation of his course and
utterances is being conducted by a
special committee of the committee on
election

"
and privileges.

BOARD FORBIDS EXPORTS!
" OF BUTTER TO NEUTRALS

WASHINGTON, January 8 (Also
elated Press) Kxportation of butter,
except to nations associated with the
Untrfed States in the war against Ger-
many, has been prohibited by the War
Trade Board. This was disclosed to-
night in a statement by the food ad
ministration requesting butter makers
and dealer to abahdou certain type of
package used In shipping butter to
the Orient, the tropics and other coun-
tries except the Allies.

MOBILIZATION OF

THREE MILLION

WORKMEN, PLAN

Needed Labor For Agriculture,
Shipbuilding and Government
Contracts To Be Organized By
New Department

WASHINGTON, January S (Asso-
ciated Press) Mobilisation of three
million worker for agricultural labor
and employment ia the government
shipbuilding yards and In war con
tract piant iievoted to tne purposes
of the I'nited States hss been under
taken and ia to be entrusted to the
United States employment service.

To handle this vast and hiirhlr-- im- -

portaat work of supplying the labbr
aenftswiry- for the proper conduct of
these industries John B. Densmore, so- - j

liertor for the department of labor
u," loVmeL"1 MrvS.!""1 " Rwolutloii Expresses Willingness

pi for an equable working out' To Leave Federation If
enceof Province, Be Consider- -

purpose of the service will be to place I

labor where it Is required and whea
required at the shortest possible oottee,
to prevent overcrowding of some .in-

dustries and an undar-suppl- for others
and generally to .keep the labor market
well balanced la supply and demand. It
is probable that those mobilised will
oe arawa largely rrom wirat the kerrtce
may determiae to be "unessential pur- -

?l.'V't' '.5 v - 6.
T

DEFEAT OWBS.

British Destroy Defenses and In.--J

inflict Loss-Casualt- ies For "Ml

r u ,: ; weeK Are noi Large

'LONDON; JanWey t 4Ufoeiol
Ptisos) BritisH - soeeesses) in Arabia

K'..f told in
lMt night from Aden, the British port
upoa the Southwesterly roast of Ara-
bia., - Oa raturdy the i denpatche
aid, the British destroyed the defenses

of - Hartum and inflieted considerable
losses upon tb, enemy: "X i '

Om the Italian front the British air
patrola. were reported to" be very ac-tiv-

eroesing asvd reeroseing th en-
emy's lines ia the' Piave' eeetor . aad
eanaing alarm in the, Aoatro-Germa- a

rank in anticipation of Italiaa-Al-llo- d

offensive, , '.", .V t- -

.British eaaulatiea, in i report giv-
en out last ' night which covers the
week ending Saturday night la all the-
ater and all sector, were comparative-
ly , small,, clearly indicating the lew
ever military operation) and the

checking' of offensive by the wintry
weather. -

.
. ..

Total casualties for, the British
armies were 18,998. Of these 11.1 off-
icers; were killed fir died if wound and
448 were i wounded or reported miss-
is g.. The list of enlisted men showed
11832 killed and 14,605 wounded or mlas- -

. .'.

SB
Director General, Enlists Publio

Aid In Having Consignees
Unload Their Cars

WASHINGTON, January 8 (Asso-
ciated Frees) Director General of
Hallroad MeAdoo has designated next
week aa "Freight Clearance Week"
aad purpose to conduct' on of the
energetic eompaigns. to. enlist the ser-
vice of the public; which have pre-
viously proved successful under- his
guidance. This special campaign will
be, worked, la ever part of the main-
land United States and all business mea
will be urged, to have unloaded forth-
with all car which may be consigned
to them, ..

As the firt( step la th government
assistance to railroad fnaneing Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner Daniels
requested the varlbu railroad pre!-den- t

te wire him immediately the
amount of capital tbey will require for
their road this year and also a sep
arate atatemeat of the amount needed
for- the flrsf six months.
' lie asked them to detail the precise
purposes for which the funds will be
needed whether to meet maturing e
eurltie fir for improvements and eon
st ruction.

BILLldNTOEDTO

MEET DEFICIENCIES

WASHINGTON, January 7 (Asso
ciated Press) Hearings are now being
held by the bouse appropriation com
mittee on the urgent deficiency appro
priatioo bill of 11,000,400,000. Seer
tary uanaing appeared aad made a
atatement of the necessity for large
fund to meet th war need for ta
eurreat year.

i . r
. .
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QUEBEC READY

TO DEBATE Oi!

WITHDRAWALl;:

LEGISLATURE

Question One of Most Mo'mentc: 3
That Has Ever Come Up In t;.:
Dominion of Canada .and May
Stir Empire ;' ' "

WORDS ARE MILD BUT " v'
IMPORT FAR REACHlfja

eu inimtcai

Q UEBEC January
.

fU-Unlc-

efforts to ie!ure i further
adjournment of , the ' matter are
successful, t ' ;debate will be
launched in 'the Quebec legisla-
ture, todaj which will concentrate
the interest of the whole pomin- -

lon and be regarded as important
throughout the .Empire ; Jhis is
a debate on a. resolution suggest-
ing fot the: fir9t time since the
confederation ? of "

the: provinces
and the formation ofthe Domin-io- n

of Canada "thaf iqne party to
iwe , contederation might wit';- -

Yt; WQJipS DECEIVING
'"The rfif"tw,'n '; ,f '

ir worded-atiy.hu-..,

fewierttofttt)Uld- - tof,--bc i --

ari expression of Quchcc's v,

ingness Iq. Svihdraw from ft
unior if otlier-sectio- of t!

union believe , the . presence of
Quebec t6' be harmful to the pro-
gress of the country as a y. hc,U

but behind, it is heaped all t! e

rancor of years which has con;
to a head ince the war ami t'
failure bf tie- - French Oansdians to
vance With the English-Canadia- n f r
the preservation of the Empire. Just i
ficatfoa for the wording of the relutioa Tomes ia. the bitter comments t,f
the Canadian press and publicists tl. .t
the special privilege given Quebec i a
her state Roman Catholic eh urcli an
the right to retain Prench civil laiand the French language have held tl..
rich province back ' Industrially nu
bave , generally retarded Cauadiau oiyaaeement. '. ... y....
Tmteomu Bponaor ":

Urn stArtlinir resolution mum intro
duced into the legislature on Decern
ber 20, by J. N. Traoeoeur, member for
the County of Lotbiniere. It was:
c Ilia this bouse i of the oj.inion

that the province of Quebec woul.l
be rilsjtesed ' to accept the rupture
of the federation pact of 17 if,
ia the opinion of the other provi-
nce, it 1 believed that the ssi.l
province is an obstacle te th union
and the progress aad development
f Canada. , ,':.;...

The presentation was nn i r
the jhofidays and the debate was put
over untif January 8.:. The resolution
rouowect close an the heels of the u
nouncement of the result of ! ,.n.r-- 1
elections, la which the Union govern -

t(wuv, uuuer eoraen, was returned t
power, with a majority of tweaty-eih- t

seat. In that election, Quebec wa the
only Province to vote against BorJ.;u
had his eossrription policy.'

'.m; ill V ,

MORE VORK FALLS I
JOGOWLOT

'
Secretary of War Adds Trans-

portation and.' Storage . Ar- - .

rangements To Duties

WASHINGTON, January -.-(AsoI.
ated Press) Maj-Oe- a George W. Coe-tbal- a

has had hi duties largely increai-- '
ed aader- - orders of Secretary of War
Baker, issued .yesterday; la; addition
to the duties delegated to Ulm when ha

ra recalled to active serf ice December
18 and designated a acting quarter-maste- r

general, he has now been des-
ignated as director of . transportation
and atorage for the army,, ,

When General Goethala wa eleotel
to lueceed General Henry O. Sharp h
waa looked to for the apeeding op of

curing uppUe for the army.- - Now
th problem f army transportation ami
storage facilities la found to need at-
tention and it ha fallen to th former
Panama Canal head to undertake It.

.,".... , v. v .. r,
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onipusbry r Rationing For BtiU

'onsSiiidunmblBttodFor
French) ana tialy Faces famine

me war nas arnvea cann wim Bamraay a omy
V ASHINGTOM. January

. .
7

m ' -

that the critical stage 01

startling
. aTn

suddenness m cablegrams

r.ow the situation of the Allies 40

enwer

'i ana naiy n4 uegumo auuic nu
r.K, fi?,L. tStS ilt. comhineri with ImDortant aid from

1110 iiivii www 7't'i MnitPrt tntft can save tna s
in Fran and in Enaland the

has been understood the message saidf and there can )e no, fur-t'-.- :r

delay m taking steps to meet the situation.- - Compulsory .ra-

ti :nina In Great Britain is to lie put into operation Immediately. '
;

BREAD RATION IS REDUCED. ;

In France the crisis is rhore; serious' than in Great Britain.
There the government has requisitioned the entire wheat crop and
v ;:i requisition all supplies of Wheat and grains' that may arrive.
C:run as has been the daily bread ration, it is to be still further
rc-jc-

ed Baron Rhondda says it has been fixed at seven ounces a

"Serious as is the situation in Ff ance and Great Britain the
c'.;;ht of Italy is even more serious. ; In many of the Italian cities

3 short is the food supply that, thousands of people :are. actually
hungry and starvation is not far idistant. U ;r; .1 .

,
vl ' ;' ' ENEMY. IN SIMILAR PLIGHT.

' ". To balance the seriousness of the, position of the Allies is the
knowledge that the situation of the Germans and the Austrians is
i d better for Baron Rhondda says that his information is that in
v..zz2 two countries the food shortage is worst ot all.' Such condi-- t

--
3 prevailing with the enemy dp not, however, make the suffer--z

cf t"? Alliei arV less.;' ,: J i .X L .'.';i'i:;'
Ci vulsory rationing bas-fcee-

n frequently suggested In Great
. ..li'n but up to this time. has. been avoided.. The British public
- :rr.:iy wakened to the need of food control and there has at all

,:s becaa serious opposition to .the plan,' To this oppositioa the
; : i controller " has listened but lias from time to time reminded
; 2 public that it must tome unless the most strict economy were
r -- Tved.?'v" "; '': ; t

' -
SITUATION COMSfbEliJEO'stRlbuVr- '-

fn Washington official circles, the import of Baron Khondda's
is considered pravely serious. There Is a demand that

r -- re stringent action looking to the conservation of foods and es- -;

:;:.::y of wheat shall be taken by the food administration, and that
:atcr efforts shall be made to relieve the approaching .famine

the Allies. . While the saving in bread and in wheat has been
Ttant it must be still further increased,' jt is pointed outand

. 2 rnustconle a speedy and general recognition in the homes; of
3 country that it is m those homes and in the hotel and restaurant

: ::!.cns and dining rooms that the war will be won and lost
Further appeals for conservation of wheat and other foods are

: ;:::tcd tote made by the food administration at once and it is
' :.ed likely that a program will be formulated which will compel

a wider observance of the demands of the controller than has as
t been shown, and may even amount to a rationing of the foods

rst least certain foods m this country.; H

T'llVC?' (li'l CTnDH
. .IV I OltUH 0IU1UI I
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" :z Severe FaH In Years, Driven
Cy High Wind, Reported

' From Chicago ;

CHICAGO,, January
I'ren) Hardly, haa the eountry eom-ii.enc-

to recover .from, the effect of
a recurd breaking eold wave, eombiaed
with a ahortage of coal and other fael,

i ore it l threatened with renewfd
iacomfort.,- The xnoat aevere now

1 rin t, year i aweeping eaitward
n i la pUing op ia deep drift tbrough-- i

t the central State . thi morniag.
re in Chicago there haa been' a fall

r a foot, driven by a thirty-fiv- e mile
; ile, which la causing the anow to
.Mft badly and greatly impeding traf--f

x in 'the atreeta.
T he e'oar shortage haa not been'

relieved here and ia reported to
l.e atill aeute in the Eaat If the fall
.intinnea it will hamper the movement
f eoal and other, freight, to those

: .ints, and it ia feared that it wilJ ag- -

nvte the congestion in the tiruiinaTa
i . re, thereby aiaking more than ever

i ioua the problema wbieh the govern-..- .
nt haa assumed in it control of the
Ironda.

f.U)NEY IS RETURNED
trOKANi; January J (Associated

rrmi) The local chapter of the Bed
i . hfea Jiut received thirty dollara
lii-- it advanced to a Spanish wae

i toran, in i. Ha borrowed the
HMMiny after- his retara from tb war

, iih one hand amputated. i The money
.nut to help eupiortr bint while he
i a rued a trade. The veteran, aatd that
i '.ut he , realised, (hat the Ked Cree

i ...(iiittd lb mouey, and he waa aow in
u lottititn to return it '

Associated ,
PressH-Recognit- ion

. . a.

be atarrmng in the extreme. The!

: .r: j ,. :. - i . i

iuauon.
shortaae of food Is Greater than

IRAZUTIIREATENS

'illYATITSFOOI
Active Volcano Source of Alarm

k

" To ' Cartago and Citizens ,

i Flee To Safety

BAN JUAN DEL UK, Nicaragua,
January 7 (Associated Press) Irato,
an active volcano in Costa Kie, ia man-
ifesting aU aigna of an impending
eruption,' and the resident of Cartago,
located at It" foot, are In a atafe of
alarm, many of . them hastily leaving
homea and bnaineaa to aeek pointa of
aaety."
, Irasn la alway more or teaa active
and ia a mountain if 11.200 feet alii-tuil-e,

about twelve mjlee nun Baa Jew.
Cartago, list as ita foot and ita posi-

tion make the volcano alwayi a aouraa
of danger. The city haa ft population
of more tbaa 5000 and waa the capital
of OoeU Bica nntil 1133. Tbera also ia
located the, chief nuiveraity of the
epuntry. - ; ;

SERBIAN PLACES WREATH

OWASHINGJpN'S.TOMB

WABHtNOtON; i Jhta'nnrf 7 (!
eiated Press) Doctor llilenko Vea-nite-

head of tb Berblan war mission
want, to 1oant Vernon yeaterday and
there laid a wreath vpoa the tomb of
George Waah,ington,1 II aaid ha

it a great honqr to be able to
pay tbia tribute 4o tha memory of the
first great Americtbj,re(ideat.

,; -r--
, CBAMBESLAJJf 'f TABET.

- These Tablet r intended aspoeially
for diaotdera of tha etoraaoh, livee and
bowel. , If yon ar treabied with bart
burn, ,idHist ton or onetipaajon they
wiU do you good. For eal by all deal- -

era. Benson, Binith a) Co., Ltd., agent
for Hawaii. Advert laemeot.

'V
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tf Pt,,rJiuOffensive 01 .iaiUraay lriaaet
French troop daring 1017, according

statistics carefully compiled her.
Worthlessness; : Points Quiet

For Months See Fighting :

AIRCRAFT PLAY GREAT; ; .

PART IN NORTH. ITALY

Italians Modify Requirements and
Will Make Large Increases

' NEW TOBK, Jaauafy (Aaaocia-te- d

, trew) Britiak eoonten eaat
cnueeoari yearerday reeoverea rrora

. n. , i .. ... . . h

taga taat had gained y th

tiona aad ' from "that '. one point they
were ouiodgea at the point of the bay- -

7rr morning,., renrth 'V7unuaa ruijery,
Quiet la Brokati ,.

Figbtfag at poiata which hare for
oatha beerf tttlet waa reported ia offl.

elal . dtapatehea faom Berlia yeiterday.
Theae laid that on Baturday. Qerman
troop, peaetmted the French trenehea
near Javinconrt and took, a number of
priaonera and, machine jrnoa. Freaeh
attacki, it reported, op ' German- poei-tio-

U the Ht. Mihlel aalleat of the
Yoftge aeetor were twice repulaed

Other elalma from Berlin were that
la the airsfightiag oa Friday and 8t-arda- y

ffteea. alrplaaet ' of the AlUea
were downed.. X Oormat loaaea were
reported ia heae detpatchea. ' v ) .

Air riceta Active
. Along the entire Italiaa froat

there were a manifeat iaereaae'
of the volume of the artillery Are. The
Aaatro-Germa-ne evidently eonght to
pave the way to new attack! while the
gaaa of the Alliea held them back aad
ia ehck. Meantime, ' la the absence
of infantry engagement, there waa an
eitraordinary activity, oa the part of
the, tWal air, foreee from Wbieh a num-
ber of eagagemeata reaolted.. Ia thle
flghting the BritUh air fofeea are prov-
ing their 'efQciency and are of the
gteafeat .Value. ( J: .', ., vft
Kodlflea SeqalxetuMta ' 7. .' " '

' Italy ha greatly modified Ha phyaie-a- l
requirement for army aerviea aad

fat eapeeted t aoo eall iate the 'field
large iaeVeaae of foreee.. Deapatche
from! Rome 'aald 'the goverament had
ordered all male between the gee of
eighteen and forty-fiv- e, .year who, had
previously , beea exempted to be' re-
examined aad it wa expected " thla
would bring aa iaereaae to. (he army
of 600,000. men, thu made available a
oeeaaioa maydemaad their aervicea. ,

UEAVESREOCROSS
.

(VIMGRET
vf U t 1, r m

.WASHINGTON, January 7 ( Ai aUki

eited Press J It ia with great yaluct-- f
nee that Major Merphy wiU leave the

Bed Crosa work which he haa been coa-dueti-

ably he xulained yeaterday.
There waa no diaeatufaetloa , on bia
part that led to hi ' aefion, apd he
found the work, eon genial but,, ai he
explained, ha ia a Went Pointer end
having received hi education from the
government aad along military line h
feel that tha axigeaeie of-th- e altua-tie- n

require hia active perviee ia that
department for which he baa been
trnined.-

Jt was announced yesterday that Ma-
jor Murphy will be aueeeeded by
Jamea Perkins. ''

i. .

' l I i 4. til- - U.' ,t .

WASHINGTON, January 7 (Asso-

ciated Press) I bia weekly report of
loeae to the American contingent in
Franc by death. General Perahing ca-
bled yesterday there bad been eight
aea death for tha week ending Bator-da- y

night. Of these, cixteen were from
natural cause, on maa waa killed' by
an explosion- and 'one death- waa

aa accidental. i.fMORE PEERAGES MAY BE
GRANTED BYrTHE KAISER

BEBjfC. Jaisnary
Free) Aa King of Prussia, the Ger
maa Emperor ia te nominate 150 Peer
making tha total 610 ia tha Prussian
chamber of peer, according to a new:
reform. blU Which wijl be . Introduced
into tha chamber of, 4eputiea by tha
Prussian govrnment '

Another new bill would regulate tha
faeeealaa and 'pipvida that every man
who haa baaa a Procaine subject for
three years,, wh baa resided in, the
name parish .for oa yean, aad wh U
at leat 86 yeara of age,, will be an
titlnd An vat. Each elector wiU have
pae voe, all elesUoaa being by aeeraf
ballot. Mben no candidate obtain an
absolute majority aeepad bailot will
be heJd ; , .... . . ... ,

A third, bill provide that haaccfertb
peera til discuss a bndaet in detail
aad am d aingla elauaea inatead of
eonaideri it aabloa aa formerly.

French Achieve of-4'f.-

1TENCII FKOJJT, Jaaaary f
Pren)-- 0t million cnsuat,- -

,tlee have bee Suffered by the Germa
armies along tha root occupied by th

French temtsry amounting to many
hundreds of square miles baa' bifreed from. German dominatios by the
year 'a fighting end the German UroWn

inee Frederick- baa been compelled
to .'.euffey ' the modification of leaving
between 60,000 and 70,000 prisoners

Hir to the iumbr of
..Sw rrt .rsrwns vnuvu aa aavtt a as atua,-

.tion, thousands of machine- - guna and
hundreds of .trench mortara.

the defeated Germane, did
their utmost before with-drawin- g te
tura tha fertile ' fieMs and picturesque
vlllagee of e and AJsne re-

gions into a desert' waste, these act
of vandalism .did them mora harm thaa
it did tha Preach, whose ao Idler were
stirred thereby, to a even stronger

than . before to ' beat back,
the German invader.
Tear Favort Franca ..','..;, v .4'
v Three dominant aventa on the; front
of tha. French . armies in Prance) hare
marked the year and each haa termi
nated in n brilliant, victory for French
armies. First came the enforced re
treat In March of the German foreea;
from the greater pr of i tha sdepart-mea- t

of the 8omme,, Oise and - the
Aiane, brought about by tha eombiaed
amaaliing blows - delivered by the
French aad British ' during the battle
of the Bomme ia the fall of 116V ,

'

Tbea followed the French offensive
on tha Alsne and U Champagne, whoae
conclusion came onlv at the end of
seven months 'of 'almost, eontinaou
fighting with' tha" capture from the
Crown Prinea'a armie of tha hey af
tha Hindenbnr'g position form. by
tha- - Fort, of Malmnison and. their re-

luctant retirement from the - famou
Chemin ' dea Dame. ." Thia left- - in the
French band, nil the good 'observator-
ies useful for future orwrations.

Public and Press Are Practically
V.'..'s. Unanimous m Expressing

'.TJApproval fcX&m
LONDON, January 7 (Associated

Pre) Not aiaca the beginning of the
war havr tha utterance of n . British
statesman met' with auck nniversa; ap--

as have those ' of ' PremierErobation before the eonferanea; af
labor leaders on. Baturday. . Tha news-
paper of 1 lhdon with remaiikable
unanimity yesterday hailed it a mark- -

I.. n.1. la k

' Especially . commendntory ! tha
Time criticism of tha premier 'a decla
ration of war, aim.; That paper aaid
editorially! .;,' . v,;;- .,,

, VThia ia not the utterane f a mere
atatesman nof ia. it tha declaration of
any political party. It Ja and moat
be considered .a tha ntteraaea.of the
whole British pufclic. It baa been re-

ceived With approval from all who have
read it and will be aDDroved ia everv
part ef tha realm ndf-w- believe, by
our AUiea."

" ! '.. ,.i i": i Knit t; i X i i
Measure Expected To Pass; War
V Inquiry To Continue; Senate

i :' After LaFoflette.
1

- WA8HIN0T0N, ' January 7 (Abk
elated Pre) In the aenata today the
first order of business wilt be the oil
and eoal laada leasing bill and it la
expected that thia wfll be ppeedily dia-poa-

of, no doubt af ita pissage being
antertniped although it baa aomo op-

position' from Western ' aenntora, tha
amendmenta not being , to their-aatia-- f

actios,'- ''',: ,;.;.,... ut
The railroad legislation ia atill is tha

committee stag and tha administration
bill will be considered today-an- prob-
ably for several day to coma- - in tha
ommltteea of both the aenata and tha

konso. .''-.- ' .''..-.- - --
In tha bouse there win be taken on

Tharaday a vote on tha eonatitntional
amendment extending auffrnga

The vote upon thia i expected
to be very (lose and leader are nnwill.
rng to venture forecasts aa to ita fata,
Tha women who have bees . lobbying
here, in some inataneea threaten aaili-taac- y

in ease of ita failure to paaa, aad
dcepito.tha .nrgeney of war legielatio
are pressing their claim for immediate
action) upon mffxage, i . ) lJ V
: Before tha aenata committee n. aaili-tar-

affair aad tha committee on naval
affaire; investigation and . inquiry on
the progress of .war preparation will
bo reeumed - today and probably conr
tinned dailr throughout tha week.

Tomorrow the aennta will resume ita
ittvestigntioa of the charges agalnet
LaFolletto which have arisen from hia
peraistent oppoaition' to tha war by
vote and in hi utteraaeea. '

';
WHISKEY GROWS SCARCE

' lONDON; January 7 (Aaaociate4
Press) tie 'scare haa iwhiskey become
that wbea a Booth London Brewery an-
nounced tha sale of a aupply eleaeed
from bond, aeveral hundred pnrchaserf
Used np hours before time. Tha price
we aeroa. shilling and nlapene per
bottle, each customer obtained only
one bottle ana la twenty mluuten tha
whole atock waa cleared. ... ,

V .'V: , ...V .

Ia the meantime the French bad
fougtit and won tha eormiaating battle
for the liberation of Verdun, in ' the
tourse of .which the French troop re
gained nearly every, inch of tha ground
around the fortress which it bad coat
tha Crown Prince 800,000 men to cap.
tnra in Jlfl. ; - ... ' e

Aviation played a leading part In all
operation fa tha eoorea of tha year.
No matter what wnather prevailed,
the' airmen were out 'observing, reeon-noiterin-

fighting off German airmen,
accompanying ' tha attacking invader,
bombarding the communication '. and
depot of the enemy or making raid oa
German town. Thi latter, although
they effected only su fir-tow- a were
used a military center, were made by
way of reprisal for German air attack
an Trench eitlea iq tha at and north,
where numbers o French civilian had
fallen i victims to German bomb.'
kfaaters t Air : -

V In- - asrial combat tha French avla-iar- a

.wndoubtedly proved themselves
master of their- .Germaa- - ad versariea
By .'tbe nd of .Oetobrn the last eon

11 retnrn av liable, French aviator
had .destroyed in ten month 617 Ger-
man airplane Whose fat it waa poasibl
to confirm, with 'certainty. Beaide these

the absolute deetraetlon of which could
'not be eenfirmed but which had been
aeon to fall out of control with a greet
possibility of a fatal crash. . ' ,
,. These figures totalling 1030 make aa
excellent . record and ; to theiri jnuat be
added ?8 Oerman captive .balloon. ,

The rAmerleen aviators, of tha
squadrilla who have sow. been

incorporated Ja. the American ; army,
played a very creditable part witk their
Preach comrades ia ia
tha air, Baveral f than loet their
kivee?in 1017 a did three of that best
known Frensh airmen, Onynemer, Dor-ro- e

and Lenoir.. .. ' ;.n.-- ,'..'
Beaide the bombardment of, Trench

open town, German airmen on several
oeeafdoaa. bombed- - French field hospital
at-- ' Dugny, .Vadolaincourt, , Chsjeana
Petit klonthaivoa and Belrnpt.-- .

BERr.lAN SPIES r
m FlilEOMlLY

! 'V

Some Involved In. Bomb Plots arid
. Others Suofilled Foodstuffs

KM y f:

. DETBOIT, Michigan, December 2S
Albert VC, Kaltsebmidt,- - who witk font
of five othera Waa eon'victedV is federal
court enrly, thia morn in a on charsa
f Conspiracy igeiaat thcr government,!

waa (flntenced a ifw sour later - to
four year in federal priaes at Leaa
enworth, Kanaav aad ta pay . a fin of

28,000. It .waa. ' tha maximum sen-

tence' possible under vt he law for
the three- - eouate against

Ma.--. ' W,v i?i 'i.v.'-iVi:- . . ;
. Mr. Ida Neef, hi aiater, wa sen-

tenced . to throe year . In tha local
house, of correction and jlued $19,000.
Frita 'A-Nee- f, her husband, and Carl
Schmidt and kia wife, Maria, wers, aea-teac-

tat two i yoara st '. Leaveaworth
and. fined . $10,000 each. , Frant Bespa.
seventy-vear-ol- German, waa the only I

ene sf the alx acquitted 'on nil three '.

eounta. He waa 'held, however,
to two. other indietmenta pond-- ,

ing against him. . ' , ..
the, count , on which Kaltaehmidt

hnd h other were convicted charged
tha netting on foot in " tha United
Btates of military easerprise against
Canada a conspiracy to flynamit the
Detroit. Screw works, and a plot to de-atr-

the, St Clair River tnnael st
Pert Huron. ' .i i , .,

TbreO' Tinrtona k nasi ad
'

G ALVE8T0N, 'Texaa, December tl.Three men..-regarde- d aa dangerous to
the peace and aafety of . the United
State were taken late custody today
by agent of the department of justice.
They arc August Hercog; Oditor of tha
GaJvettoa Herald, a Weekly paper pub?
Ushed in German? labor Delipaehey,

Cprieter of a saloon . and rooming
'Charles Fraake, who run,

meat market '' '.
v i' "'-- " . .

Shipped Food To Germany
' NEW YORK, December 22 Import-ho- t'

document eid reveal an
fooc' traffic betwoes the Unit-

ed- State nd .' Germany,:, through
Swedes, were aeined by federal agents
in Brooklyn laat, night when, they
raided tha spartmcut' of Gustav A,
Meyers, a ftofehaeing agent for certain
German .firm and arrested kirn as an
alien enemy. ' According to government
agents sotno of. th seisod papers show-
ed that Meyer had shipped to. Ger-
many foodstuffs valued at Aundrada, Of
thouaanda of dollara aad that he had
been to lommunicatJen witk Germany
ai recently sa s week ago, ...

. 1 ..Vi i m , hi . spy , ,

German Murderer Shot
MALDEN, Missouri, December 2

Marshal B. .8. Ht. Clair, of thia city,'
ia dead. n4 hia slayer, X. H. Wlaaman,
of Havaas, Illinois, to be dying
aa the result of S demonstration which
followed alleged disloyal remarks by
Wiseman, kere, - Wlaaman, when appeal-
ed to by Bed Croea 'workers.' mads ve
mark derogatory to the government
The elt marshal attempted to arrest
the wiasmaa shot aad killed VU
Clair, o A largo crowd (threatened to
atorm the Jail and- - take tka prisoner.
While tha sheriff and hia deputies
held them off some one In the crowd
fired a ahot through tha Jail window,
fatally, wounding Wiseman.
:

. . . "'. 'v ',,'.t'
'

- BIQ ISLAND GAME FUND
HIU), Hawaii, January 4 To tka

credit of the game fund of the county
there atanda (fee sum of $747X3 at the
present time, , - jj-

-

f. t

Soldier Is
'Taken As
Vf';'t'r" ". :'Vvt
Sergeant ' Ma c t
Camp Lewis;
Evidence S trong

. ..t y
m (

v TAOOMA. January TAjwoeift-- '
tad - Precs) With tha ' evidence' !

atrong that be la a Hun spy, fler. '.

Jeant Major Thotnaa Hitter was
yactarday arrested at Oap Lewis

(

and charted with eepionage. The v
i arrest followed s careful lnvestl-- 'gauon of Elttor by amy officers '

'and necret aervtce men, and tha
. case looks black for klnv i

Sergeant Major Klttar la snld by '!

avmy saloara sod scqsalstancea at- Cams Lewis to have ao intimate
' knowledge of tha forUficattoaa

along the Paclfie OoaacV They slso
' sv thst.ho could name practically;

every American Teasel that haa
been torpedoed by Teuton rabma-;- "
rinaa. - -

" ". .
''

. Secret aervice mm .asaart that
Bitter saw aervice in the PhUlp-ptn-aa

and hsa aa Intimate a knowl-- '
b. edge . of army sffaira s&d Insular ,

fortifications aa he ha sf those on
tha Paclfie Coast. Tkoy alas say.;

, , that ha waa oa term of, friendly
Intimacy with German consular of-
ficials in. Manna. .

.; Other, tnTOstlgatioss , made by
. tha secret serrlce offlcials have ro--
' veJed tha fact that Bitter kaa s r

" aiotssrv father nsd brother ta Oe
many, and that his father and (

brothar are nerving In the Oennan," army at ths present Uma. i

. .... . t i ' fi i J
Uhfrwrrled Mothers Have Stridui

Troubles In Getting Food For ;

AMSTERDAM, Deceoor'2(Ao-eiate- d

Press) Ten percent of th chil-

dren Ws In Pruaala in war time are
illegitimate, according atstement
ma4 in .the . Prusslaa house .of repre-aeotativ-

during 'the' debate 'on th
ital atatletiea. The Berlin towa conn-eillo- i;

Dr, EngeJ, .in an srticle in Vpr-waert-

makes the .atatemeat that this
largo preportea of ' illegitimate .ekildren
Is , "evidence of ,th .moral, beabthlaeaa
of the, German race, ''.He adds. In. the
course of an appeal for the' withdrawal
of all distinction between .legitimate
and illegitimate children; . ; ... (

"Paradoxical ' though it stay eeni,
thia great samW oi illegitimate chil-
dren represent a measufetof the moral-
ity Of . our people. They nfford ovt-den-

that,-afte- r all, the Jdea of the
reetrietion of familie,. an idea. waleh
the war. witk special empbaal bid u
combat, , haa 'not '. yet penetrated the
atsaaaa..;-- . ( t ; ' u.ii. jr

( VThe terrible fact, however, la that
Only 13rJ out of every 1,000 illegitimate
children reach Sheir 10tr year, as com-
pared. with SI 8 in the eaaeet lagitinat
children. The death rate of illegitimate
ia a convincing plea Vor the improve-
ment of the, (ituation of ' namarried
mother 'and their children. ; There
should ke a uniform birth certificate,
and women who. ars engaged .to fallen
soldier should be awarded the title
Frsn W'v;-- s. ' , "' ' 1

War time, owing to the card pv-tea- ,,

i a torture for the unmarried
mother.' Every journey, for s, food card
la a path of thorn and s aoureo of
froah'. mortification and humiliation. In

ofllee, and again in tha
shops, aba must again and again make
confession of her fault, Tha awarding
to her of tha title Fran would remove
mssy obataelea'and much mental tor
tnre." . - . ,:' '

The number of unmarried mothers In
Prussia Doctor Engel ststes, has now
reached a total of nearly 200,000 yearly.

, Ford car No-- P2, drives by a E,
Lneaa, waa badly damaged in n colli-io- n

with motorcycle operated by
Sergeant Moore, just below the Csstnor
gate at- nine-thirt- y yesterday morning.
The motorcycle waa damaged bnt 14 tie.
In reporting the accident to Sergeant
B. yesterday afternoon, Lues a
aaid b vm driving along tha Schof)ld
road toward Walalua whea ha met Bert
geaat Moore oomiag toward tows. -'

The road at thi particular place ia
not overly wide, yt, he aaid, there ap-
peared auftlcicat room to paaa. The col.
lision v waa nearly head-o- n and Lues
aetimatsd. , damage y at , fifty .dollara,
which Moore agreed to pay. The acci-
dent .waa witoeaae4 by Joseph Miner
of. J40& Gullok , Avenue, , and Stephen
and Bwnyna of Troop M. Fourth Cas--

airy.
T

C CCIDS CAUSE mi
LAC ATIV XR.OMQ UININB rt-mo- vc

bs canas. Vaod tha world over
to cura a cold ia one day, Tba aigna.
tut ot e, W. CROV3 la On sack bos,
Manufactured by tbo FARI3 MBD1-ClN- B

CO., 6t. UnU. U. 8. A. .
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Germans neiuse , i o tonsmer
. 5tnrVhAlm" 1 Snltahla Moot.

ing Place and Announce Cessa--
Hon;" of Meetings For Time

: Being . . '
. .

n4ahavi a AiinnnhTA

; ;. GOVERNMENT IN STAND .

Teutons Fear 'Presence' of Rep- -:

.
--....:.... .f am., r.rcscuidiivcs VI MIIICS III UUII- -

, Terence uuy ana day tspion-arj-e

.Would Prevent Prooress

JanuaryLONDON,
v Press) Peace ne- -

gptlations between Russia , and . '

the Central powers are at a c- o- V

tilete standstill and' this isofTiciai- -

1 admitted bvr Berlin. . The Ger '

man government retuses to even ;

WS-o-- s am VMVV V , tWiJV VB

conference1-t- Stockhplm aswis
suggested by Lenme and Trot--

fetrv fnf t riat) T)h1cFtavitrl '' r -

inent. Only from; Persia came
onv ranrhrf rf nrAtrrawca nr a 'Pvic.m j eiBrwB wv V' S vuh swa est A M

M4U peace in inc reports ui yen--
terday. '

( I nt. the ; absence of delegates
rl- -J ' TJ-.i-- ''' ti . t i- -iiuiii, N.p9nia ai orcst-iiiuv- K

there can b . rip resumption of
peace negotiations anci official an- -

nouncemei)t ,wa made. from Ber
lin yesteraay tnat , negotiations
for Dcace-wit- Russia had been ,'

temnorarilv f susnmderi hrans
,'' rL ' n.l -j'

'

that the- - meetinc nlace should be
Changed to Stockholm, , ,

RpiqHSTG AGREES -

- TKw tf Vrtte f oLrawfi vef mrA v 4ti
.u;.i.i. w u a y--

VflffVHVVt Aklls
government in its refusal to con-

sider Stockholm. ,. as . a .l meeting
place . for the conference which ,

was to. continue negotiations for '.

m- ratC HTILIl' AVUSSlil. A U LI11S

ana mucn unresi is reDortea in
the ranks of tiie Socialist factions
ftf tiro r5-lieta-

7 T ."""er
" STpdmOLM IMPOSSIBLE

. German, newspapers, are. prac-
tically unanimous against the pro
posed change' and declare that
Stockholm- - is an '

impossibility.
They cannot countenance the
presence in the vicinity of repre-
sentatives, of the Allied Powers
as would be the case in the capi-

tals of any of. the neutral nations.
It is claimed by the Berlin press
that the delegates there would be
surrounded by intrigue from the
Alfies and, manipulation of senti-
ment by their- - representatives.
Such espionage would render any
satisfactory progress impossible,
It is pointed out .'

": PERSIA JS READY
Despatches, received Jy For-

eign,. Minister Trotsky in, Petro-ra- d

yesterday told of the willing.
ness ot the, rersian government
to enter upon negotiations with
Ru.Ulia llrVinI''.. , tb lino. . V. (. , trrrr.tAJUAJ9CU
from-- Petrograd on Saturday. The
message was from a Persian dip-
lomat and endorsed the proposal
of having both Russia and Tur-
key remove their forces frnm TW. ,

sian territory.

HURT IN RUNAWAY
Found lying u'neonseious on the

Walala Bead and with a deep clpwound, near the base of the akulL
Frank .Bawlin waa picked up by Joo
Leal at three-fiftee- n o'clock yesterday
afternoon aad taken to the emergency '
hospital for treatment.

Bawlin bad been driving a fractious
horaa attached to a light sulky from
Koko Head, toward town. Just aa ha
had etarted dowa tha Kalmukl bill, tha
back strsp parted and tbo horse became
unmanaguable and ran away. Bawlin
waa throw backward out of the Bulky,
striking hia hand on noma hard auh.
stance. Ill Injuries are not f aerl- - '

oua nature.
-- t4 '.
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Oil THE SCHEDULE

K ; Householder! and Jblic Eatlnrj
r: ,U : ' ! Places Unable Obtain Sup--

uwmg dnorpge .

CONtJITION iSriisT
iP:;fi JirREDICTION

r ? .'V ? 1 tack Serves A Lesson On Ne- -:

u1essft tonfe(vin&"Meat
' ;;: i. i Use of Island Product Urged

,1

To

v.

ft

t"'

;i5

pne id ;

I '
MONTH

of.

.itr hlck tlrefr lirroiotfUnr.

kJ1y aonV k4 the eity tad fc for
ttita of wht my before loj b tbs
general condition if Ui people 46 lot

:, 1ie(l the nJvlce that U beia drummed
into then, to save eat as well M

V-- Kot, nly "were' aouaehol'dera enable
to obtala their euatemary iteaka; ehopa

and rooata yesterflajr, ' but evea the
toteU. and retftauranta were eompelled

4t.aabjeet 4hic atrona to m meatleaa

day that waa not ofi the schedule. Per-4on- a

who Were fertanat to .ob-
tain a aw all piece of beef early 1a the
day 'guarded H the reat of th day1

if it wero diamonda, for the newa
-- quickly spread that the city waa with- -

. out its uauai supply.
'.. The fact that there was aevere, if
temporary, shortage in beef in --Hone
lulu .first became kuowa yesterday

. Wrning when both the Ualon. Grill and
the Akiander, young hotel were. uh
able to fill their neat order for the
day. . Yesterday afternoon it was atat- -

d that the shortage might continuef"or month at least.
,.; tliere was plenty Of pork and mt-- '
ton in the markets, but no "beef yea-tnrd- sy

.taornlng. A., small ablptnent
etme In later, and waa atsinoutea in
the afternoon as far as it, would go. .
Nona from California. - '

At the Hawaii Meat Company's of-fle- e

the shortage was explained by the
fact that m large order of California
beef had been cancelled by 1hem,nird
a sudden decrease In marketable ,et--tl- e

from. Hawaii brought about tem-

porarily strained, condition.
,

' A small shipment came in late ia
th morning, and other, small ship-fon- ts

are expected during the week,
the company said. It was thought

' that t,here would be enough beef td
supply ine, demand if it did not at any
time rise abore , normal, although no
assurance to that effect sould be giTen.

A scarcity of. beef would, probably
, tie felt for a month, to eomeaaid the
'tneat company., The scarcity of Island
beef would undoubtedly, continue, as
the severe drought on ' Hawaii had

v much roduesd the number ;pf market- -

"'"No bn was refused beef yesterday
at Tee Hop's market, 'although it was
admitted there that beef was soaree

' and wouldcontinue so for some time.
They aspect to bare enough te fill
their regular orders. . . A

Uar Teach Ijeaaon
JJany of the small butcher shops

about towm were out of1 beef all day
yesterday. Tbey bad sold out on Sat-
urday or Sunday end could obtain no
more from the; meat aompanies yester- -

' day ' morning. If the present supply
holds out they will probably be able
to get beef today. ' ,
. ''It may be a good thing for Ha
waii to have a temporary shortage of
beef," said a member of the( women's
committee. " as we will then learn how
important it is to conserve it in order
that our armies may ' not feel its
Jack.".

A' number of . well knows eltisens.
among them the proprietor of a down-tow- a

cafe, said that even at the cost
of possible short age Hawaii should de
pend on Island beef alone, and not on
the imports, article. It seemed To.be
the ropsenfliis of opinion thatiif. enough
beef eouli) not be raised herb to feed
the Donulation. other foods and substi
tutes should be used rather than to call
on the mainland to . make good the
shortage. ' ,

If beef continues to be scarce, it is
possible 'that the women's committee
may call lor one oeertess day a ween
in additioa to the regular meatless day.
'On that day other meats such as pork
and mutton, or poultry, could take the
place of steaks and roasts, t lsb could
also be used on more than one day a
wefk,1 "anfl the ever-faithf- pork and
'beans is always at hand as a beef sub
tmtevn .'.

Mir- -'

' Mombers of the national guard have,
bean cautioned against the Illegal use
of the uniform and company . eommanr-der- s

vVill hereafter be held responsible
forth proper carrying .out of an ofli-ria- l

order Just issued covering. the mat-
ter. Commanders of the first and third
battalion will establish a guard at the
armory oh their respective drill nights
to arrest all. guardsmen leaving the
armpry illegally wearing their uni-
form or any part of,' their uniform.
This will put ft stop to men keeping
their Uniform at home 'a'ndf 'doming
thorn there . before leaving . ifot drill.
The order will require men to appear
at the armory earlier than before in
Order to doff cits and 'donUnlforms.

". - , .;
w WAITING FOft US v- - ;

Two mrtre titafes are 'needed to muke
tib the ntars for which our
bhtiner' waits. The raw' material for

' them' may be found under the sunset
and "under the north Mar,' ' Aloha nui
to you, IliftiaWI 'Oome .'under - our

blanket and ''warm yourself,
AluskalLos Angeles, Times.
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Hilo t( IlkwallV Urtt ' atnateur
msrithoa'1 relay 'raVe fioiM'th Volea-r- o

of KitaiiM te 'MooliM
whto "1. ' t."Omer, the arxth

ii 'last-'ma- jpf thf "Kltauea Seniors
tjb .talte. the road, finished m rirst place
foe. his team the time,, fer the full
race being three hours, six minutes and
thirty one seconds., . . (v. , f ....

..Carter took, the last, lap for the BJ
ladea Seniors, .this Jap beginning just
a little way. on tb Olaa side of Bob- -
ert A,.young'a. place on Vplaanfl, Road,
this; was probably the bardest of., all
tjlie .relay Japs, being mostly qvsr a
hart, dusty and 'hot road through Cane
qt'Ws , and lHtor over narrow .utsirt
streets p(. the .fjity. .... .v.tV.
, Moaheau Park , waa. packed i with
Qilnitea, the crowd. ...being .estimated
all the wsy, from Ave to Aon thousand,
men, woman' and children. Hilo had a
baM4Mlilay nd torawtieaJlv the wholx
city was out te witness the finish of
the event. - :. .;. , v

Hllo Oelebratee "Joyfany V ; ".

Word that Carter vaa leading In the
final lap had been sent ahead and when
(he crowd was apprised of the pleasing
fadt that Hilo was almost certain ef
carrying off the honors ef the day
there was in tease interest ftntl 'expec-
tation on the. part of the.. thousands
of waiters. As . Carter waa aeett mak-- ,

tag bis way toward the park end ski
Other runner was ia eight cheer after
cheer went up. .He . finished the, two
laps the park to complete the thirty-t-

wo. odd miles of the relay race.
.Carter was well spent at the. finish,

but admirers lifted him to their shoul-
ders and began m triumphant proces-
sion about the park. -

Edward Ha of the "Mills School team
of Honolulu finished, second just, one
minute, and two seetfnds after Carter.
He waa also given, a great ovation,

by the Oriental section of
the audience. The Mills .School time
for the Talar waa three hours; six
minutes and thirty three seconds, Ha
finishing only one minute , and two
seconds behind Carter. .. f

'
',

Others Also Baa
The team' sent over to HUo by the

Honolulu Japanese Kunners Associa-
tion ' finished . in third . place. Thi
(uiun-Merric- k team of service men
came ,in . fourth . and. lest. The fan-racifi- e

Club', team did not finish, far
James Smith had a bad. fall and eeuhl
not carry the message to bis next team-
mate in the relay, i i

While many expected either Mills
Or the Pan Pacifies to come in first
in the relay, those on the inside looked
confidently te see the Kilauea Seniors
te carry off the honors.

-- Better fcnrwtegde' Of (the. tread and
mere intensive training for 'the event

at n

Clolhes 4n
With Recent

Order Only Is the
Lone Woman At

Army field clerks at department head-

quarters made their appearance yester-ds- y

iq the new uniform prescribed for
that, branch of the service, the excep-
tion being Miss Margaret he Firteke,
the first young woman field clerk to be
employed in the local No
uniform has bees prescribed for women
clerk. ,

ji; Every clerk wore khaki, the uniform
pemg to worn

no
are jsorn upon the shoulders. V'Pon hji
collar f.r the letters "UJS." and near
it metal crossed quill pens, the insignia
of this important braneh of arm.v work,

A bill la now before 'Congress au-
thorising the war department to givf
these men certain commissioned ranks,
such as first lieutenant and captain,
according to their class of work, length
of service snd present positions.

Chief Clerk Donnelly wss not in his
office, yesterday, being ill but on his
return to his duties which Involve on
of the most Important posts in army
corfldor, wear the uniform.

7

OF

IS ,

Alien enemy H. A. 8cbroedr, former-
ly private secretary to Oeorg Rodiek,

consul at Honolulu, who was
called' to San Francisco as a witness in
the Hindi) conspiracy cases, is anxious

he be permitted td make replies to
the nucstionnaire queries, and has writ-
ten Capt. Francis Green, selective draft
Officer, that he wishes to be remember-ed- .

,

Probably Rchroeder fears he may bo
considered a slacker.

.write that n was registered in
Honolulu, on July 31, 1017, for th
draft "8, and rerfiyed number 51,
hnvlng removefl to th.e maiiilfttid, and
iint knowing bow long he will "be

he has asked that ques
tlonnaire ''be sent to him at his
pruuent' residence Street.

TREES FOR
. LONDON ' --l.(Associated
Press) I'iglit thousand fruit, trees and

enbbnge 'lilnnrs - 'wore sent to
Franoe during the Week of 'Deceinlier
$-- for the village that have been
wrested from the Hermans.

"., -
1

'
ii n . , i.
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IRE MOUiiTAIN TO THE OCEATI

Kilacca JScnicrs Victors, With Carter Fiaishmg,

Thrcd Ilcurs, llmutes Thirtyrpe Secondsf

Eilwar4. Hit: Jlills.Scftool Mci Second Place

rafk'yee-Wrtle-

particularly

Array Field Cletks

Blossom

InNewUrms
CiviliaV Discarded

Military
Exception

Headquarters

headquarters.

heVJU.alBg

DON FORGET ME.

PLEA m

oV.HanionW

fRANCE
'Sariuatf

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,

stood the win aere in good stead. - A
P. UAlbunh, himself one of the team,
had his men out on the road on every
available occasion the past two months
at. least." .. '

Mills Bchool' team was in Hilo
whole week before the race ad th
Manoa Valley lads, who ere famous

cross-countr- runners, profitted
the knowledge they gained of the
country and, the actual training and
experience they"" bad right oaths
ground. Fall Unfortunate

. The Honolulu Japanese runners, whose
team Unmhed third, also bad a few
days en the ground and this apparent
ly told their favor. The service

and the s got te Hilo
the morning before, the race and this
told against both teams, for they had
no time in which to get acquainted
With the course. It was unfortunate
that "Smith 's accident should have put
the. Joe Btickney team out of the run
ning.r

The Kilauea Juniors were second
string men and baldly any one in Hilo
expeoted' much of the runners, game
as tney. were.

N

as

. The men en the winning team, Kllau
ea Seniors, were A. P. Helbush (cap-
tain), . George ..Carter, Joha Cabrinha,
A. Machado, B. Forbes and Alee Car
ter. .. I,

An interesting ceremony' was the
readin gof Pele"s Message to Neptune.
The message. Which 1,..

wnd nubfished in full ". IJv .1 milk deliveries are impossible,
I . and Iir,

oy the &.iiauea Beniors irom the Vol-
cano 'House, Where the relay race be-
gan, at nine o'clock yesterday morn-
ing,, relayed by mnner to runner
until Carter delivered it at Moobean
Park to Rev; George Laughtont pastor
of the First. Foreign Church of Hilo,
whd .read the virile and inspiring poetie
meesnge, from the Goddess of Fire to
KamohoaliL the King of the Ocean, to
the assembled thousands.
Vocal Banners Back This Morning

The members of the Honolulu teams
ki& 'several Honolul&tis who made the
trip to Hilo to Witness the event will
teurn in the Maun Kea this morning
from (the Bfg Island. . .:- - M .

While keeping the "bacon".. t
heme and proud, of the honors her aa- -

We. lads brought the crescent, bey
"upon, whose shore blest Hilo fs city 1

stands," Hiioitee paid tribute to th
visiting Honolulu teams which mad
possible this sueeeesful race, the first
event of bind in history. .

Tfourm Carter r who finished th
great race which won. honors for Hilo,
iir - nephew of John H, Jones of - th
McUMtrnjCrBhoe wore or hisiity. in
other Carter, a brother of Alee, is also'
V lieahew? of ttXn Jobeh. ! ' . ':

BALtEIITYnE VAS

ifworn
Couldn't Even 5et Away Under

Camouflage of Eighth Stew
ard On departing Steamer

C. 0. Ballentyne, late manager 'of the
Honolulu Rapid Transit and Land Com
pany, is still 'in 'city despite the
fact that he used every possible means
to make good departure on the last
vessel that sailed for the mainland. Mr.
Ballentyne spent most Of a day in bid
ding farewell to friends of many years
standing, informing all thai he was
leaving for the 'Coast on a vessel which
wss scheduled to sail some time thstt', , t m '

similar mat vy oiucers, ; atteroeon.

.),

in

including leather leggios, bat mark I t)n. the particular steamer which be

the

thst

Ho

but

his
cnby

BO,0(MI

by

men

its 'known

the

his

bad in,, mind, there were aooommoda
tion for no passengers in any of the
three classes but it seems he had made
arrangements with some one in the

"stewsrd1 departmedt to "Ship'' as
eighth, atewnrd or some equally Ihi
porta nt functionary. Ho gathering bag
and bapgage he bailed a and de
parted for the waterfront. Hometkiag
had 'gone wrong. He could n t even get
aboard, let alone work on the steame.
. Yet .it was necessary that he depart
at unee he thought, no lumped into ah-
otfhar tal and instructed the driver
to make nil haste to a Japanese liner

i i j i 1 ..I. . f A, .
wgicn was ana to sari ins nour.
There nns nothing dolujf, bowever, and
fate appeared to be against, him. They
graciously explained that if he were
permitted to epgage passage oil this
ship, the company would be subject to
n fine of 4204) for violating the Coast-
wise Law. Well enough, He would
pay Jh.e 00 and. Relieve th steamship
company of all responsibility. ' Tb
question was taken under edvlse.me.Dt
and after an official conference of some
length,, he Waa that tbey would
be. unable to seU him passage under any
conditions.

So Mr. llalleatyne returned to town
greeted those to whom he Bad said
goodbye ouly n short time before, mud
reestablished jhtmsflf as n eitien of
Honolulu.. H said that it was quite
possible he would anil for the mainland
tome time bear the Utter part of the
Week, but following hie recent ex
perieoee. be wouldn't really be aur
prised should he be'unable to get away
ootor nxt summer. ..

RS FIND FOREST
';;t;NDER RtVER IN RUSSIA

VM ii en we y AWiuim'
e l Press). While Iredglrig a river lu
HiiHHin, engineer, discovered sub
tnergoil oitk forest that covered severe
square miles, rrom which logs more
than 100 feet loug have bee tukcu.

',3VW '.. '; - ,, y ... ':
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Physician Charged With Perforn)- -
ing Criminal Operation Facet
'Jury tri,)udob Heen Court

COURT ROOM CROWDED -

V WHEN BATTLE, BEGINS
'esmsMamssma

Hearing Reaches Temporary im
passe, wnen Attorneys For

Defense Attack tndictment

M'ho 'ls the taaat
The question the whole eity has been

asking for weeks past found, new ex
pressioa yesterday when DrH. Homer
Hayes went to trill in the clreuit court
before fmfge' William H. Been on a
charge of having performed a criminal
oyeratioav . While the heaAng 'itself
reached aa impaass in the nature of n
tech meal point of law, delaying further
hearing . for a day, st rik 1 ng develop-nvtnt- s

marked the proceedings.:
The, happenings of yesterday before

Judge Heea have narrowed the. whole
matter-de- tw a point where now but
a single factor remains to be presented.
Public interest ah manifested by open
expressions heard ori all aides in- aad
about the ert is not concerned parti-
cularly with the defendant, in the ease,
or with what may happen te him. What
the publle wanta to know is Who ia is
the maa f r
..Before ft roomful of spectators, avid
and carious, the name of :an unfortu

nate young Woman was read when thewritten,
WilhSabin 71.1 vV.t Ji.
The yesterday,

and

witnio

notified

All

bMthe th '

inrors war helhv lhnan
One raetor nflsslng - I

The name of the physician who face
the charge bat again been brought un-- 1

der the public-ey- e. The identity of the
girl , who is regarded af the essential
witness baa been give. The third fac-
tor remains nndisclosed. It . was the
question on alj(lip and in all eyes in
in eour room yesterday. , ,

.."Who. la. the meat" This is th
qnestlpn that they esked. .,

Uow public .interest 4a the ease has
(rowa waa evidenced whe ease opened.
Not for many months bns each crowd
packed (court room, in Honolulu. AH
or me sears )n; xne room were Tilled
early aad, whfte h ease sUrted ftt it
eftM interentilg-phae- e 'the selection of

tbei iurnrai grbnrj. bflsDeetartars HimhI

the walls tuLtood grouped near the
ntmao. i','.. .

mi . . ..
i, j mm i venr onaay county and etty

and .offloUls in the nsaemblaM.
Probably there was ot publi build-
ing, in ;th lfy that did flot have Jt
wpwentntiveeprher,;;, ProfeMbtnnl'
nru- - uuu yifir omeee, . p or tors end

front government glad to eobet
the There numoera u

were onlv. two women Diwsent. flie wif
the,, defendant and. womnn com

panion, who brayed the ordeal.
Attomev,! pas

In th clash over th selection of
jurors both exhausted their ehal- -

lengea. .Andrew , and , Pittman and
Leoh M. Strauss . are the j""!, 'exist.,
physician:. Reports that City (Attorney 1

. nvuiu ibtv ian iie
Sroceedingtf proved, to be, unfounded,

In 'the court room, "he
prosecution is1 being conducted by Dep
uty Attorney general Cornell B. Frank-
lin. .'

The panel or twelve as InaTlv chosen
la composed of tl. a Oousalvoa. J. V.
rrnaude; H. B. Bailey, Ignu Off, C.
C Trrisber, fhristlsn Evertsen, Job
Batchelor. P. J. O 'Sullivan. C. V. von
Hummelatein, ITlulanl F, Lemon, Philip
vnang ana u u. venter.

The opening gun of the defense was
tbe.imotitfn which halted the bearing
until nine o'clock 'this morning. The
ttaeVrw directed at the indictment

Itself. Contending that, this, document,
returned aeverujl , Weeks ajjo by
grand ,jurt, failed to make a specific
charge, Or. (Hay' attorney asked th
court to. order the Jury to return a ver
dict, r not guilty. The jury was ex

motion titration
wss argued
TJ ...

tx ;JL'erritonl statute defining the
ime with, which the . physician i

harged is peeulinr in some It
a short law of put ten.linea. Bection

Irja of the. Revised Statute, and it
eovere two phase jthe ffne of per-
forming a criminal operation.. Briefly,
the . law hold that-on- guilty of per.
forming such an operation .after life
the' unborn child j well developed shall
be punished by .a fine not exceeding

1000 and imprisonment-a- t hard labpr
not more than five T1)0 other
phase, of the law i one who per-
form' en .operation the before
life and movement Is develoftod in the
unborn child shall pay a fine not
over $300 .and be imprisoned at
rubor not more than two years.

The motjon to terminate. the ease Is
based On 'the that the in-

dictment, which 'does not follow the
wording of statute textunlly, but
makes the general rharge, is not, spe.
eifis. PIttmao .and s

argued that th indictment does
hot definitely specify' that' the accused
eonimitted either; the greater or the
lesser offense of the trute 'and that
therefor he i left without a' def ibite
chargo to answer, j

Answering thi,, contention .Deputy
Attorney General Franklin argued that
the' form the indictment aa drawn ia
valid nd that in Jilaking .the general
charge It may be. taken us understood
t hntf the lesser offense is designated
since the greater is not, forth spe-
cifically. '

,

Following the oral arguments on the
motion the court took a reoeaa of thirty
minutes, which the jury was
brought back and e.xeused. until iiiue

this morning. Ifesterday after-
noon Judge IJeen further argu-
ment and tvousiilered law references in
chnmbers. It ia expeoted he will rule
on the motion when the ease is called.

the motion is sustained it will ter

'trrM'' r,i -
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EXPORTS FOR TIME

t ".; ' t

Fuel Administrator 1laVes Rec-

ommendation To Prevent
Furttier foal Srjortape

8t4 (Asso-

ciated Press) To relieve ee far as
may be the ol fanrlne which prevails
in many sections of the country and
which is aggraVated by the recent fall
of snow and eotdw. weather, Fuel Ad-

ministrator Oarflifld will : recommend
that a strict Ilmllstion be placed upon
exports roal nnttt therei is en band
in this country ami distributed a sup-
ply sufficient to preclude ft repetition
of the serious suffering which came in
connection with the terrible cold wave
that held the greater., pert of the coun-
try in its icy grip. '. ,

Another coldsnsn has swept over the
East and Middle West and last night
and today brought Intense suffering, a
condition aggravated by the fuel abort-ag- e

among the poor,
In New York n sleet storm eovered

the eity with n siaae of .ice. One
death has occurred and scores of brok
en arm ami legs, strains and other
injuries are recorded as th result of
pedestrians slipping en the. ley paving..
The slippery footing has also . result-
ed in much trouble for homes and'
vehicles, - ;

Chleago was busy today digging it-

self out of snowdrifts which came
Sunday night so Vapidly that ordinary,
meana failed to keep the streets and
sidewalks dear. '

Communication and ' transportation
are crippled and tke factories working
ob war munition orders are aeriously
retarded. -

It will several days- - before pas
sage-way- s can be cleared generally
through the huge drifts. .The city is

I. .was bv i'. ., . . virtually riving 'condensed Milk,
",."!! and

Advertiser was carried
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All Except Case Against Shoe

Machinery Company Post-
poned in Supreme Court

wionTw'UftM. V.i
clated Frees) Consideration of nU
anti-trus- t eases with the exception of
the ease against the United Bhoe Ma-
chinery Company, ha been postponed
'by the supreme court at the request of
the prosecation.
...It has been rfotecast sine the

United States entered the war that
most of the pending ease tinder the
Sherman Anti-Trus- t Lw wUl be drop-
ped. Wat eonoitioos Wh that3he

Tnw.vera, ndr me their stores ban been the
found Hme to attend triaL e""oo t

of ft

sides
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trusts, and It .1 claimed the govern
trent will not risk destroying; the effl
eleney of Organixations the service of
which it now require.

It m freely prophesied that there will
be drastic amendments' to the law
which will !rmove ntuy restrictions

fending mow

respect.

BOY PUNCTURES HEART AS

HE IS SHARPENING PENCIL

JEW BBUNSWICK, N J., January
8 iAssociated Press) John Brill, 0
year old ipupil at Ht John 'a school here
and a son of Peter Brill, punctured his
heart .while sharpening a pencil this af
ternodn' nt tb school and died Instsnt
ly. Th bey wa holding th pencil
against his breast and the knife slipped
as 'be hurriedly shnrpened the lend pen
elL , The teacher at ouo dismissed the
elasn.

HEUEY OEliftES ilEAT
'PACKING PLANTS WANTED

. eVASHUfOTON, January 7 to
eiated Press Francis J. Heney rep.
resenting the government in the inves

eused from the room while the of the packing industry, de

of

of

that
of kind

hard

Attorney

after

If

be

As

med teday that the government has n
intention, of taking , over . the meat
plant of the country.

WILL SUPPLY BINDER
TWINE1 FOR FARMERS SOON

'...
WASHINGTON, January 7 (Assool

ated' Press) Th food, administration
ha nrraaged )o- control the supply of
binder twine, WDioh Is oi such import

oca .t fsrmer. - v
i re ;(. "t .

VASSAR C0LLEGE TO TRAftil
Y0UNQ WOMEN FOR NURSES

"t'COHlCErirE, New Tork. Jan
uary il Vasssn- - College will be used for
war purposes next summer, it was an
nounced her today,. A committee of
trustee ,ba been Appointed to work
out plana' for a school for th intensive
training of student who wish to be-
come registered nurses. A committee
on nursing from 'the Council of Na
tivnal Defense will cooperate in this re
spect.1 '

ENTrRE 'ESTATBWILL GO

TQ HELP "BUTNO SOLDIERS

NEW YQBK, January d The will pf
Mrs. Mary Ajwa tianung Ydung, made
puoiio i varmei, ntw lors, loaay,
shut out her relatives and leaves moat
of her fortune to aid blind soldiers
The estate is estimated at between
t500.000 and $1,000,000.

ipinat the case and Doctor Hayes will
be freed of the charge.

When the case was called yesterday
Only witnesses for the prosecution had
psen summoned. There were four
all, as follows: Dr. James T. Wavauu
Dr. James K. Judd, Dr. A. V. Ilodgiua
and Frank I. tfteveneon, who is assist
ant to hospital surgeon.

' t . ...I I !-
M llltl SM " j'
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FOUiIDBYSI.1 IDDY

Apparatus In Vacant House For
merly Occupied By Soldiers;

Kaiser's Picture .Therr.
J. J. flmiddy, United SUtes marshal,

aeeured yesterday from a house i
Fort Htreet wireless apparatus,

several pictures. Including one of the
Kaiser, snd other suspicious looking ar-

ticles. The house waa untenanted but
previously it had been occupied by a
number of soldiers.

The names of the enlisted men eould
not be lesrned from Hmiddy but they
have been passed along to the military
authorities who will make further in-
vestigations, if It is deemed necessary.

Although practically new, Hmiddy
said thst the wireless apparently, bad
not been used for some time. One of
the wires had been cut and otherwise
it had been put out of commission. The
wireless end pictures were confiscated
ty the marshal. mi M

Honolulu Mails Are

Not Subject

To Censorship

Norte In Effect Now and Postof- -

Tire Officials Say There Is Lit-

tle Probability of Such Restric-
tions Being Imposed .

Honolulu malls Irrespective of their
destination are not subject to censor-:
ship nder that section ef the trading-- 1

act relating to the cen-- ,

sorship of International mall, waa the
statement yesterday ot lecal tpostofflc
officials. It waa intimated by the same
authority that the possibility of a cen-
sorship being Imposed on local mail
was very slight. . . s .'
, Letters posted te European point are
subject to whatever examination ia
thought necessary to safeguard tb gov
ernment 's interests, but euob censorship
is earned out on the mainland, possibly
at New York, from where the mall will
leave United States territory for for-
eign, parts.

In some instances mails posted in for,
elgn countries are subject to censorship
neror despatched, out immediately on
arrival in Honolulu tbey nr distributed
to the addressees

eve

Will Recehre Only

Pay ol Thdr Rsnkv J
'Iou We got it- - all wroBj, Watson,

all Wrong, for th boy of the national
guard who are in the Beserve umcra'
Training Camp, nt Sehofield, will "re-

ceive only the pay of their
grades, after alL'.' aaid Sherlock

Hnlmes yesterdsy. ,l
Holmes bad kept bis ear to the

.ground ell day snd interpreted ft .de-- J

spate h which had been received nntur-da- y

by the nrmy, in far different way
than It bad urst been oedpaered. ;t

He learned that the guardsmen, 'in-

stead of reeeivfng $100 a montb p
while in camp, in reality will receive
just the jpay they would ordinarily re-
ceive as enlisted men of Y'Uole Kan'i
army. The nergea'nt will receive ser-
ges nt 'a pay and the corporal the pay
of his rank. ; '.

"It i .very evident, .Watson, after
hit, that the guardsman who .was for-
merly a commissioned officer in the
guard," added Kherlock, "will eeeeive
very mneh less pay, and it will be hi
sacrifice lo patriotic duty. He first had
to resign as an officer and then be en-
tered the camp as a private, but pri
vate first class, ahd receives the pay
or coat mux.

"That 'a patriotism, my dear Wat-Son- ,,

Of the first order, Sad I hope the
community appreciates U "

t
. .

'

'

.

-

.

(
'

.

trrn firrmrn rr .

Jacob van Horn, formerly, ftn officer
on the interned German gunboat Oeier
which' sought refuge 4a this port 'early,
in the war, and who escaped to the
United ptates more thap two year ago,
naa 'Deen run to eartn oy V. . secret
service men in New Tork and sent 'to
Fort Oglethorpe, t Georgia, for odhfin
meat, according to recent mainland ad
vice.

Van .Horn is reported to have figured
prominently in the distribution of Oer
man propaganda in the United Slates.
Following hi arrest he was held at
E1U Island and then sent south --with
twenty-six- . other alien enemies who had
been endoayorng to avoid detention.

SENDS QUESTIONNAIRE

BLANKS tO REGISTRANTS

Oeorge F. Benton, member of Local
Board, Division No. S, of the selective
draft, has posted a notiee to regis
treats whose' order numbers are be-

tween .No. 1 anil No. 400 inclusive, that
questionnaire blank were mailed te
them yesterday, "which you are re-
quired by law to execute and return
within seven days from January 7." The
notice adds: "Failure to do so consti-
tutes a misdemeanor punishable by not
to exeeod one year's imprisonment;
and such failure may also deprive you
of valuable rights and result in your
immediate induction into military serv-
ice and trinl by court martial."

A aimllnr uotice was sent out for
Division No. I whiah sent nut number
botv No. 1 aud 230 inclusive.
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' VREITTER IS HELD :

Fritft Xeitter, formerly employed by
the Hawaiian Dredging Cbmpany, who
wa arrested . recently as an alien en-
emy, has been placed la Oahu prison
pending n lavetigation of hi cnae.
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0 z ;kdtji0dlcmicd
IT IS' bejnjtvifW.iatiWwhi that thjpnTr itytefrfrt W to
ouf allies' Wi UiuiHHJi giving nine' month
afiet ilk"'tiitiiki-toioihi- yiU: 11$ beig; reveal-

ed that outrcaatiOft q deliver the blow expect-

ed of us' jVerioyiUyU
, This' liVn Cunomfottable discovery, but, says

the'Cinbuiaeitis'leM jmportati than
far..l& judge, irom the public

comment: w government officials we lack ome-thln- g

mortjirtjpartM than ships or guns. That
something is the fighting spirit.

' Sofar astthedbllar a year" men are concerned,

there ia pletity1 bt fighting .spirit, and plenty of
Msponsi'td' the Urgertcjr of the allied needs. But

when we torn to fhe administration we find a com-

placency, incredible) In the Jigh t of conditions
abroad. ' Franc. Italy and England cry "make
Jiaste." Pershing says, "We most give aid at the
earliest .possible moment". Congressman. McCor
rnick .returns frqni the front with the same mes-sa- e

from the highest authorities in the allied
Imriei Indeed, there would seem

to b bo fie4 Jtrtich appeals. '.The terrific facts
.shout at utATlMf jtursi collapse has released for
use on the west tront so equipped army of season
ed German veterans asj

attitude

gather

inclined wisdom
'tr.o'.'.ct

German

t;n' war without
"neither'

wamng

election

distress
Allies,.

people
tMils.:.

ready

response

THER things military
collision

taking

the judge
the

military

Hunism Prussian
Western

and France,

great-

ly

power-
ful

critical period
factors

continue
that country

possible

attempt
and

United
undertake the

clearly

telling Now

besides the
bloody conflict,

ildges, actual gains
winning of the
merely from the
battles won or lost
the past week might

And
consider

great war
How the weather,

front, irt

not quite clear.
reports from those

reinforced both
power are making

blows the
When said

of the war many
Russia is still out
goes and is likely

months least
demand consideration

been made
Austrians make

weather conditions
this
a position

actual military
still .the

.. No
does Germany'- -

kaiserbund
time they must
back or face an
blows must be
States can .be the
knows it be.
Can the

they
from

"the
brunt? Britons
expect some reverses

for the next
The United

shown
drilling and, training
their comfort and
perfect but even
has been ishown'
tif "the 'ebuntry and
mistakes,'. strivirtg
learn from, the

. There have been
the Allies

ere nee. Failure
mean

the front
the Central Powers
wheat and other
a pleasant prospect

This is the curse contemplate.

means
tau irom tne

larje as ahyjW,cnet to the front before 1919.
The JJolsheyiki negotiation, with Germany prom-i.:-- s

arcleasc to.Oqtia.ny ajid.ustria of perhaps
a mulicm rtd halt ittore 'prisoners, all trained if
not eufppdvIaUo'firortics the operting to the

of RttssiaVBUpplies;'' At i liloW Germany
and Austria' hfteust wwi back irom-Ital- y what

took; Jwr.tytf ligtitlf nd back break-in- j
labor ioln; and standi today fighting

desperately agiinst, --.Invasion if "not overthrow.
Meanwhile tri rifrtnee'-ah- 'Flahdew tne German
line l.aS?trffetied;ahd is 'beginning to giye back
hard' btowiYThe ;hidment ia "critkal the condi
tiohs gtaveypifrhaps' than at any stage of the war
i,i ticeahe1 battle bt the MaTttejy"1,
' Yet 'we fiiid 'MrT Bake-.i- an of serene
complacency and inviting us only of what
v c have accomplished, as'if war were academic
' bate with '.unlimited timeUo talk it out to a

Mr. Baker reminded the Southern club the other
thy tt,theW
il.at he ts confident that our righteousness assures
victory." AVeVcould'wish the administration were
riore' to consider the sententious
f f pPoYerb: Lord' helps iheth 'who
! 'p .thcrnlscjy V:

This .war cannot.vbe won .by. rhetoric." Jeither
Ttr., Baker fn6f' Mi'.r,fWlon' is goirig'to stop the

army, with barragje of noble utterances.
Victory is not a; matter bf argument: It is mat-
ter of fijhtlnjE. hard? and fighting tiow.? , ;

TTie trouble with1 the administration is that it is
st.Il saturated with the which prevented
it from preparing. for "war while Its diplomacy, to
5 y nothing of the current of events, was carrying

inexorably .into, war 'V It is still hoping
rnaVe fighting. ,

c f pacifism; that at . cart prevent i war nor
cobductlt resolutely It is always hesitating, com- -

I mujing, ior us nopes

;

upon

The admiriistration needs' to wake up, and wake
up at.bnde; t?. the fact thal i we'-ar-e not tiow
--- red in an or in a diolomatic debate, but
i.i a contest of fofct ' AVaf may be' foolish 6r bor-- i

'; 1. It exMfrvely unpleasan. .But ts war,
1 It will ijo waft white wp;try;to make up our

i
' aw brdr.we are goin to fight.

'zvddN War
AUS ,lor real alarm wilL be in the

J despatches" from Washington published this
i orning which tell of the cry of which
t omes from ifitr' Their situation is critical
i i the extreme The day of awakening has come.
.There ; can - be no. more procrastination, no more
,uestionjng.ol the reasonableness of the demand

for the strictest of
. food conservation.

England is ; have compulsory food rationing.
T Vance has seized the entire wheat supply and the
1 rtnch ration fs but seven ounces a day.
I a' Italy it Ja'as' bad or worse, ) Without food the
M ar wilf'be'loiJt ' arid the war 'is .our own quite as
much as it is tbe1 war of the other Allies.

Unfortunately; the United States is not yet able
to bear'ftTs share of the military operations and it
will be "veeks before' we are prepared to do so.
It U t,ho at home who must tide over this

Unless hey do so to have mobilized and
tquippeI oai-yput- to fight the battle of world
freedomf .'will pay been useful. ' They will be

too late The fighting must be done now
:n at hiitii in every kitchen and at every table
in the land, 1 '.

. Can true ; hearted American hesiute to
answer the cry that is heard from 'our Allies? The
tiuic ha V come 5t3 show patriotism in a practical
and concrete form, tvery man, woman and child
can and muii Kelp the and meet the emer-cency,:.;- ';;'

:
. j

; Food Conservation has been preached and urged
an J .some have heeded the urging but now has

the hour when the must be spon-tanc- us

iind from every American in-

dividual and family.
wheat or lose the war.
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The Week In The War
beyond engagements,

of great bodies of troops
the of trenches, hills and

in territory go work for the
war. observer to

surface appearances, i from
or left in atvncfecisive state,
be considered as having been

yet experts' and states-
men the most critical stage of the

and autocracy.
conditions on 'the
in have operated is

It would appear from the
sectors that the Teutons,
as to man power and in gun
preparations to'deliver
Allies. . ., :v

that this is the
enter into the assertion.

of it so far as. a fighting factor
to neglible" for weeks
even, if ever1 again

as a betigereht. Thus has
for the Germans ' and the

preparations for the drive it is
to launch as soon as

preparedness admit Un-

fortunately comes at a time before the
to its share in

operations of Europe. This coun-
try preparatory stage.

recognizes this more than
Now is the opportunity for the

deliver blows. is the

V,
in

uneventful.
this

against

Belgium
so

it is

or at

it
to

expected they will

is

is in
nation

to

will
Allies

or must
territory

with

States
have

for

necessarily
fighting

means failure of

to shortage.

it
ltily

to think
an

pacifism

lis that it

it

found

to

bread

:,anyj

Allies

unanimous

Conserve

to
Were

daily

States in

sweep the allies off their feet and
absolute certainty of defeat. Those

struck now, before the: United
powerful factor that Germany
Here is the crucial question.

hold or practically hold the Ger-

mans sustain losses of men and of
which it will take months to re-

cover United States then bearing its full
have been warned that they must

and must not be too confi-

dent few months.
is going forward. Investiga-

tions that the work of equipping and
the soldiers; (attention to

their heeds have been far 'from
so a higher degr.ee of efficiency
than eyerefore in.; thh.istory

he jnatpn )s Jooking forjts
to idrrect them''and willing to

experiences of other beligerents.
points that held encourage-

ment in news from the peace con--1

to agree upon terms would not
that Russia would be back at
but the picture of Russia and

at peace, Russia furnishing
food supplies to the enemy is not

for the foes of autocracy to
Failure of the peace conference

needed food for the enemy, suc-
cess comparatively plenty to replace acute

Splitting up into separate entities, some of them
small and weak, Russia is in no position to put
into the field arid keep there a great army. How
the riven country could hold back a Teuton ad-

vance is not clear and the prospect is not a pleas-
ant one but it is less disconcerting than the pros-
pect of Russia on friendly terms with the Central
Powers.

Slowly, but none the less surely, is the under-
sea campaign of Germany being broken. It is
true that the last week of the old year showed
losses that would make, this assertion appear
groundless but taking results for the month and
for the year there was occasion for feelings of
ncouragement. Germany is losing submarines

faster than she can build them. Her are
how mere hyenas of the sea that prey upon tramp
steamers. It may be that. this drive is merely the
beginning of the end.

Britain's war aims, as outlined on Saturday by
the British premier indicate determination and
show nothing of any discouragement. He shows
the righteousness of the Allied cause and that
there can be no going back.

In this country events have followed thick and
fast one upon the other. Railroads are under gov-trnme-

control. Passenger service is giving way
to the movement of freight. The taking over of
the transportation lines was nothing short of revo-
lutionary. Other similar courses may be adopted.
Individual rights must noA' git way to the rights
of the whole people as represented by their gov-
ernment. There is conscription of the railroads
just as there is conscription of the young men of
the country and it may be that there will be con-tcripti-

of other industries as well, the coal
mines, the meat packeries, other industries essen-
tial to the winning of the war and this may be fol-
lowed by a conscription of lalor to keep them go-
ing at full speed.

In the actual hostilities the Italians and Allies
have more than held their own in Northern Italy.
The Germans have made an attempt at a drive
upon British positions and were generally re-
pulsed, to exception bring some .small iorward
positions, while in Palestine the successes uf the
British arms arc being continued.

I5 BREVITIES:
'' For acting m k procurer of. woif n

for toMtora, a fourtwn-year-ol- Hwn
iita boy wi yeatordftV Oontmltted to
tho ittdoitrial school. ' ;. ' "

t
Lutiy K. Wells tin Bled ult for A-

lton jinirt Georgo K Q.,Well Jr.,
0 tho ground of cruelty. They were

krried In 181V t t,
. Kaai; hawalUn, wi found

ia Judge Heeo'f coortSuilty selling liquor without a license
and was fined S300. It was proved
that ha sold liquor to soldier.

Mrs. Ferdinand Hederiiann will hold
a jitney aale at her homo on Wedne
day, January. 30. for tho fcenoflt of the
Red Cross. All tboee having aparo
brle-- a brae or sntall household articles
to. donate are ashed to notify Mr.
Hstlosaana, - - .

'Manuel do Hello, ' a moulder at
bakery, on Nuuann Street, hnd

tho first finger of tho left hand badly
Crushed yesterday afternoon when the
member became entangled with the
driving chain of the maehiae. He waa
treated at tho Emergency Hospital.

Robert W. Hendry, now an employo
of the tJnited Htates Naval Mtallun at
Pearl Harbor, the son of Mrs. M. Win-tf- f

Hendry of PensaohA Htreet, has
been authorised by the war department
to take examinations here on January
SI for1 admission as a provisional sec-

ond lieutenant ia tho regular army,
' Tho annual meeting of the Outdoor

Circle will bo held at three o'clock
Monday afternoon, January 14, at the
home of Mrs. F. J. Lowrey on I.unslilo
and Victoria Streets, having been post
poned from Tuesday, January 8. In ad-

dition to tho annual election of officers
several other matter . of importance
wilf come np. -

Mra. Lauretta Ebbett, aister of Mrs.
A. E. Cohn, received A cable message
announcing the death of her little
daughter, Virginia Ebbett, ' in Han
Francisco. Mra. Ebbett wUl leave .for
the Coast in the next boat. The child
had been In perfect health when Mrs.
Ebbett left her a few weeks ago, tt is
said. Pneumonia was the cause of
death.

Lieut. Joseph Gates, 25th Infantry,
ceased to be an officer pf the army yes
terday, a board beforo which he ap
peared recently, having recommended
that he be dropped from tho army list.

The Hawaiian Hand will give pub-li- e

eonrerf at Thomas Hquare tonight,
beginning at seven-thirt- y

Jorgen Olsen, an officer of the steam
er Noeau, who was convicted of drunk-
enness oa peoember 88 and sentenced
to- three months in jail, was pardoned
by, the Governor yesterday in time to
let him depart oa the boat for Manila.
The executive held that the interests
of the country would be best served
by permitting the man to go.

Of the 450 head of Rattle subjected
to the tuberculin test in Honolulu dur-
ing the month of December, 307 head-wer- e

passed .ancLear marked and fifty-thre- e

condemned and bra'aded a dis-ease-

according to a report submitted
to the board of supervisors last night
by - Joseph Biohards, jdairy stock in-
spector. - Those cattle; whieh, failed .to
pass' the .test wer i V,U slaughtered,
aye tb teport. V-j-f ;' f r

- For. the purpose ofh conducting the
federal inspection of national guard or- -'

ganisations, Capts.' 0- - JV Gonser and
Edward . F. Witsell have been named
by the department commander to begin
the inspection on January 10. Hawaii
Will be visited between 'February 2
and 11, Maui from February 12 to 16,
and Kauai from February 28 to
March 4. .' '

"Instruction in military drill will be
given at Oahu College and Honolulu
Military Academy by ' Maj. Claire R.
Bennett, Hecond Infaatry, Fort Shat-
ter, who has just been detailed to this
work by General Wisser department
commander. Major Bennett has been
here since 1915. He became a second
lieutenant in 1R0L - and received his
grades as captain and major since ar-

riving in Honolulu.
- President Wilson has acoepted the
resignation of C. G. Ballentyne as a
captain of reserves in the quartermas-
ter corps. Mr. Ballentyne, until recent-
ly was general manager of the Honolu-
lu Rapid Transit ft Land Co., resigning
to accept the general managership of
the MontansBingham mine an Utah.
Removal from Hawaii to Utah caused
Mr, Ballentyne to ask for his resigna-
tion from the reserve.

First Lieut. M. P, Taylor, reserve
corps, and Privates David Townsend
and George Tomb, Engineer Corps,
have been authorised to take examina-
tions on January 21 for admission as
provisional second lieutenants in the
regular army. Private Tomb is at
present a student at the officers' train-
ing camp. Previously, he was instruc-
tor in mechanical drawing at the- - Y.
M.C.A. ....

Beveral business men who are inter-
ested in. the new theater which is to
be built on upper Fort Ntreet will
peak ' to the members, of the League

for Good Films at their meeting at
Lanlakea Thursday afternoon of this
week. Mra. F, J. LiAdeman, the presi-
dent of the league, will call the meet-
ing to tfrdef at four 'o'clock. It ia
hoped to have a full attendance of
members, as no meeting of the league
ha been held for some time. .

Ia keeping with ' the by-law- ten
member of the chamber of commerce
have requested a specjal meeting of tho
members to consider a resolution ur-

gently recommending that: the Presi-
dent of the United Htates issue a

rroclamatioa prohibiting the sale, of
liquors la the City and

County of Honolulu for., the period of
the war, to the end that the purpose
desired by the congress, namely, pro-hibiti-

of alcoholic liquor in or near-
by military camps, may be attained.
Accordingly a special meeting' of the
members of the Chamber of Commerce
of Honolulu is called for tomorrow af-
ternoon at three o'clock.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAI

take LAXATIVB BROMO QUININE
(Tablet). Druggists' refund money II

it ' fails to cure. The signature ol
t(. W. GROVE Is on each box. Man-

ufactured by the PARIS MEDICINH
CO-- , St. Lofis, U. S. A.

PERSONALS
Kben.Liow was yesterday a retaining
passenger from the Big Island, w"ber
he speltt several day visiting.. - ;

. A. N. !e Baron Giirney, manager of
the Hilo braneh of Bishop Company,
arrived be. the steamer Mauna Kea yes-
terday morning. ' '

Archibald 8. Guild, of Castle
Cooke, who departed for the Big Island
oa a visit a abort time ago, returned
yesterday morning. '

J. A. Heaven, who is in the Queen's
Hospital, where he underwent an op-

eration recently,' is fast recovering and
will be out again in, about ten days.

Hnrry Culman, president and man-
ager of the H. Culman Co., L'td.,' return-
ed yesterday from a visit to the Vol-

cano and other scenic spots, oiiftke-Bi- g

Island. ' ' U ;

Second' Lieut. Elmer Fordice, signal
corps reserve, has been ordered to pro-
ceed Without delay to . Camp Lewis,
Americsn Lake, to join the 322nd Field
HlRual Battalion. ;

11. L.. Holstein administrator of
Uliaakalani : Trust, was '.'among arriv-
ing passenger in the Mauna Aea yes-
terday. He will probably stay a few
woeks in the city. , -

, . ,

Will Alfonso, of Nt. College,
departed for Hilo yesterday to witness
the big Kilauea-Hil- o marathon, which
is to be pulled-of- f tomorrow. He will
probably return Tocsdny morning.

Miss Lydia Ing has' returned, front
a six weeks' vacation on the Garden
Isle, where she has been visiting
friends. Use was accompanied by her
brother and sister, who also spent their
Christmas vacation on the island. .

' .

Dr. George J. Augur has returned
to Honolulu from Japan where he ha
been for the past two years. He is
accompanied by Mrs. Augur and it is
tho intention of the eouple to estab-
lish permanent residence here whore
they lived for eighteen years-prio- r to
their departure for the Far East.".? v

CHAMBER EXPECTED

TO DROP RODIEK

Membership Committee Recom-

mends That His Name Be
Wiped Off the Lists

Oeorg Rodiek's membership in the
chamber of commerce will probably be
discontinued if the entire body takes
favorable action on tho recommendation
Of the membership committee to can-ee- l

his name from the lists. The rec-
ommendation will be considered at a
meeting to be held tomorrow afternoon.

The directors took action against Ro-die- k

last week, formulating charge
and forwarding them to him. J?la reply
having been received, the directors
passed the" matter to tho, membership
committee, composed of George Angus,
Bruce Cartwrlght, Jr., and D. F. Thrum.
They considered the matter yesterday
morning j and unanimously : filed .their
recommendation with Secretary Brown.
The charge against Rodiek ia this in-

stance is that he conspired to break the
neutrality) law of the United State
while an Americaa citizen and while he
waa German, consul for Hawaii, v ' .

FINDS NO REASON WHY

r;V; MEN SHOULD NOT HELP

MISSOULA, Montana, January 7.
(Associated Press) High school boys
of this rity have volunteered their
services in making surgical dressings
and other supplies for the local Red
Cross chapter, and the members of the
organisation now are insisting that the
men likewise offer their services.
. "Hundreds of men beyond military
Bge and otherwise exempt from mil-
itary Bervice might just a wc" Rve
some of their leisure time to making
bandages which the army neeiU so
badly," said Mrs. Eilna Ferguson, sec-
retary of the chapter.

INVENTORY IS FILED IN

ESTATE OF J. A. BROWN

An inventory of the estate of John
Alexander Brown, filed yesterday with
the elerk of the circuit eourt by the
administrator, John L. Fleming, shows
the total value of the estate to be

104,838.48. Brown, who was known
as a student of Latin aud Greek, died
here February 20 last at the age of
sixty-four- .

The bulk of the property consists of
shares of stock iu various corporations.
The value of the personal property is
given as $145,(133.48, and the realty

8000. In addition a stock dividend of
twenty-on- shares of Waialua Agricul
turn I Company stock, which is listed in
the inventory as valued at 1210.

:

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
II T Htr. Maun Kes January 3.
KltOM IIAWAtl-M- r. mid Mrs. Ilukir.

Ml. Hliaw. A. it. llurnrv. air. Van
I'oortlaint, Mra. K. I'ouariiM. Mini tVtay
('auiphell. Mlaa May Watt. Mr, and Mra.
4'. I. Cralilie, Mra. Pouter. Mlaa Fowler,
Mlaa K. lloi v. I'. Hiirryliuo. H. Hiirrrline.
II. !. llHrerlilxe. (letirxe It lliinnlir-yi- ,
B. Htirran, II. Surrrlmc, Mlaa O.' kaotoa,
Juliu AIrT. Mlaa Ahry. Iln 'Mtolea,
Mr. sn1 Mra. l Tokunau ami twu Hill
Arm, Mlxa Matiol Kuliua. Mra. I. Tbaa- -

nuiu. Mr. and Mrs. YanaKlhara. Mr. and
Mra. H n. Mataon. K. r . Ilnuwii, Mlaa
A. Twwl. f. K I'oolv. Mlaa I.. It. Chirk,
(). 41. It. W. Juhnaon. I. Ichlkawa.
Mlaa f. KpriiiHfuiu. Jolin Mndilt-n- . Maaler
Turn I.lllle. A. H. Illllld. Mra. MrUnald. II
I.. Ilulateln. Hiram K. NalHi, Mlaa Malml
stay, w . n. May. aiaaior uonum May,
Mlaa M arm rot Austin, Mlaa ilnttlit Klil,
Mlaa '. Hllra. Master Jack Housmy. 1imiii
laa Biinaiuy, iMmald llnnainr, Mlaa Lily
Notify. Maatcr llcen, Mlaa liven, Mra. T.
4'. Willie. Hoy Wall. W. V. Hoy. Karld
Hoy, .laniea Hoy, 4'baiioa Koy, Mlaa K.
liny. Mlaa MeOiml.l. Mlna M , I'r
Mlaa Mc4)uh1iI. Mra. A. W. t'artt-r- . A. II.
Carter. Mlaa B. Carter, Mlaa Kitltb Carter
aud tuald, llarsna, .13. It. Itewliitf. r). A

Pari. U. I, lllml, H. Ola. Mlaa i:il,ilieth
Koy, Mia. I', J. Homnaon. Mra. b . Htvvpua.
Alfred Auus, Maater I.. II. ilalilnne, Mlaa
I1PIU l acliet-o- .

KKOM MAI I Mlaa I.u. y Hearte. Mil
Milan Vimblaawa. Mlaa T. Kaahluokl. Mli
li. llarrlaon, Mlaa Nrlll Mlaa
tieorsma Munro, Mlaa Knliy Mnnro, A. V.
IJovd. A. KndrtKUwa. C. K Tackln-rr- r Mr.
and Mra. Worth Alkan. Mlaa Hnlh Cm-k-

rort. r. Illme, Klxn lxw, I,. Krrnati
dcs. V. Kfaiiaiio, '. II. Hliort. Mra. t)
llorlta. K. Hurlta, II. Culinau. I.. Acker- -

niau. i. At'kenuau, i. U. lllucklejr, j. V.

lruioUr.

HANS ISEfiSERG IS

Pastor and Resident.
of Islands Succumbs To Fa

tal Affliction

REV. HANS .

' (From Sunday Advertiser.) . ;
On of the promineot figure of Hawaii

for many years passed away yesterday
wheal. Reverend Hans Iseoberg died at
tha : Queen 's Hospital. . Air. Isenberg
had been known as a pastor, writer,
and (Student during , his residence of
thirty-on- e year in the Territory. At
the time of his death as.was president
of the Lihue Piawtatioa Company and
the Koloa Najjar Company, of Kauai. '

He had bees-ailin- g for. som time,
and was brought from Kauai to Hono-
lulu for treatment several week ago.
The- - operation whleh It was hoped
would euro him could not be made suc-

cessfully, and relatives and friends
knew the end was approaching 'from
the ravages Of cancer, which could not
be stayed.

At the time of Mr. Isenberg "s death
Mrs. Isenberg was with him, and Bich-ar- d

A. Cooke, a kinsman, stayed
through the night with tha dying pas-
tor. Mrs. Isenberg was formerly Miss
Dors Rice and a niece of Hon. William
H. Bice of Kauai and of Mra. C. M.
Cooke of Honolulu.
Funeral Services Today

The funeral (will bo held today in
Lihue. The. Mauna Loa was especially
chartered yesterday to go to Kauai
with the body and with the relatives
and friends who were to attend the
funeral. Among her passengers when
she left at five o'clock oa this sad mis-
sion were Mrs. Haas (Dora Bice) Isen-
berg, Mr. and Mra. ' Panl : Isenberg,
George. Issnberg, August Hnmburg,
John Humburg, C. Montague Cooke,
Clarsnes Cooke, Btchard Uooke, Theo-
dore Cooke, Rev. A. Hoennsna, A.
Haaeberg, E. .Bulaeshorjr, A. Bice, W--
novui, v. xu-nut- , vaar;ra jiiiuwi,
John Waterheose, f. Kopke, W. Lans,
C. W. Bpits, Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Miss
L. Brewer. (.. t. v- -

The close, relatives who survive In
elude the widowt D. P. B. Isenberg, and
Oeorge Isenberg, and there are a lare
number of relatives not so near of km
and by marriage.
Liberal In Charities ,

Pastor ' Isenberg ha been a man of
many and unostentatious charities, ons
who truly believed in the Injunction
not to let the right hand Know what
the left hand doeth. There were also
many important gifts for the pood of
the community in which he lived so
many years. He was largely instru-
mental in building up the Lihue hospi-
tal, of which he was for a time presi-
dent.

Hans Isenberg was. born in Moine,
Hanover, Germany, on October 6, 1855,
making his age at death oyer 62 years.
He married Dora Bice Isenberg in
Germany, (September 1, 1883. Mrs.
Isenberg, who survives him without
children, is a niece of Hon. W. ' H.
Bice ef Kauai and of Mrs. C. M. Cooke
of Honolulu. Educated in 'a village
school, by privarta lessons, and in high
school to begla, Mr. Isenberg went on
to the Cello gymnasium for five years,
graduating with honors ia 1875, later
attending the University of Leipzig for
one year and the University of Ooetti
gen two and a half years.
Served In Army

While at Goettigen he servud ons
year in the German army, failing hi
firit examination for the gospel min-
istry ia 1870, he served as a tutor for
one year and then entered the famous
theoloirieal institute at Loceum for
two and a half years. After passing
final exurtikatious with honorsi, he ae -

crpted a call to a Lutheran church at
or. Auureaauerg, iu vam niri aaouu-tain-

Visiting th Hawaiian Islands
in '1884 and 1887, Mr. Isenberg re-

mained the latter year to accept tha
pastorate of the Evangelical Lutheran
Church at.IJhus, Kauai. For many
years before the sister church in
Honolulu acquired a settled pastor, Mr.
Isenberg conducted it services on one
Hunday each month.1
Hackfeld Connections

Oa the death of his brother Paul, for
many years head of H. Hackfeld k Co.
and a noble under the monarchy, Fas-to- r

Isenberg, as then he waa best
known, became president of Lihue and
Koloa .plantations, holding otUee as
suoh until hip death.

He American
citizen in fhe territorial court on Oc-

tober 20, 1WI3.

CBOTJP.
Every youug child is susceptible to

croup. Don't wait until this dreadful
disease sttaaks your littU one before
you prepare for it. It cornea in the
night when ebemiiti' shopi are usually
closed, and this alone should be a warn-
ing. Get and keep Chamberlain's
Cough Bemedy at hand. It never fails,
acts qiiWkiy nd U absolutely harmless.
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

iiVIAriYnEV SCHOOLS

CALLED BY DEATHiTO BE CONSTRUCTED

Longtime

Saturday

ISENBERQ

becamea-naturaliz- ed

Department of Education . Has -
Half Million Dollars. Available ,;

For Additional Buildings ; : H

More than, half a million dollars, is ,

how at thadj4osal of the; department
of ductlo the appropriations of the v

test legislature' for the eonstmetibs "of v

new school 'buildings on Oahu and .',

neighboring islsnds being . released as '

of, January' J 1918. H. V. Kinney,
"

superintendent v6t publie Instruction,
has plans ready-'-: '.'tot new eonerete
buildings at Waipahu and Kauluwela
and at the normal echool grounds, each
to ost In the neighborhood of $.10,000,
' The superintendent ; is leaving on
Wdnesdar for Hilo to discuss plans
for new buildings on the Big Island,
which will include a building for tho
Hilo High Hehool to eosf not to exceed
M0,(KH), and another at the Hilo Union
Hehool to eost not to exceed 433,000,
providing additional grounds' are e
cured. The superintendent may .'. bo
away for about a week or ten days on
thi mission.
New Buildings AttthorUod

The new buildings authorized by the
legislature by Islands have allotted to .
them the following amounts:

Hawaii, 149,500; Maui, 70,000j ,

Kauai, $08,000; Honolulu and Oahu, .

$219,000.
'The superintendent will be. permitted "

to expend op to $00,000 on buildings '

for Honolulu; $40,000 in the Kwa dis-

trict; 115,000, Waialua district; $2000.
Waianse district; $7500, Koolaupoko '

district; $4500, Koolauloa district The
sum of $00,000 is available for new
buildings for the McKinley High
School, the present building being far
too small to accommodate the increas-
ing number of pupils Teaching it. from
Other schools of the town district.

On Msui, new schools will be built ,

la Lahaiaa district, for which there is
available $10,000. Walluku will have
double that amount, and in MakawaeJ,
$32,500 is available.1 This district is
rapidly growing owing to the develop- - .
mcnt of sugar and farming lands. 'In
the district of Hana, which is

from most of the other populous
districts of the Valley Isle, $2300 is
allowed, and on the islands of.Molokai 1

and Lanai the superintendent is au-

thorized to expend $5000. for new schsoi
structures.
On Big Island .

In addition to the Hilo High Heboid
and Union Hehool, other new buildings
may be erected in the Hilo district for
which the legislature appropriated $25,-00-

Other districts have had allotted
the following amounts:

- Puna, $KO00; Hamakua, $17,500;
Kona, $8000; Kau, to include both
land and buildings, $5000, and Kohala,
$13,000.
' Huperintendent Kihney say that on
Kauai the county is already engaged
in constructing new school buildings.
Ia 1915 the legislature appropriated
$40,000 for Lihue Hehool, and the 1917 '

letoislstare- - trsv ea additionel atmro
printiort oi $25,000 to complete the
work. The sura of $5000 Is made avail-ab- ls

for the Kauai Hih Hehool; $7300
for Lihue district; $4200 for Waimea;
$12,800 for Koloa; $6500 for Kawaihau
and $7500 for Hanaloi.

"The necessity for new school build-
ings is felt, in many parts of tho Ter-
ritory," says Huperintendent Kinney.
''In some place we are using Japan-
ese school houses, and temporary quar-
ters have been obtained from - other
sources, we want lo get our own
buildings and have the money to do it.

"Home of the buildings planned for
Honolulu and outside districts will bo
similar to the new concrete building
just erected at the Ksahumauu Hehool
on Beretania Ktreot. The building for
the Normal Hehool will be similar but
a bit more ornate than the others. We
hope to have some of thfne building
ready for occupancy when the
ber term opens."

Heven additional teachers will arrive
from the maiulaud this week to fill
vacancies.

T

OBTAIN DISCHARGES

Those of Draft Age Not Allowed
To Go Away

A guide to a policy with reference
to men of the Hawaiian National Guard
discontinuing service with the island
organizations to go to other part of

' "le miiea Piaiei or to ine t'tiiiippines,
has been received at cuard bond quar
ters, the subject having arisen through
the application for discharge made by
Nicholas Bastes, Company G, station-
ed at wa, which has been disallowed.

The guard headquarters, previous to
his application being filed, had already
adopted a policy of refusing to approve
such applications, and forwarded the
application to a higher authority for
an expression of policy. In this ease
the application went as far as depart-
ment headquarters, and wa returned
bearing the comment that it wa not
considered to be to the best interests
of the guard to grant discharges at the
present time.

The present application will bo dis-
allowed, inasmuch as the applicant is
also of draft ae.

SCHOOL CHILDREN HELP
BOZEMAN, Montsna, January 1

(Associated Press") Boys' and girls'
clubs in this state produced crops
valued at a total of $01,022 during the
iisst season, according to the report of

.T. Abbey, state club leader. Up-
wards of 4000 girls are registered in
the bread nod uarment making clubs.

Fifty-nin- e club member reported
lOOrt worth of corn 'grown; 65U pota-

to club members reported $2r,591 worth
of potatoes; (117 gulden club in em hern
reported garden vegetables valued ut
$55,473 and 114 canning club members
$3218 worth of canned goods.
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KILL OFFICERS

ENTRENCH

ON FAST HUE

Twenty-fiv- e Thousand Reported
To Have Defied Kaiser and Re-

fused To Leave For Western
Battlefields.

WELL PREPARED TO
DEFEND THEMSELVES

Ruppreciit Loses Many : More
Men In Vain Attack At Bulle-cou- rt

British .
Airmen Raid

Over Flanders :

LONDON, January
A serious re-

volt has broken out in the ranks
of the German army, as serious
as the recent outbreak among the
naval forces of the Kaiser at Kiel
and Wilhelmshafen, according to
well authenticated despatches
from the Russian front, relayed
on ' to Petrograd by the Russian
field wireless 6crvice. Deserters
from the German lines have also
joined the Russians and have
brought confirmation of news of

the revolti
The despatches from the Rus-

sian wireless service state that
twenty-fiv- e thousand German sol
diers, who have been on the east-
ern front for many months, have
shot down their officers and open
ly defied the orders of their high-
er commands. They have en-

trenched themselves, their posi-

tions being heavily defended by
machine puns, while they have an
unlimited supply of rifle and ma-

chine gun ammunition.
Socialism Inoculated

'I'll is outbreak took place timing
the trooH, in the .region cant ol
"Kovno, whero the soldiers of the oppos-
ing armies have been f rutcrnir.iti( for
month audi whore tha propaganda of
the Bolsheviki ha been 'listened to
with eagerniyi by the German rack I

'.and. file. .
.4M -I- s,

The (lerma'u.. aui;iUaiuafl-- ' fmft- -

lesa to. handle tha sitoatiosv the. avail
able forces along thia section of the
lino being, too few to attempt to
crush the revolt by direct at

. tuck, wbiiu to briiijr uns against th- -

mutineers will involve strippiug' othei
portions of the line and preparing foi

'the carrying out of a regular campaign.
It Ih stuted, also, that the ofhrprs are
not anxious to tet the temper of theii
men yet loynl by leading thorn against
their own com mile.
Drafted For Trance

Deserters from thin section of thr
flermun line say that the revolt was
bmujrht to n hem) when order were

drafting nil the men on tbi
enste-- front under forty Hve years foi

r ice mii the western front. The regi
ments nt Kovno, when thin order wne
posted, that they had hud
enough of and refused to be
transferred for a winter THnipaigii
nffiiinst the Fiench and Hritisli.

The (ii rninn comniu nder is endeavor
i ti K to cut olT nil sources of food from
the mutineers, hoping to force their
bui render through starvation.
Germans Launch Attack

On the western front yesterday the
(Icrinuiix liiuiiclieil u strong local at
t;ick ngniiiHt the British positions oi
the lliudeiilmrg line east of Bullocoiirt
In Ciinlniti neetor. The attack wan made
lu force, the iufuntry udmncing ii
waws iiinler eover of a heavy barrage
but Ht only one point did the eneun
succeed in reaching the Kritixh posi
tionx. Here tin iiihiiiiced aup wi
denied mid oeeupied.

At all other Hectionx along the from
the (iermaii were beaten buck, the
iidMincing linex being niKed o severely
by iiiM'hine giinx nml rifle Bre that
they f illed to yet grip with the
trench defenders. Throughout the dn
the (iciiiiiuiK xulTcred heavy loxxes with
out coiupeiixiiling guiiiH.
BrltiBh Air Bald

The Itritixh iiir service carried out
a xeriex of r1tb on Friday night
ug'iinxt the Meniii Uoulerx rnilroiul, the
nulrouil xtationx north nud xouth of
l.i ileghcu Mhd that town itself being
bombarded. Considerable iliimnge wbk
tlo'ie, a nuiiilier of the n renounce
I'.iong he line set on fire by the
bombs, while nil iiir buttle of emiae-(;uri:i- e

dewlopcd.
( in ii ii rnai' In n i' roe to the defenxe

of 1 1. i ii i '; ii nd ii si'oie of dueU
were i'ought i;i Ilie night. Kight (ler-luii-

in ii b i ii en were sent whirling down
t" desl ruction, h hile five Ilritixh s

fulled to return to their blue.

YUKON HAD CHILLY
SEASON IN DECEMBER

nVWHON, Yukon Territory, .lanuarv
(i i Axxociated l'reH-I.u- st December
wiis the eoldext ever experienced in this
eitv. since- - ollicinl weather record have

'been the mean temperature dur-
ing lln month liaviag been fifty one
deijrees Im'Iiiw .ero. One weather ree-or-

ktution n cur here reports a temperu- -

tnre on one occaHiou during the month
of eighty ix degrees below, below thu
freezing point of mercury.

Oriental LaborTo Solve r

,var iTODiems is Advised
CUtCAOO, January I'resx) Importatien of Oriental ta

anlve the nntien ' labor problem during the war wa nrgeil by Klbert H. Oary,
head of the l.'hited Stntee Rtecl Corporation at. banquet at which he apoka
laat night. He was in the Orient only a fear months ago' and while there made
a considerable atudV-o- f labor condition.

In hip speech Inat night Judge Uary (minted out that the object of bringing
in Oriental labor would not ba to supplant American aud whitn labor but woubl
be to release Inen who wer needed at the front to flirht the battles nf their
ouutrV and to enable tha nation to apeed

"' mere may im iiiTanne(i i rum some nourcn an liKlustrlal army requisite to
mart the war needs of the rooatry.

The peaior pointed tha posaibilitiea that the use of Chinese in agrieut
fa nil iKirsuite would otf a and wait mioht done with

Spanish Revolt Nipped In
the Bud-Cro- wd Cheers King

' MA I'M D, January (1 --. (Associated
Preas) Thia capital waa (tartled yea
terday when it became known through
the repressive measures being put into
force that a acrioua revolutionary move-
ment had been gathering headway in
the army. The : authorities hate al-

ready effectually Iqtietchod, th move-
ment, it is believed, while the- - general
nublie hns been . demonstrating ita
loyalty to the King and the government.

I no orxt intimattnn the public tn
general had of anything ont the or-
dinary came when the telegraph and
telephone connection were hut off
yesterday morning without waraing.
Thia it soon became known waa to pre-
vent any communication between the

AMERICAN AIRMEN

HAVE FIRST RAID

Revenge Death of Two Americans
Killed Last Vyeek By

German Bombs

AMERICAN ARMY IN FRANCE,
January K (Aaxociated Press) Amer-
ican aviators curried out their firat re-

prisal raid recently, revenging the
death last week of two American
members of the woodsmen regiment,
who were killed by the bomb of Ger-
man aviators.

Accompanied by British and French
pilot and flying in the machines in
which the Americana have been taking
their instruction, the Yankee flyers
swept far and wide over the German
poeitions before their sector, dropping
many bombs and observing the effect.
Iti certain that a number of the air
missiles found their mark.

No German fighting machine rose to
oppose the passage of the Entente
squadron, but the machinea were the
targets for many anti-aircraf- t guns. All
the maohinea returned in safety.

r--
CERiMAHY TO SPEED UP

4

ITS AERIAL FORCES

1

AMERICAN HEADQUARTERS IN j

FRANCE, January 5 (Associated
Press) Document found on enemy j

niaZncnai'w.
wale In anticipation of America adding I

thousand of machines to the present
vir forces of the Allies.

This confirms Amsterdam despatches
if earlier in the week which told of
orders from Berlin to incieiise avia-
tion forces.

RUSSIANS ABSENT AS

regard selves
speedy whose

levelopmeut of the American

FRANCE RECOGNIZES

PARIS, January fi f Associated
Press) The Temps yesterday announ-
ced that the French government had
agreed to recognize the ne

of the Finnish Renuhlic. President
. . .

I'oineaire stating that this recognition
would given the

had been established "in riht
as well fact." A delegation of
Finnish has been here

this recognition. It is expected
that the action of the French K,ern
meot will b. bv all the other

of the Entente.

SLAVS WAS GREAT

LONDON, January 6 (Associated
) Wince- tha beginning war,

the British government lias, acconliui;
to given oltleial Miiines

seut military to Itusnia
as follows:

hundred and ninety one Willis.
rounds of nrtillerv

1.7f!ll,0UH.IHHI rounds hiiiiiII
aniiminitioii, 7(H) tons eploMex,
2,257 machine guns, 503 tractors, l.tmn
lorries, motor-cycles- , 101 mr
planes and 4,'tg airplane

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAtS.
PAZO OINTMENT ia guaranteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching pro- -

PILES in 6 14 dins or
money refunded. Mauufactuitd

J AKIS liKDlCIKK CO. , ht.
U C.

up product iou which must Ing and halt

to
be

of

various plotters and thus impos
Bible any conceited action and serious
trouble,

Laat night it was officially reported
that, conditions throughout the king-
dom were tranquil, with the revolution
nipped In the bud. Fifteen hundred
noncommissioned officers of the army,
it waa stated, had been (legraxeol ami
many of them arrested, for having
furmed "juntas for their self defense."

Public opinion ia clearly with tha
government and atreet demonstration
were yesterday before the palace
of King Alfonso by the crowd, which
aunounced Ita loyalty and demanded
the puniahmeut of the plotters against
the throne.

PASSENGER SERVIC E

YJELDSTO FREIGHT

'

i.. --i i

imuAiuo Approves nans 10 ng
duce Number of Trains In
East By Twenty Percent

AVASH1NOTON, January ft (Asso
ciated Press) Passenger train are to
be laid off by the wholesale in order to
expedite the movement of freight over
the government controlled railroads
Plans were yesterday approved by r

General of Railroads McAdoo for
tha. reduction pasxenger train
the Eastern railroads by twenty per
cent. Huch reductions are to grad
tiajly extended until the passenger
service in practically all parts of the
country has been similarly reduced and
freight troflic proportionately in
creased.

Ia approving the recommendation!
for a reduction of paasenger service or
the Eastern roads and the ultimate ex
tension of the plan, McAdoo issued an
appeal to the public in which he urged
them to refmin from traveling as much
as possible and to use the railroads not
a a matter of convenience but only
where! movement- - was absolutely essen
tial.- - V '

.Vs

DELEGATES RETURN

Representatives of Central Pow- -

erS Find NO One With WhOiTl

They Way Confer

LONDON, January 0 (Associated
Ireas) In Brest I.itovslc yesterday

to tin nence conference from

any further program, were aigniflcantly
n risen l, reports from lenna said yes-
terday. Instead of the Petrograd dele-
gation the' other delegates found a

asking that
be held in Stockholm instead of Brest-l.itovak- .

What if any answer will
lie taken on this request the despatches
did not announce. . .'

A despatch to the Exchange Tele-
graph Agenry from Petrograd announc-
ed that Turkey lind presented peace
terma to Russia tiipl outlined their
character.

Free passage through the Dardanelles
for Russian shipping is granted
the Hlavs. und on her Russia is to

4. "P.. : a : .... .i .i i. it

.iriinrsiiiT mwi nut mi rir turninrta n

tegTrty in the future.
I

KAUAI NEWSPAPER IS

Brightened in it news and improved
in it appearance typographically
well the Oardeu Island, copiea of
which arrived from yesterday.
1 here is a snap to it that has been miss-
ing for a time and it has taken on a
decidedly metropolitan appearance.

Th.- - tensons for the changed apnear- -
'
mice the Kauai weekly aro that it
Iiiim wcn'-e- and installed a linotype
m ichinc and has also resumed the pub- -

lliiiitlon of wireluts news from the out-
side v. oild. a feature thiit has been ah- -

.1 the plan of the Harden Island
t" eu I t a dally wireless service by

"lditi'.'n the l"',,l.i''", 'r
mii. h news. in its regulur edition. Thus
i( iH

- huh.,rAli.rt
.service of excellence uud presented

nil ltr.iclivi- form such us they liae
luvCr lurelolore enjoyed.

Ranking officers of the American i the Central Powers fouud only them-irm-

it as extremeiy desirable, to confer with. Russian
there be a ami complete uate. presence is essential for

aero

govern-men- t

uu
j iBe,nf Bln, k Ht,

Turkey is to retain her active army
!" fone(um of her continuation of
Lhke CR1"!,t ,he Entente powers,

'"wrier line, are to remain the
Wore the war. li.d.vidua

, "r I!"" ,e "funded and

1

be because Finnish,

as in
publicist to

cure

followed
"

powers

Press of the

figures out by
here, supplies

Six
1,5110,(1(10 niuiiinni
tion, of arms

of

H.6SM

eutfines.

or
truding to i7

b

the ' i..uis
A

made

made

of on

be

the
delegates

telegram further sessions

to be
side,

..i. ..i.

as
is

of

to

i

BIIITl'S Ali.lS-SUFFRAGIST- S GROW COURT CALBIDAICK HSTfilClE;i UI : .
(!LEARLV GIVE Fl

optN WITH THKATS LONG FORJARltffliY jjp cil flffen A A- -

BY PREMIER TO

LABOR ,1EETIIG

Lloyd George Makes Able Decla
ration of Purposes of His
Country In Continuing and An
swers, Questions Clearly

SAFETY OF WORLD WILL
HINGE UPON VICTORY

Tells What Will Happen To De
luded Russia If. Present Gov-

ernment Listens To Terms
Central Powers Now Offer

Complete restoration of the
political, economic and terri-
torial independence of Bel-

gium, and reparation for
damage inflicted.

Genuine
for the people of Austrian-Hungaria- n

nationalities who
have long desired it.

Recognition of the serious
conditions in Arabia, Meso-
potamia,- Syria and Palestine.

Disposal of the colonies
wrested from Germany to be
made by the peace council.

' Independence for Poland.
' f. Union pf the Julians with
those "

of their ' own tongue
'and race. ,

Sanction of established
treaties.
' Territorial settlement bas-

ed on the rate 'of
or consent of the

governed.
Creation of an Internation-

al organization to diminish
armaments and limit the pro-

bability of war.

LONDON, January (Associated
frees) War aims of Great Britain and
the perquisities for peaee- - were vester-
'lay outlined by Premier Lloyd George
ta the United Trade of Great Britain
at a vast mass meeting "where he was
he chief spanker. . Ha auswered clear-!-

and in full the demand that have
been made for a restatement of. the
aims and purposes ot Great Britain in
eoutiuuiug the great 'war. Ilia speei--
is hailed as preeminently significant and
potable throughout the realm and won
high commendation for the clearness
aud succinctuess with which his utter
ances were expressed,

Llovd George 's speech was essential
ly timely because of the negotiations
tnat were comiucteil at tsreet-L.ttovs-

and the presentation of peace terms by
Turkey to Russia.
Critical Period Hara

The premier said that the war had
arrive1,! at its .most critical period, a
time when onlv the clearest, greatest
mil most just cause could warrant its
continuation with jii" of.it unspeakable
ngonv to the nation Involved. i

Touching cn condition for peace
the i premier declared that first allied
requirements ha always been the com
plete restoration of political, territor
ial and economical independence of
Helgium and reparation for the devas
tat ion inflicted.
Demand are Clear

"We do not demand indemnities,"
said the premier. "We do demand that
there shall be genuine self government
by the people of Austria-Hungaria-

nationalities who have long deaired it.
V)e do not challenge the maintenance

of the home lauds of the Turks or the
Turkish government but Arabia, Syria,
Mesopotamia and Palestine arc en
titled to recognition because of their

Pserious conditions.
"Three conditions must be fulfill-ed- :

'' of established treaties.
"2, Territorial aettlement based on

the rate of self determination or con-

sent of the governed.
".'I. Creation of au international or-

ganization to limit armaments to the
end of diminishing the probability of
war.

"For these three conditions Great
Britain is prepared to make even great-
er sacrifice."
Let Council Decide

Touching on the pronouncement of
the Austrian foreign minister, Count
Caernin, at tlw Russian conference,
he said thiit mii iudeiendent Poland
is mi urgent necessity for a western
Kuropean stability. The German colo-
nies which have been wrested from the
enemy, he continued, must be held nt
the disposal of the pence conference,
whose decision must have a primary
regard for the wishes and interests of
the natives.

Me made it plain, however, that the
democracy of Kritain will stand to
the last by the democracies of Kruiice
and Italy.
Russia' BerlouB Plight

"If the present rulers of Kusnia act
independently,'1 he explained, "we
have uo menu to arrest the ciitas
trophe. Kussia inn be saved only by
her own people. We mean to, stand bv
the French in llieir demand that Ger
ninny rielil (he wrong of Alaace Lor
mine. This sore has poisoned the
peace of F.uiope for half a ceiitniv.
I'nlil it in ii led, healthy condition-- !

cliilliot lie refined.
" Kepui at urn mi iiiim n-- , nnil ion ol

the wrong dour, aipl reparation for m

Assert They Will Adopt Militant
Tactics Soon --r Charges

Made By Opponents

WASHINGTON, January (Asso
cinted Press) Threats by members of
the woman suffrage party to resume
Militant luetics if the proposed con
stitutioniil aniemlement giving the suf
'rftge to women shall not be given
speedy consideration and early approv
al by congresi were openly made at
the hearing held before the house com-
mittee yesterday. There were suf
fragists of various stripes in attend
ance, some taking n mild and persuas-
ive course, others arguing clearly and
with good logic and still others adopt-
ing a threatening attitude. There was
also presented s petition signed by wo
men opposing the extension of suffrage.

In counter to the demand of the wo-
man siiffratte advocates there were
charges made that the time waa inop-
portune and that the socialist and
pacifist programs and propaganda would
welcome its enactment because of it
possible effect on the wr and it eon-duc-

SEATTLE COULDN'T

STAND FOR CALL

Office of Radical Socialist Sheet
Wrecked By Mob Headed

By Bluejackets

8KATTLK, January 8 (Asociated
Press) A crowd of civilian, with
whom were between fifteen and twen-
ty bluejackets, raided and completely
wrecked the office of the Daily Call
laat night, smashing ia the front of
the building and throwing out and
breaking up and destroying all the fur
niture, books and record.

The Call is a Socialist publication of
radical nature, which ha been featur-
ing paeificUt views and attacking the
war policy of the government. Recent
utterances have aroused . the people,
their indignation culminating last night
In the riot which wrecked the place
of publication.

lp until a late hour last night there
bad been no arrests made in connection
with the affair.

-- -

SHIFTS BLAME TO

E

Quartermaster's Aoent Says Mil

lion Yards pf Cloth Needed

WASHINGTON,' January 8 f Asso
ciated Press) Effort to plane the blame
for the shortage of warm clothing and
of uniforma of any sort for the soldiers
of the National Army, many of whom
have been working and drilling in blue
aenim overalls ror want of more suit-
able clothing was continued yesterday
wUh Col. Klmer I.idsey, quarterma-
ster' agent at Philadelphia a the chief
witness. .

The testimony given by Colonel Lid
sey went to shift the blame for the de-
plorable condition of clothing supplies
from the quartermaster's department
to the council of national defense. He
blamed them for slowness in making
purchase of good and said even now
there was a shortage of a million yards
of cloth.

-

HAS A NEW HEAD

WAHHINGTON, January fl (Asso-

ciated Iress) Major Kurphy, who has
been Jn France at the head of the work
of the American Red Cross in Europe,
with headquarters at Pffris, has resign-
ed and will return to the United Ktatea
to consult with Henry P. Davison, ex-
ecutive head of the Red Cross here.
Later, it is announced, Major Murphy
will return to France to join General
Pershing.

' Major James Perkins, vice pre siileut
of the National City Rank, who is al-

ready in France, will relieve Major
Murphy at the head of the mission.

MEAT PACKING BUSINESS
MAY NEXT BE TAKEN OVER

PHILADELPHIA. January 5 (As-
sociated Preset At a meeting here to-
day of the federal trade commission it
waa indicated that the government may
tnVe over the eniintrv' meat Industry

justice is a fundamental couditiou to
' 'a ieruianeut peace.

Deal ana on Russia
" Nobody, " continued the premier,

"who knows Prusnia and her designs
toward Russia can doubt her ultimate
intentions. Whatever nnsNcs she will
use to delude poor Russia, ' ' she diic
not Inteud to surrender iiuv Kiiskibu
ritie or provinces occupied. I'mlei
one name or another thev will hence
forth lie part of Prussia's dominion

' ruled by the Prussian sword, and the
rest of Russia will be bullied into
complete eeoiiemicnl and ultimately
political euslavement.

"I regard as vital the clniiuH of Itul
inns for union with thn-i- of their omii
tongue and race.

' "Also we should press that justice lie
done men of Kiimniiiaii blood.

"In this way Austria Hungary Mould
becoiuu a power conducive to peace
instead ol' no l iiuii iil ol' 't ii

' 'autocracy.

Business Large In Volume Can- -

Not Be Heard Until New
Chief Justice Is Named

Supreme court cases scheduled to be
heard duiinj; the January session are
numerous, but no eases can lie heard
until the acnncy ia the chief justice-shi-

is filled, crested by the resignation
of Chief Justice A. O. M. Robertson,
One of the circuit eourt judges may
probably be called in to make a tri
hunnl. Following is the calendar:
Motion

F.dgar T. Anderson vs. llakiian
Dredging Co. Taxation of defendant's
'.iill of costs.
Oaae

Territorv of Hawaii vs. John Waia
man. et al. Reserved question from
circuit court, fifth circuit.

Territory of Hawaii vs. Hermogo
mes Alcantara. Exceptions from cir
cult court, first circuit.

Wong Wong vs. Honolulu Skating,
Rink, Ltd., et al. Error to circuit
court, first circuit.

Antone Fernandex. Jr., vs. Koclda- -

de I.usitana R de Hawaii, a Corriora
tion. Error to circuit eourt, second cir
cuit

In the matter of the contempt of Goo
Wan Hoy. Appeal from circuit judge,
first circuit.

Nina Bertetmaaa, et al vs. Joseph K.
Coekett, et al. Appeal from cirruit
judge, first circuit

M. P. Scott, et al. vs. E. ft. Fllipo,
et al. andC K, Al. Appeal from cir-
cuit court, first circuit.

Iublie t'tilities Commission v. Inter
Island Steam Navigation Co., Itd. Ap-
peal from circuit judge, first circuit, '

C. B. Dwight vs. 8. Iehlyama. et al.
Exceptions for circuit eoart, first cir-
cuit.

Philomena Silverhorn, administratrix,
etc., . Pacific Mutual Life Ininraace
Company of California, a corporation.
Exceptions from eireuit court, first cir-
cuit.

Catherine Machado vs. T. Kitamura.
Exeptions from eireuit court, firat cir-
cuit. !.'.

Lucy K. Peabody, et aL vs. Liuks
Paakua. Appeal from district magis
trste of South Kona.

David K. Kahaulelio vs. Beke Thihl
et al. Exception from eireuit eourt,
second circuit. ., . .

Ia the matter of tha petition of
Morris Boenredtv trustee for Eva Me- -

Clellan, et al. to register i tie. , Resarv
ed nuestions from the land edurtj ;

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd.. trustee Sn
der the will and of the estate of Knb- -

art W. Holt, deceased, v. Rosalia Ka
halaoaka Holt, e al. Appeal from cir
euit judge, first eireuit.

W. W. Thaver for the respondent
Georpe H. Holt: Castle ft Withlngton
for the respondeat. Rosalia Kahalao- -

aka Holt and' James Lawrence Holt.
In the matter of the assessment of

taxes of the Waiakea Mill Co. Appeal
from tax appeal eourt, fourth eireuit. .,

'. , , ?
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Ultimatum Is Cabled To Cohfesi
H Pansnlsaln anil Tlreik ' 'vu vvuspiiaivi oiiu i line
Limit For Action Given

1 "
Pules Georg fiodiek resigns his

vice - perldency of Hackfeld Jt
Compauy he is to be removed., His
time for voluntary retirement will et
pire on Friday morning and unless his
resignation arrives by mail or is sent
by cable or wireless by that time it
is expected that action will be taken
ut a meeting which is planned to be
held that day.

J. F. Humburg, third vice president
of Hackfeld k Company sent. the last
cable to Rodiek calling-- for his resisna
no forthwith He had bees asked bv
Rodiek to sec . how sentiment in the
community stood in his ease and hehaa
done so and reported his findinjrs to
gether with asking for the resignation;

Hueh were yesterday' developments
in me reorganisation of tne Hackfeld
company personnel to bring .about its
Americanization, it was learned from
J. . C. Hagens and J. F. Humburg
Mr. Hagens say the reorganization is
going forward as fast as may be rea
sonably expected and upon principle
wtiicn nave his hearty approval.

EBELINO-SEKP-

William Ebeling Jr., of Makaweli,
usual, and utss wtlhelmina Werpa
daughter of Mr. Caroline Serpa, of
14ZU Alapai Htreet, this city, were mar
ried at the home of the bride's mother
in Houolulu on December 2ft, the cere
raony being performed by Rev. A. V.
Simres, pastor of the Portuguese Pro
testant Church.

The marriage ceremony was private,
only relatives aud intimate friend of
the youug couple being present. The
bride was given away by her eldest
brother, M. J. Herpa, of l.ewera k
Cooke.

Following the wedding a reception
was tendered the young couple. Mr.
and Mrs. Ebeling left for Kauai lust
Monday to make their home at Maka-
weli. The bridegroom is a former Hilo
resident, where he is well known. Mrs.
Kbeling is well known here and has
been a popular favorite, eecially
among tne young Portuguese element.

CTJKE THAT COTJOH.
When you lisvi n troulilsiuuf rnugli, '

it does not menu t hut yoi have run
sumption or that vuu srt r'"K to have
i. hut it doi-- mHn that your luns arc i

threstiucl, sinl it is just as wfll to b'
on tin- - ssfr hiiI mol tsk CliHinlior '

lain s Coujjli Keiuedy hefore it Is too
In tr Kor snlr bv nil dealvrs.
Hunt IIi V, I. td., sx'iits foi llimiiii- -

Auvvrtistuicut.

What Remained of Ruined City
Is Completely Wiped Out By '

Fresh Disasters of Thursday .

and Friday Last

SMOKE AND STEAM IS
COMING FROM STREETS

Death List Is. Believed To Be.,.
Even Larger Thn That Which .
Followed Temhor,t;V.That' 1

Wrecked Ci,fQ
WASH I liGTON, 'jarft.aSrf 6 V

I'urtlier devastation ha been
heaped uikhi thf fturts of ffhul,,
was once Guatemala Qjr wru'a,
Umata la Nutva. lLy

(

ruins that remained after the.rr
rible tenihlors oi last'tturatfi have,
been shaWcn down and leveled by
he further sever' tehDck tbtiB

rocked and tthtWik tl?e ground on s

which those rums Stood. '"Tp.c'se'
occurred on '
last and despatches receij'ediltt're
last night said tha'thlositi' yt ,

y

life is estimated to,. hre'ef ti

even larger than in he earlier JtV V

aster when they. were placed ' a. t i

more than...2500.x:-- . Messages rer -

ceived by the Matcdepartment
told of the further khd-later"d- U--

aster. : r.Y-Vr- t i'-i- ;. a';,!u

DETAItS'RfiCErVED'
Despatches 'sent ''rv$romSaii:-- '

Jose by the Central" American
'

Information -- at MtaHpoainJjiooi;in
Guatemala City. These said: "Ottf
manager at Snjtoe j:epocts:ilkif ,

the city, of Guatfenlvt rj.what 1

was left 6f it aftepyhc previous
quakets has iUert?i&n?ltitev vVip-o-d

ottt.' . avlcwds'if Wim-ar- t t i i

ing"iofJ hrouh'Hhe 'sfcCi' --

sulphurous iri rfcitt'llvdjKr n s

are rising from, the imruen.se cre-
vice and fifiures'thatJiavc '

been
opened up in th earX fcl'at- -

red walls of. tht;BrercaUie1dr;l .

h.aye. Jben brought clattering
downf,- - Railroads rc out because
i$ the lapUslidcs and communica-
tion .irttlvvthe' daisld'' ik4 Taut
1eerf practically 'cuf off t Khown

isni i tjxji is were juu anij
the list of injured was.tfgj. Suf-
fering is intense and the survivors
ire making their ways from the .

ruins as, best .they, can o' other
points of the country,; AJready
numbers have reached San Jose."

.. ,y . ,i, .

COLD WAVE BREAKS

nun urrDepfiTiiflr
hiiii in 1 1 i in 1 1 1 f"H WtUMil II III!

Some Bespitepomcj, Byt Cei;
Shortage . Isvtill Vito' Crisis lnStag&JoEa$t:c

NfcW T0EI;jaaual4X(U;?Ajs,',s;
'

ted Pr..)-Af- tA yotnVrTii ii

of intense surfx-rin- if lrfJriil,wkri''tue
mereury would attM1j thertirtn'om- -

tet below or aear tf rrtronrlciitalgbt ant) not ris far ,a.hiye. .daring tho.
daylifcht hours and ven When toe vo
ahona eoldry, there arVii-'stm-a 'h-tif-f

last alght whea It aaa dtnidxjdJyatuHi,
er. Fair and warmer; fpr tQdar.wai.
thf weather foraeaati K '; .

While there wera laereaei arrivsl--o- f

roal at tha t.rnJiial,)-- ! (hj ,i
fuel erisis haa not, bee passed kn
should another W)ld sllup roma out of''
the wast the shortsgo would agatk'W''

GERMANS SrtdoYiMRiv'i1.'.
ALLEGED BELGIAN SPJES

A MSTBR DAM?57auary
rres) - ? ;

ing four residents of Antwerp and tw
of Ghent, and oae Dutch shipper, bav
been executed at Ghent by the Jer--
man, charged with espionage, A aua-- ';bor of others, arrest ad. a tk Mmfi
chartfe, are beiag held a prisouer uu- -
der sentenee. v ,

SUBMARINES BEATEN OFF ,
BY JAPANESE WARSHIPS

TO Kid. Januarr S Vtl.t.Tress) The admiralty aonouneea thatJniianM aarshipa in tno MedlterratiiH' v

n have an attiknkribr nboiV
tine om ttrituu traiwporU, ,j ,;j'.y

j i

l
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Commander" Announces Cain of

"
Another Mile .in

'
His Advance,

To the North From Jerusalem
Y Strengthening Histoid

VVINTEH wkATHER' STILL .

, .HOLDS CTKER FRONTS

Artillery : Engagements and; Ajr

Attacks Constitute Chief 'Act-

ivities and Snow and Cold Hold

Back All Offensives

EV YORK, January 5'N (Associated Tress) Al
though heavy snow and cold
weather have continued to serve

, as, an. effectual check to import-

ant military operation on tin;
,Western front and in the moun
tain o Northern Italy, the fin-tis-

in T.alestine are continuing
' their forward progress. Genera

".' AUenby ' last night rcjiortcd tf
London that his forces had ad
var.ee a a mile further, in then

(

campaign against the Turks in

the country, to the north of Jeru-
salem, making still more secure

i their hold upon the Holy City and
taking positions which would.

u. ....... ... ;n irii,,. -- a

tances northward.
( " V ARTILLERY DUELS
V In France, Belgium and Nortlj-!cr- h

Italy the military activities of

the day consisted almost wholly
oT artillery duels. On the West-crt- )

front ,.especially ne Teuton?'
threw thousands of tons of sheik
upon French and British positions
evidently continuing their prep-
arations for attempted drives
against several salients. A

In Italy iUi enforced dday'-o-f

aggressiveness , and , the holding
back of the Austro-Germa-n offen-

sive is' giving, to the Italians' ap
opportunity- to still further,
strengthen their defensive lines
and it is to interfere with suci
plans, apparently, that the Teu-
ton heavy artillery fire is directed.
Each day that the Austro-Ge- r

mans are held "in these mountain
passes adds to the difficulty of

their positions.
AIRCRAFT LOSSES

German claims that during the
week, the Teutons had destroyed,
twenty-thre- e allied airplanes and
two balloons were made from

Berlin T, he oflicjial, claim did not
the fronts upon which'

such successes had been achieved
and aircraft have been busy in ail

sectors of the Western front and
in Italy while iitfantfy operations
have been largely suspended.

Thirty-tw- o.
, airmen, mostly

members of the I.a,faycttc F.sca-dnll- e

are . to e mustered out of
tha French and into the United
States service within the next few
days-'::'- ;':

( ! iff :

IMT

IIQi CABINET OFFICER

, WASHINGTON, January
eiated t'rva) Following the recent
hearings on tbe shortage of army sup-

plies end agitation for seeding up of
the i bureaus,' Hsu at or (Jhsmberlain,

liairnmn of the upir house committee
on' jiiftitary' affairs, to. lay introduced a
bill proolng a depart niMit of muni-- I

,.jis.,mder nnr head to bo

l.uown 'a secretary of m u hit ions. It
is admitted Unit this bill is a mult of
tlie 1 vest lotion of war opera bioss.

... , --r
DEVELOPMENT OF WATER

' V POWER MOST ESSENTIAL
-- . f. ' --a-

.WASHINGTON. January 5 -- (Aaao-t

isted Press) President WiUon y

terilny roufi-rr- .with h of
(bo enatt BO'I tbe liouw follnnitiK hia
mlJrpa to tlia joint aeaaioa on railroMl
(i(Tnirta't .WiTKil that there b inmie,
iliata lu)!ialatioa iutroilueed (ookiun to
the development of latent mater pow-

er wliivh I14 stiriiate'l to be of.
kore' fower auuuullv.

I.

i i r :Y y

OPPOSITION COMES
EARLY ON CONTR OL

Proposal To Continue Government
Management vf'

War Rouses Objection
WASH mo tOX; Janoary (A.

dated rirea) follolnt th adih-- e

whivh lralJetit WJIaoa delivered yea-terta- y

to the joint koaaioa of the aea-at- e

aid bouat of TeprMhtati"r o the
ubiert of roeToieat eoatrol of rail-roa-

and the leciiUtion.that ll tei-r-aaar- y

to farry .forward the plana of
tah eontrot. ' aevrral adm)nlntrattoB
aieasurea looklnc to tkoM eoda were
introdueed and already aone oppotioo
to aotne phkaea of oc)i 'lalatioa baa
made tta attpearanre. . s'Oppoaftloa Valcod Early ; ' '4 ,

Immediately following the Irttrodoe-'io- n

of the dmlalatratioa Mllway bi)l
here appeared opfxwitioa, whtab la

neeted to Turther innreane,' to the
dlnnee wtiieh proii?e Von. h ,oatlntftn(r
if the control ladeflnttely fcftor the
eoMtieit of 4he wrr. It a ippnonta
1atm that anrh prevision da little ahort
if a eoaflaeatloa nd govevnitaent'ewa-erahip- .

,;' ,
" flo far wa eowfeaartim jpe the.
aeaaore ia loaaidefwd aattiafaetory M It
jrovlilea for a eompeaaatioa te the
wilaoada fof their, pnifrtj while, heM
under control o a biaai of the net
operating income foe the three yearn
nrJtn( June 30 4aat., Jkt W provide;

(or npkoop, aiaiatenaooe (and better-etn.

, '';V' : ,'
IMT Acrene)tt fceaohed ; : y

Director, Uaneral .UeAdof- laaf evi-aiinn'

hfnnnnred that the, head, of the
--ailrnad brotberhooda iiad arreed npoti
i plan for the adjuetmeat of Hie wae
tiapute and other labor dispiiten
through an .investigating board which
Till report fta Investigation! to the
"lireetor jteneraj. '

, ,' , .

Wumb Addresses CotigTesa
rreaident Wilson addressed the joint

essien of eonyresa on ,the apecifte obr

ft.

WISCONSINITE PATRIOT !

BEFORE SOCIA LlShi
MILWAUKEE,: January ,5 (Associated rresa) PaWiotiam . goee before

.Horlaliam and political alliances With Isyortanie) Hoan of this city. was
lei'ted on the Socialist ticket 'but has refused to comply with the Bocialiirt.

platform adopted at the ft, Leuia convention and bas offered to resign froii
the. Poriallst partv ff this be Ita ' ' ' . ,'T..t WiaMui ttirfra ia a laroji nnVinlatinn that ia atronilv and onenlv nro
tierman." 'There fe 'ahether large element
y pro'Oermaa Sad a Milwaukee the Hoctalist party tn the majority, i'es

thia and flying Ha the face of these nentl meats t)aniel tioan ha taken,
Citestand, lie bmuel a statement vesterdav which makes clear "his position.

"Mayor Hoan declares that he cannot
it was adopted at 81. Louis and p1i)ld the constitution and obey the law d'
tbe United Htatea. He bas determined Ut Is'his duty to 'uphold the; conatitn
Hon tbe laws and will do thia With the backing of tbe Milwaukee
Soeialista if he has it. Otherwise lie Will teader bis resignation from the part
to be central earotntttee U it xprseea the wish that be ahall do ao.

IinCLOSE UL0FF1CES
New York Skyscrapers May fie
tetr irseless "For Tenant j

Today OnlessRelief Comes
i -- - 1

NEW YORK, January 5 ( AaaocUl-- .

ed fresa) Unless root supplies reach
the city early this tnor;.iug many of'
the office buildings will be closed today
by ordera of the fuel controllers, It
was declared late last night. If coal
should arrive at the terminals during
tbe night,' so aa to be possible for de
livery id tbe morning, the buildings
might continue open.

80 acute hns become the shortage
of coal that the fuel administration de-

termined that tbe fuel needed to rub
the elevators and heat some of the
great skvacrn)ers will be pecded to
keep' suffering out of the homes, and
the tenement. The result will be a
serious Interference with the general
business conditions of the city.
'.Even Jn the heart of the ran I dis
Inuk (here a kcea shortage and near
a is Phflfdelpbia te the great anthra
rite coal mines the shortage there ia
almost as acute as in this city.

Though th cold has abated to some
CI tent the suffer! sg continues intense.

OFTRWOTRT
;

MB PROBED

WASII1NOTON, January C (Aaio
f'reas) Indieationa that a

thorough investigation of tbe loss of
the. trahaport Antilles Is in progress
an that already developments are
eemiar ftwVr found vrHterday in

tbe recall of 'two ofiieera, one of the
navy aad one of the Htiny.

Daniels has iiic.l orders
for th recaU of Admiral Fletcher and
Merretarv Bakfr han given orders re-

calling Ueneful Hibert. ' "

. Neither of the secretaries nor any
members bf tbnir department would
give any iutimat ion yesterday aa to
the signifii-ane- of the orilcr.

. 1. ..

8TKAIOHT AT IT.
r '

There is no use 'of our "beating
around the bush." We might as wen
out with it first lis last. We want you
to try Chamberlain 's Cough Rimed v
the next time you have a cough or rrl I.

There ia ao reason to far aa we nan ne
why you should not do so--

,
This pre

paretioa by ilta remarkable cures baa
gaiaed wofld-wiJ- a reputation, and
jieople everywhere speak of it In the
b'gbeat term of prala. ' It bi for title
by all dealers. Benson, Smith Co.,
Ltd-- , genjs for Hawaii.

r.y

vT?1 WATT AN r.AZRTTF, TUESDAY, JANUARY 8, 1918. 5r.H-WEEKL- "rm

piS
He

desire.

LOSS

Railroads A fter

'Jeet of government railroad control.
Re made a number of recommenda-

tions for operation of the roads an a
war aieasnre. Bills carrying out his
lda ' hare already been prepared "by
th.depnrtent of lastiee and will be
Immediately introduced la both bonces
with plana Tor their prompt considera-
tion. .

r. .
Tbe Jrcaident nraiAed thb efforts of

the railroad eeeot4vea,'wh6t ba said J
(lid evervthiag poaaiblo, nut he declar-
ed that he tk-tb- e railroads oat of
their hajids because, the goverameat
can do even more. ,

' Only under the government, he In-

stated, can absolutely narestrieted and
bnrwibarranaed action proceed, can track
and terminals be aasnred for vitally

tralfle. He aald That nothing
naeecnaary won Id be dlVhirbed,' that

or(raniantions and personnel wonld be
mnJn'tninel, and rve- - an intnalitd
fuajrentee of the proteetlo'n of stock And
bondholders and an eqnltable' comca-aatlo-

alike for owners and public.
'One of. the ktforifreat argnments for

roverttmcnt control, he explained, wa
the flnancial argument. - fie aaid it was
nereaeary that values should be jnstfy
and fairly paid, and that no borrowing
by (he ra'ilroads should run nthVart the
borrowings of the .federal treaamr
Perhaps if wonlH "be ner canary to car
equipmertt to 'ak 'eoagrens for evonev,
but nt present he would suggest only
such guarantee end 'appropriations .as
ere neeesenry at the outset of the task.
He hopes, he, made 'it plain, that con-gten- a

will grant promptly end ungrod-trinirl- v

the neeeaaary money, and he r
eonfldeat that in dealing with great
mnttcre congress will deal la a reat
war. " ', fc -

that poses aa pacifist bill' ia In reali j

comply with the Socialist platfform a:-

't M "1' r M -

AVERAI
t 'f'

EACHDAyf,YEftR.;

lp unmt II

LONDON, January 6 CAseociat-e- d

Press) ermany's policy of
warfare against neutral ship-- j

ping coat Norway a vessel a day on
aa average for the year, according ,

10 nn rxenange iricgram .rorivru
hre from Copenhagen yesterday.

Duripg 1917 the Germans destroy-
ed A06 Norwegian veasebi and the
aggregate tonnage lost was 508,000.

la addition to the great riaaneial
loss eritslled dpon the Norwrgiane
by thia Hun policy, it has cost lives'
that run up into the thouaanda.

Chairman Hurley of . Shipping
Coarj Gives Congress" New

Estimate of Requirements

, WASHINGTON, Jununry -(- Associated

1'reso) Request uoii congress
for an added $S2,000,m0 for the pur
poses of acquiaitlon and establishment
of government shin biiildiutr planet

i cre made by t'liairninn Hurley of the
J shipping board yesterday. This appro

priation ia aougnt in auilitien to the
that hail already lceu aak

d for th coming fiscal yean
in making hi request for the adi

tional amounts required Hurley assert-- J

led thst tbe appropriation was easeutia
to the continuance or tbe plaun of tbe
gnverumiKit for tbe building of a mer-
chant marine which would be capable
of overcoming the aubiuarine peril,

I 'routs amounting to more than a
million dollars have been made by the
Clinchfield Navigation Company in irov
eminent shipbuilding contractu, as the

I toMtiinony before the senate commerce
rnininittce yeaterday during the invest
igatHrg .of'goverument shipbuilding.

HENDERSON IS NAMED

AS NEVADA SENATOR

1XKO, Nevadn, 'January 5 (Aeao-- i

cisted Press) Charles Belknap Hen-
derson wss yesterday appointed by
Governor Bovle to fill ths vacancy
in the United Htates senste caused by
the death of Henator Nswlsnda '

Senator Henderson is an attorney and
banker of this city and in politics ia
a Pvmocrst. ,

DISCOMFOllT 0F :

7 OUR SOLDIERS, i

;V;;iSLESS ACCTE

Ovetcoxli Provided,
Olousts Still ileedr

ditions Improved
'-

'. i v-

'. ,wi8HiNajPoi Ja'urr wiXt. ,

aedated Proa) Lee discomfort
, for the inea of the national toard

ud the national army In the can- -,

tonments for their Uainlag la wa

TJnited State 1 reported by eo
tary of War Saksr.; Tbe shortage
01 warm clothing b declare ia be-

ting vapidly overom.t . ., v

tn ail tbe catnpa and centonmanU
Vltk She fxcepU.o-- f Oama Bao
regard U LoutsUna where thsre 1.

' the lean need for' overooata, the
shortage , of army 'dvercdaU a
been ovsrcom. Baker says In hl

, weekly, report. Issued yesterday. .

Tber 1 ttlU a shortage of "warn
Weolen 'bloucei, tie repW but. In

r, spiu of this, he bcUsvee that "all
7 of the men nave been ntada

. '. ..

. Tbe week'y health report wtlch
wa Issued in fconneetion with that

Vof tbe aeereury of arar annduncea
that .the general health In tbe

- eampt tnowa a decided lmprtrve-me- nt

and that 4eptte the intense
cold In most section of too country

. tbe death fate ta lower.
Meningitis, which haa been some-

what prevalent la, reported to be
abating except fn tbe thirty-fift- h

and ,' thirty-nint- h guard dlvi--
atone. .The thirty-fift- h division is
composed of men from Missouri and
Kansas and is located at Camp 81U,

' tklahoma, Tbe thlr dlvi- -'

eion 1 at "Camp Beauregard, near
AJcaandria, Louisiana, and there
are stationed th forces from

Xmilslaiia nd dildppt. '
The epidemics of measles which

hive prevailed in a number of the ,'
rainps are reported to doorea.
tnlt.

GUBAN.PLANIERS :

NOT SATISFIED ;

WITH: SUGAR PRICE

Adviser To 'Cuban . Governmerjt
Tens investigators Dissatis-
faction Way Reduce Otherrvise
Bumper: Crop for Year,

' ' . . ."

WASttUJOTOfr, January 8 (Aeso- -

dated Press--Cuba- n sugar producers
re by ao lsean'S antisfied with a pviae

yr o4.ou 11 cundrca pounds . xor raw
sbgnr f. o.f b. Cuba porta To this
L V. Knitrht adviser to the Cuba gov
ardment, testified yestcrda v before the
nt eotn'mittee that t fitvestigatiiig

the augar shortage. He told tbe com
mittee that this diseathif action would
bav tendency to reduce the produc
tion Hits year although tbe estimates
are ell "for' a" crop materially larger
loan insi ox last year.

' Mr. 'Knicht was asked to annear be
fore' th .committee to give details da
tbe Cubad sugar industry, sin mints on
hsnd when the sugar commission first
undertook the fining and stabilizing
of sugar prices had' the prospects of the
coming crop. . . ,

He told the committee that the price
;jf 4.60 bad hover been satisfactory
vO the augar producer of Cuba and Is
not now even though aa agreement
Upon bat' price 'was reached between
the international,, federal and Cubnn
ugar commissions. This ts especially

m where , the centrals ' and shipping
points are' remote from Harass and
shipping facilities are not eo good and
freight rates higher. Throughout too
Island, he aaid, there was a scarcity
of labor and wages Were higbea than

lever before. For this reason the sugar
producers considered tue agreed Ogure
ts too low for a basia

.The witness testified that the pros-
pects for a large crop were of tbe best
If labor ran be secured but that tbe
dissatisfaction at the price would have
aa affect is deterring producers from
working for tbe largest possible out

The first cargo of the new Cuban
prop to reneh the United States was
received yesterday and went to I'hila-Jolpbl- a

refineries. J : ,

MATH AWAY'S NOMINATION
' SUBMITTED TO SENATE

. WASlirNOTON, January 4 (Asi--

listed Pre)-Tl- ie J'rosident today
eut td the Senate the nomination - of

Howard Hatlinway" of Kverctt, Waah
irton. aa rnlleutor of internal revenue

forIlawaU. "t H , 1 '

WILl ENTER UPON

ACTUAL AIR SERVICE

AM KBICAN ; HEAlbQUABTKB j
IN FRANCE January o-- c Associat-
ed Preiis")-Aet- usl service is draw-
ing nesr for the Urst group of young
American that has been taking its
course of Instr notion in war . avia-
tion near the fropt. These young
men have finished their work there
and will now have a short rwtl- -

it was nnsounced yesterdsy that
the youag aviators will be given a
rest of s week end then will be
transferred to the actual front
Where their Bnsl training will be
riveu thepi, French aviators again
orvlnn SS their instructor.

B!G HARDCR FIHE; -

TUGS CHECK DLAZE

North River Waterfront Seriously
Threatened and Calls For ,.'

Assistance Answered ; U

HOBOKEN, .' New Jersey, Jahuary
6 (Associated rrcss) Fh--s which, for,

lim,e seriously threatened the water
front and shipping extending oa the
New 'Jereejr aid of th North River
wss finally subdued with the assistasoe
of tb Jersey City" and, jNew.TV
fir 'departments Which sent - such
qiiipment and men as could be. spared

Vora their owa protection at the' call
tf tb federal government Which bad
ah.cn control bf the situation as soon

ts its seriousness becsme. evident. Tbe
reat fire tug of the New York fisrbor
ire service dra splendid aervtce ana tt

a more as th result of their effl-ien- t

eld than that of 'the land depart
nnts that '"prevented a serious spread
md vast dsrtinge - to wharves, ware'
ionsets nd hblppitag. ..-

- '. - . ' '
rire Vhlrh Volte out oa the wster-fron- t

yerterdar morning quickly 'aa
umed a tbreatcrtihg ' 'aspect and the
'ederal govefnmctft lost no time In tak-i'-

control of (b situation. The' entire
Hobohes department was at once call- -

si out and rails for aid were sent to
rersey City asd to New Vork.-- . De
achmrHits frora the fire departments of
tbe two cities were soon st work but
he low pressure' In the "whttfr. maioe

. roved a Serious handicap. ,

The river Was firlrd lth flouting 1c1

nurh Cf Which wa 'jammed in the ships
,'0t the bij; iirettigs of the New York
sfbor rre department fodgbt their
ay through thia and a few minutes

later each' of them were, tbrowinc eev
ml Strrsmg or jcy eait anier on tae

tire , ':

Ttr bnek from the waterfront a cor-
ion Of gonrd was established by th
ederai omoiaia and these kept all back

from close proximity to 'the fire.- - For
t time sever! wtlles 'of. piors, ware-rfnis-

and shipping were threatened
,y. th bsa, -. ";.... 'a '.' " t 1

r.(, i lr V.Y ' ' '

lOJJSIlE STILL

FOUilD HEAR PAWAA

Internal .Hevehua- - Officers, .Arrest
Chin ere and seize Large

. Quantity of Illicit Godze

Within1 hundred yards, of Paws
Junction, a transfer point 4a the heart
of the city, officer of the internal re
venue service bnd members of the.de
tectlve department of the elty yesterday
discovered si moonsbiae whiskey "still
ooer tinir'.foir blast" and In th raid
thst was made Cbin-Cbn-n, a Chinaman,
waa captured and tbe' fall' equipment
of the still waa seised. '

a large qnantity of which was seised
by the officers, was found to' be "clear
liquid similar in appearance to the
'white eora .'wbiskeHr of the moonshine
by the officers, was1 found to be a clear
a clear liquid ' similar ia appearance
to the white whiskey of the moonshine
belt of Kentucky and Tennessee. When
the officers entered the shack, Which
is located a short distance bask from
the street, they discovered a mash
in the kettle In .'process of ferments
tion. A number of demijohns of the
lidnor recently distilled was found in
the shack. Tbe Obinaman, who was ar
rested, wss, the officers esy, smoking
opium when they put in their appear

'

oee.
('bin Chun, who appeared to be more

or leas under the influence of the drug
when he was brought to the station.
was unwilling or unable to make any
statement,'

It, waa stated that this ia the first
Case of moonshinioit thnt has been dis
covered in the Territory in manv
months. ..- - c

NEW IN NEW ENGLAND

More Than Century Ago Citizens
Fought For 'Sugar

'Recently, during the acute sugar
shortage, these have been sugar riots
In New Kngland, 'and this recalls the
fnrt that there have been dtlier sugar
riots in thst not supposedly staid sec-

tion 'of the'edui.try 1H ettrlier flays.
Bark in 1777 Beverly merchants re-

fused to srtl Went Ibdis commodities
ut s stated price. There wss no Hoover

B thosfl WIS Vs, 'but siArr Whs one of
"he commoditlca, Besiaehts Of Beverly
lA'Ctiitie greatly stirred up over the sets
if the merchants sad one col l Not e a
her morning a company of sixty worn-:n-

wearing lambidt in coats and riding
hoods and led by three or four of tbeit
wi, each bearing a muakrt arid accom-
panied by two matxhed down
Cabot Btrcet to a WBrchouac on the
vtcrirnnt, belonging 'to Btcphen-Cabot- ,

The . foreman ssw them eomlng
and.'- - ssricipstlng trouble, locked the
late leading to the store. , .

".Fearing that they. would be foiled,
'be women eallud to their sl reen force-muni- s

of tuen, aad with axes battered
down' the gates. Th foreman stood
bis groBiid until some of the women
pulled off bis wig snd gave him a maul-ing- .

He finally Succeeded in getting
away, but the women held his wig aa a
trophy, i They broke down th doors of
the storehouse, rolled out two bogs
hesds of sugsr, rsrted them to'th
home of one of the lesdors, who kept
store, snd dealt It out to the women.
They psld a fair price end turned the
money over t9 the owner of the sugsr.

ooeg sii:;iyo

MIIESIIO OLULU

Fire That Had Been Raging In'
Hold Nearly Extinguished

: When Freighter Arrived
.

With the fire .that has been ragiag In'

her hdlda since last Wednesday nearly.
extinguished, tbe Toyo Kisen Kaisba
freighter Bhinyo' Maru No. I arrived
otf port at midnight hut night where
she was to remain at anchorage nntll
sunrise this morning, fth was accom-phirte-

by two rescuing vessels, 'one of
which act sail xor a cruise in Hawaiian
water a Soon a th Hhinre had been
jafery anchored by the harbor, pilot who
went out to meet aer. v.

- Tbere' bad been but little aleep far
iieiii bers of the crew of the big Jspas- -

ise veneci, for tncy had been working
oeessahtly 'la kn effort to cntingulsb

tbe blase elm's lat Wednesday mora
ng wlidn 'the fire was first discovered
it the 'highly 'combustible carvo of oi.

and cotton In the forward 'hold. ' k

BSliev Only Cargo Damaged '

hV extent of the tlamoee will urob 1
ably not le fully appertained until thia
morning when a survey of the steamer
will be made, but ,

from niessages re
ceived from both the transiiort arto
Shiny bite .yesterday afternoon, it wa
believed that the filates had been- - en
damaged end that the fire had 'been
confined mot)y to the cargo through
which It haa aiowiy iieen eating i
way for several dy. - r '-,-..

C'sptain MtHuniHo reported his po
.ition- - at six o'clock laat nlehi.as .be
.n'g about seventy miles due north Of

Honolulu.: Hh maintained her average
4peed' of nine miles a hour until mid-
night and arrived u port st the time
Wirelessed to oy ner master yesterday
morning. ' ' . ' ' '

Sends Odt 8. 0. 8. ' "

The Bhinyo "was on her way direct
to Yokohama from San Francisco bp

ay of the Groat Circle and W abou.
nve Hundred nines north or Honoiuii.
when smoke WSa rtlsrovered comlru;
from her' forward batch. Captain Mat
sumoto immediately reported to Castle

l oose, auu ug time was lost in cem- -

miinicating with tbe army and navH
adtborltie. '

An 8.C 8. was later wirelessed
broadcast over 'the seas and this wss
picked up by a Dutch ship which w4s
then on its way to Honolulu. Toe
captain of 'the Neder lander wlre'leasex!
In that he was proceeding under forceil
draft to ths Shlnvo's sssistance'. bu;
he . was. later ' informed that knbtbor
vessel was in tbe, same locality aa that
of the stricken vessel and that he might
better proceed direct to Honolulu.
fee fist Several Days ' '

This wsS wedneedny night and CsrlS
Thursday morning 'the other 'ship' re

I
oorted

a.
that"sbe. ... .

was standinar'
.

bv" and
escort th Mhinyo into this port

Another Teeeel was despatched to the
assistance oi 'the freighter Thursday
aftcmortlu ' ' ' .

Tbo'Shinvo. will probably remain heft
for several days,' or until the completion.
or the survey which win be necessary
Bbe will'alxo coal while here.' arranre
meata for bunkering having been niak
oy her agent yesterday.;

.

TO RECBVE BONUS

'Cbsrles A. Pleirhesd Of th Emer
ginl;y Ficct Corporation, b reported to
have posted notices In all the Kacin
Coast districts, announcing ' the pa?
uiCjlt of a bonus of ten percent to ship
yard workers employe. I upon goverfc
ment shipbuilding work.

Tbe e is granted ou the rec
oinmendation of tbe Dblpbuilding YVagt

Adlustmen,t Board and is in additia)
0 tne nitnnnuiu wage. scale aunounrei

jri November 4. . The .bonus will b
iieid, however, only te those who work
dx davs a week and not leas thun

.'orty-oigb'- t bbbrb. and .OS straight time

SIAM SUFFERS FROWI

GREAT FLOOD LOSSES

tVAHrnNOtON, Jim uarv 6 (Asso
dated Press) Hiam is suffering from
the most severe floods the country bi

known since 18)1 according to d
SpstChcS "' received 'vyBterday bv tlie
rtHte department ' from tbe United
States legation st Bankok. The cable
measnge said that erop losses would be
found fo be Immense and the loss of
eartls.wee very heavy,

t WcakKidneyi
Age You To Soon

!TWrycV!nm

Too many folks begin to 'suffer afte
middle age with lams, aching .backs
distressing Sidney disorders and rheo
mane acnes ana pains, unen tnis 1

lus to faulty kidney action and ther
is danger of heart trouble, dropsy
travel, bsrosning or toe arteries, 0
BriubtV discs se. Uont let weak Vld
nevs ags you. 4s Poan's Bnoksohs
Kidney fills. They hav restored thou
sands to Vigorous condition.

" Whes Your Bssk is I.smo Eemcm-be- r

the Name," (Don't simply ask for
.kidney, remedy aak diatinctly for

Doan's packach "Kidney Pills and tske
no other), Doan 's Backache Kidney
Pills are sold by all druggists and store,-keener-

or will be mailed on receipt of
price by the Hollister Drug Co., orl
Benson Smith Co., . agents for tho
Hswsiian IslieJs. j (Advertisement)

.'
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Chancellor; von- - ertnng lens ,

.Reichstag Country In Position
m 1:.- .- a iiu..j t.- -j rn0 necepuvc miuiuub ctuu uiu- -

?.Ute .Terms ;'";rV;';
'

RUSSIANS' BITTERNESS
' ...1..I( .SSMKSar llSSCONTINUE MUil AUUIL

Sii.in4 TWnt Iih4h tAill Dsonn.aOpiuiA i iiai- tfopoir ' vi in iikuvu
nize Lemno Government Given
Denial From United, States
Irribassy HI ToWo, ; ; ,

LONUUN, January
ii

n a cheerful mood toncerning the
apparent ' breach' tn: ;tlte peace
nerntiafiofi With Russia and von
Hertling adyised , the rcichstao;;
yesterday that the Centra! Tow
era uicr in 9 crnort rMKitirtn to 4o'J
low a waiting game. On "the other
hand in Russia feeling against
the Teutons rages hotter and
more bitter.

Speaking before the reichstag
esterday in regard to the rejec

Mon 'of the t3erman peace terms
Chancellor von Hertling 5aid:

GERMANS CAN WAIT
m. . . m ' '...'"vv han sTiAriiiiir awair tup- -

a a- - a

further course oi events in this
'nciderbj." He was specifically re-

ferring to the plans of Germany
"or the disposition of territory ed

by the forces of the Ccn-r- al

Powers. He appeared to have-Confidenc-

that the negotiations
jvould be resumed either on the
late set for such resumption of.
toon thereafter and that the Cen
tral Towers were in position to
lieUte ..terms .as they might de-i- re

to'the Russians.
BolsheVikl TSftter '. ,

He quit as bitter as at lfrst at the

Central Powers but 'went ahead with
heir plans" hs If there had been no

fvents to upset them. Trotsky Is e- -

oortert'io nave sent niessages to ins
Persisn government that Kossia wohll
a nun a "vj s saiuai svus
iorr if the Turks would do tbe same.

He is also repotted te have declared
;hnt the Boldhevikl Government waa
eady to recognlKe the ' Independence
f the Ukraine providing it oia not
lindcr the Bolshevik! in their operstoiis
Vgslost the l)i n Cnssscks slid Ksledin.

I.cnino gave indieations of an effort
o ajipeasc the lovalists when be yet-erds-

named M. Bezobrazoff, a former
avorite of tbe former Csar as director
if the imperinl bunk.

Reports that J 111 an hnd decided to
ccrgnir.e the I.enino government wre
leiiu'U from losio. mm. report was
elegraphed from Copenliagcn und suid
list the Berlin I.okal Auxeigttr piiblisli-k- I

reports from Tokio that thex Japan-"t- e

poverumcut would recognise the
)nlHhriki as t'le govevuing power of
ius.si:r. The t! nit ed Htates embassy
enieil any informntioii to this effect,

vns the Washington contradiction bf
he rnniora.
To Show Duplicity

It wak rcjxM-te- thnt Oca. A. F.
Cerenrky is nlive and well in some
ection of the country where be is isf'J
10m the BolHbeviKi, preparing to
take a detailed report of his aetivl-lea- .

Kcrcmlty is said to have secured
lurue number of documents when be

:ns head of llin government revesting
he Geroian policy of dojible-dealio- r

md lo he putting these into form for
tublicatiod. , ,

1 --rr
JILL PROVIDES BUYING'

OF FARM LOAN BONDS

WAHHINOTON, January 5 (Asso-
ciated l'reaa; Great finsncinl aid for
be farmers of the country through
'arm loHns is provided ia tbe bill which
was passed by ths house of represent-
ative yesterday. The measoro pro-vieT-

for tbe purchase by the gov-rnme-

of 1 100,000 ,000 of farm loan
'isnds this year snd sn equal n mount
next. ,

Three Are
Considered

In Tritnr- w - ' 'WW

.ONp()N, January 5 (Associat-
ed Vvosa) Three are irominent'y
meutioncd as possibilities for tbe
mnbssHy at ' Washington but Kir
Kdward Orey is Cousidered tbe
strongest possibility. ' Tbe others
mentioned are the Knrl.of Bead-sn- d

Kt. Hoq. Joseph ' Austin
Chamberlain.. '

'All ' three' of those mentioned
wodW4e strong fsvorites in the
V ni ted Ufa tea snd all are well qual-
ified 'for the office but the govern-
ment appcara to be loaning toward
the appointment ' of Blr Edward
Grey. .
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,
tion Position of Park Super- - '

intendent It Abolished

FERN'S CIVlCsERYICE v;H :

,

'
, APPOINTEES CONFIRMED

Mayor 'Abandon! Effort; To Put
' Holt Into VierraY Place, But
'Stifl Ha$ Card Up His Sleeye;

Thirty day Iro'ta date, John Wl,
superintendent of Keplolanl Turk, wlli
be looking far Job, .With Supervisor
William Ahia alone 'voting Mn 'the
negativt hli position Wss abolished
Inst night at a special parting of th
board of supervisors. ' ' .

J. fi. LiBhtfoot, ehairmanf JohnJprdee Already
llOVt

Plae4
Mayor; Fern 'a eandidatea for the per
sonnel of the eWil aervlee eom,- -

mi anion, were approved by a unanimous
vote of the fall board at the aaina

.. ' ' 'nxieting. i - ,

.Uecaose A- - K., VJerrn, enperintendent
of parka and playgronnda, according
te law, haa the power to dixmlaa Wiae
the toard eould not order hi discharge)
but they. made U plain, in a motion

by v Hupervlaer E. A. llott;
ftmith, that be nuat o,
Position Aboliahed ,

"It ii the aenie of thia loRrd that
the offiae .of ' aupniintendent of Kapio--

lanl l'ark be ebollihed," read the mo--4
tion. A. K-- Vierra. waa preaent, and.
immediately he made a note of tha fact
that the tint thing thia morning aa
wonld impart the aad tiding to Wiae
that he had better look for another it
uation. It waa freely predicted during

reeeaa that the Kapiolaal park keep-
er would find ii difficult to aeeure aueh
a. aoft anap again, x

Uaror Fern,, however, ia reported
now to be favoring John Wiae for A.
K. Vierra 'a ' job aa auperlntendent of
public parka and playground.. v He re.;
fuaed to eon Arm or deny the fant .when
it waa mentioned to him laat .night.
Hollinger and Arnold " were highly
amnaed .when the matter wa brought)
to their attention.
Fern Abandons Holt , ,

The mayor definitely atated that he
had dropped that name of Valentine 8.
Holt a a candidate far the parka and
playgronnda - management, , He ' de-

clined to name another candidate to
aueeeed Viorra, but. Intimated that
Wiae might not be, overlooked.:

'"I waa-neve- more aurpriaed In my
Jife,.' aaid, Mayor Fern, at the eloee.
ef. the general meeting indineuiaing
the action ' of the" board" In approving
hi appointment .for .tke nest e4vu
terviee eommlaaion. - ''I had fully an-

ticipated ar heated wrangle, and I am
glad the board haa diiplayed auch eon''
Sdenee in me." f
. .Hollinger and Arnold tried to foroe
the mayor to bring up the several oth-
er appointment which are to be made,
but he refused.-

-
He promised,, however,

to have .them ' ready for . dlaoussion

JueadayniKhL
la the weaatlmer.the board ia wait-

ing . for Bupervisor Mptt-Smit- to
laanch hi "efficiency'' .plan which
would place- - the park and playgrounds,
management under the' engioeer's-of- i
fice. '"If he doesn't bring it before
the board at an early date, we will da
it for him," said Arnold. . ,

. There ia a division ia the board over
thia problem, but it. aeems certain thai
Mott-Bmijt- h 's proposal will be defeated,
and in that case there 'will be live
members of the board ready to support
Vierra 'a reappointment. The two Out;
siders, who apparently are determine
to stand by Fern, are MeClellan and
Fetrie. : i

CLOSE TO KAISER

GENEVA, December J The Oer
man emperor, returning with hla ataff
from the Verdun front, had a narrow
escape during the reprisal raid of a
British air squadron on Mannheim,
Christmas Eve, according to a despatch,
front Basel. 'The .emperor's special
trafn left the station an hour before it
waa partly destroyed by several bombsi
A section of the tracks waa torn up,
cutting aommuaieatioa north.

In fact, the emperor 'a train was
the last to leave Mannheim, and no

. trains arrived at Basel yeaterday from
that city. Two bomba fell on the
palace and one on the luapension bridge
across the Neckar Biver, both struct
tures being badly damaged. An am-

munition factory in a north auburb
was blown up. Few persons were killed
at the factory, however, aa the em
ployea were having a holiday. A conj
niderable number of persons were kill-t- d

or injured within the towa and
several were blown into, thp Bhine.

.

WOULD CONFISCATE CARS

USED TO CARRY BOOZE

81HTKANE, January (Associated
Ppvhs) Automobiles used by illicit
liquor sellers in bringing liquor into
tliu Bute are implements' finder the
liquor law, and aubjecto confiscation

' aud sale Jot the benefit of the school
funds, ill the opiulon of John II.
Whit county prosecutor.

Hi recently brought an action
na'ih tiriNHiifudon machine said
haVkuUwu M bX. nun .who is
rhaVVed with bringing liquor iuto the
HrateVnulaWfully. Humidor. Judue D. I

W. Ifj:uigned an order presented by
WbitfeJlireeting the owner of the au -

tomobile to aniMiar, la court and show
whv it should uot be eouflsvated by the
titate.

V,

COmiHTOACICTOMIS
I SALE SflOil

LocaF Grocers Place Orders and
rs Plan To Have Supply."

, IUI IIICII VUOlUllil s 4,

v Maui aornmaal will, aoon, b for aala
by Honolulu grocer, aa an aid to-- tha
anpply of home produra, the conaarra
tioo of wheat floor, the aaving of trmna
portatlon at)4 aa an addition of ralue
ra tha homa nenal Phlpmenti are ex-

pected neit week;

'Unqaeartonably the price will be
anoeh lower than that of the import-
ed etrnmeal iltkongh the' grocer do
not give any price until their hlp-men-

arrire." The feet of thi prodoet
being home-grow- home-groirnd- ,' and
only ahipped from one lilanVIO another,
ulionld " operata to invur a Irlra

, leka than that of a meal
which U ahipped from California or
the Middle all tha ay to Hawaii.

- Hhipment of tne Maul meal la ex-
pected by, Henry May Co. early Jn
the week, as a supply has been ordered
by them from W. A. Clark, the origin-
ator and first producer of rornmeal In
the Territory, The meal will be sold ta
five-poun- d bngs." ; --

.
- r .

" May 'a price on, imported 'eornmeal
in five pound baga ia 4Ae, And George
Bustard, acting managor in the absence
Of Captain I'erey Wwlft, said yeste,r-Anj- (

that the island meal would be sold
at ! a price no higher . and probably
lowpr Jhan the California article. May 's
have' also written to Hawaii to learn
if any eornmeal is being ground there.' C. J. Day t Co.- received a sample
of the moal from Maui a week ago, and
will probably order a supply. At J.
M. Levy's it was aaid they hoped to re-
ceive a shipment of Maul eorirmeal this
Week, Yee Hop's have none at present
Quality la Excellent y.

The samples of Maul meat received
here were said Vy a local grocer to be
of excellent quality. They are slight-
ly coarser than the imported meal,
with more unevenness of texture, but
containing all the nourishment and
flavor of the grain from which , it is
made.; A Japanese whose name la list-
ed at the food commission is putting
up. .meal in. three, five and ten pound
bags. It is especially graded and the
name and weight are. stamped on every
bag. Other Maui eornmeal makers
may do the same when the .demand be-
comes stabilised..

, '' '

BEN. BRUNS

ON PEP

. Ben Brans, Medicine Man, greatest
exponent.' of advertising pep that ha
ever visited Hawaii, discoursed on his
favorite tubjest to an interesting au-
dience at his headquarters. Kekaulike
and King Sts., opp . the Fish . Market.
8id Mr, BrnnSj-''Pe- is necessary to
success and ia especially needed in this
climate.' " What axakea successful peo-
ple stand out from the common herdt
lep. What ia pept , It is health and
vitality, i Without it we drop into the
'also ran' class, and eventually into
the 'down and outera. What produces
ttis condition! Owsreating, overload-
ing the stomach with sweets and illy
eooked, greasy foods in exess of our
requirements until it actually groans in
agony. The condition induces consti-
pation, indigestion, impaired kidneys
and bladder; sltrggish liver; alow circu-
lation, impure blood, rheumatism, and'
all the' ailments that go with an im-

paired constitution. You have that
droopy, dopoy, tired drowsy feeling;
become acnemic, morosa, ni'rvuus and
irritable. There you have it oq. reused
tersely. Laek of pep, Lock of pep
means laek of care, intentional or other
wise; lead to a, broken down constitu-
tion and an early grave many around
tha age- - of 40i
. "You think I apeak itroiiftlv. Look
over the list of people you knew who
have passed away and see if 1 am not
right. People, say they are old at 40.
That 'a bosh. .. A person of 40 or SO
should be at the senith of their exist-
ence,:'; What brings on permature old
age! Lack, of pep. Therefore pep is
Eternal Youth, no mattes what your
age. - Why, I myself, am past 40, "and
my friends say I look the same ns I
did 20 year ago onl better. A lit-
tle Care. I cleanse my system thorf
oughly several times a year with my
B. B. C. Medicine, It is harmless; non-

alcoholic,, no habit-forqiin- g drugs.
Scientifically prepared in a com hi na-
tion ef . roots, barks aad herbs, it ha
the juice of i r mvsterious n"-- nt of
Routh Afrisa, orTginally called the
Sacred Bark,' whose efTert in almost

electrical on tha system, toning up the
atonach, curing constipation, reyulat-n-

the kidneys and bladder, purifying
the blood stirring the sluggish liver to
action; banishing aick headaches, ack
ef . appetite, leepls niht, 'nervous
conditions, rheumatiam, ninlnriil ail
menrs-r-injecti- ng pen ami vitality into
the body, which ia the secret of health
and nuepss. I have snore of testimon-lal- s

right here in Honolulu of people
whom my B. B. C. Medicine hu cured
of ailment of long ttitmtliig after only
a few week', use. 1. M. O. removes
worms and all thing of a pniaKitieal
nature from the systom, irnkinrf it es-

pecially beneficial to rhildern. It N
indeed the Wonder Medicine and should
bo in every household. Another tli i nv : !

Notwithstanding the cost of mnnfunr.
ture, I have not raised the price li. B
e. is still al.00 per bottle, and while I
! here.te dvertlsing price is fi for
I3.no or 3 for 12.50, so you can give it
a fair trial nd get result. All druu
gists snd plantation stores now have it
on sale. J am at my place, corner Kekau

d King. opn. the Fish Market,
every day except Sunday from 9 a. m
to 5 p. m. to explain the B. B. C Medi

lne snd sell, it to my patrons. Mail- -

order promptly attended to. Make all
money or express order out to Ben
Bruns, Ak-an- B.B. C HunoluU.. T, H.

'" '': (Advertising)

fv.. -- a- . i.ftvUfr.V ','1
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Speaker of House Wants More
. Homesteadjng and Condemns t
V Pfilicies bf present' Day '

l "Ppeaklng of farma'and ? farming,
former Oovernor Trear did more for
Ihe homesteader after tha Fisher in-

vestigation than any of his predecessor
or hi successor, and the homesteader
lost a good friend in Governor Frear
when be retired," said Speaker H. Lin-
coln Holstein yesterday on his return
to Honolulu" from Kohela to resume
hla duties aa administrator of the
tat of the late Queen LilluokalanL
"Yes, I fought him. aa a Bepubllean, so
did other, to make him come to time,
and when be did, he was the beat Gov-
ernor for the' homesteader and home
seeker, that Hawaii has had."
Likes Tann Bart ; '

The ipeaker of the house, who apent
the holiday on bis farm in Kohala, was
fall of farm and bomeateadiag yester-
day, and expressed the opinion that the
best borne a man can have is on a farm,
saying. that the outcry Just now ia for
homesteads' where homt-Jarm- s msy,be
converted out of government lands." "I Appreciate the home life of a
farm every time I go upon my farm,"
aaid the speaker, waxing eloquent upon
the advantages of farm life. "There
1 no place like home, particularly if It
is on a farm. Under proper conditions,
nothing can be more beautiful, or more
attractive, than farm lif a. You are
under your own vine and fig tree, And
rureiv the lord . of all your survey,
whether you have ten or 100 acres.', In
cultivating the land, all of the moral
Qualities are stimulated, a well aa in-
dependence, . self reliance, initiative;
courage, honesty of mind. , .

"Ia working on the land a man 1

able-t- e provide hi own comfort; , he
can build his own house with, hi own
bands; he can aupply every article of
food he seeds, and create a surplus
sufficient, to buy other things. He. re-

ceives nothing for which be does not
give, aa equivalent; he promotes hi
'V comfort, hi own self respect and
U own dignity. .

rmr vu utployer
."Til greatest men of the nation

have eotne from the farm. The great-
est Men of Hawaii were taro planters,
more or less, in the daya of kameba-.meha- v

The man en the farm who is
eelfciveyrig a small pleee of land of his
own need have no fear of being sud-
denly discharged by hU employer and
left.with a family 0a his band to feed,
and no maana to buy food or pay rent
until he"f ind another job. On the farm
there ia ne danger in losing bia job.
This gives courage, self reliance and
those good qualities which go to make
pp good, ituenshlp .Without the pri
vs.te .virtue of the Individual eitison
our country san not rise to its greet
and' honorable- - destiny. Let us get
baek 4e the land.
' J? My only hope is that the Hawaiian
who ia wavering between city and
farm life will make a resolve to go on
the land 'and surround himself with the
fragrance and the blossom, and fruit
Of plant lifo, where be might raise
healthy, happy children.
'.;"What can be 'more, beautiful, or
more Vuluable thaa a well kept vege-
table garden, filled with all kinds of
foods of every flavor, filled with ber-rif-

and .fruit-bearin- g trees, bananas,
pineapples, grape, and ornamented
with too endles procession of flower
each advancing season affordsf What
more attractive than to be surrounded
by the young .and cheerful life of the
farm youag chickens, ducks, turkeys;
calve, lambs, pigs and pigeons t The
companionship of all of them makes
yon look, up to the blue-vaulte- d dome,
to thank the Almighty for the re-
splendent elements, which are .necessary
and essential to your peace of mind
and to the prosperity and happiness, of
the farmer. i

"There is no plaee but the farm)
where poe.ee and quiet and sound, re-

freshing sleep ( follows happy labor;
Where ve can. hear the birds singing
their, songs of thanksgiving in the
early morning among blossoming trees;
where homely joys can give a life of
happiness; where man and women
grow sound of heart and strong of
limb.
Place for Hawaiian '

"I would like to see 'Back to the
land be the bugle cull to the youth of
Hawaii, and instead of our government
trying to make a lund office business
from our government lands, help and
assist the homesceker for all that
awaits him when he ia ou the land,
And then again the plantation corpora-
tion ought to help, if they desire to
make of Hawaii a lund of home.

"But what i the use of talking and
pleading. Nothing will be done, I feat1,
from a government which ha placed
faomesteading on it bad edge."

MAN LOW-I- S NOW

FULL fIMP A1I0I

Alan Lowrey, son of Mr and Mrs.
F. J, Lowrey, who ha been in train-in- s

at 1'ensaeola with the Unite 1

Mtates army's aviation corf i, cabled to,
his parents yesterday tkat he had fin
iuhed Jil duties at Ponsacols ami had
been ordered to Washington.

The young Honolulu avintor added
that he was to assume executive duties
at the national rapitol, and may re
main there SomQ time before grossing
to rrunce for active tiigbt worki.'. l. tF...

Xhe headnuartera of the aviation
section of the army are in Washington
and bia assignment to duty there is a
source of gratification among his
friends here.'

When W. B. Castle was ia Pensaco
Ia a few weeka ago Mr. Lowrey had
not been up in the air alone, but ox- -

pec ted to be. given this privilege soon,
It is apparsut from hi message that
h ha mastered the v control , of tho
alruland aud. .max uow.be cousidorud

tan airman.

ELOIIATIOH OF

COFFEE GROWERS

SEEMSCERTAINTY

OriU ar inreaiens eiees, doen .79

.fFlniiT'On;; An
. ; nan A,enuiry uiq

"The dawalsg New Year. looks dark
for the hondred of amall coffeeplant-ers

along the Hans' snd , wlndwar
coast of the Big Island, for war haa
taken away the supports from under-
neath a once thriving industry," write
L correspondent front Hawaii.

Tbe total Hawaiian coffee crop is,
but a drop la' the bucket, counting the
huge total la whiek eon)meree foot
up the world' production. Braail, the
Central American Eltatea, and the

East and West, eompnte "their an-

nual production by the million bags,
While the.' highest total thu far pro-
duced ia the Island ha not in any
one year-exceede- eventy thousand
bags.

The loeal Industry, however, is an old
and well established one, coffee having
figured strongly In inter-islan- d trass
portatlon for over fifty year. Ia the
day before the first steamer ran, cof-
fee waa a standard cash erop In. the
sixties and early seventies, a bag of
coffee wa worth twenty-fiv- dollar at
any schooner ' landing- - on the. .Ken
coast; a steer three dollar and a. half
taro and sweet potatoes on dollar, and
a barrel of drangea a rjollar. Coffse,
with pulu, fungus and sandal wood,
were staple in those days, beeause these
products could be' shipped- -, abroad,
whereas fresh meat, . vegetables ' and
fruits were perishable. .'

V The industry, in a small way hss
thrived, after, initial setbacks. ExporU
of Hawaiian coffee marched steadily
ahead gaining a thousand bag one
year and five thousand the next, until
the annual output now stands between
sixty and seventy thousand kegs.
' "But. the Industry has never . beer
big enough to attract tha attention of
larire eapjUl, here being at this date
perhaps pnly one fcr twa 'planUrlons' '
hsving over d aeres of coffee
under one, management. Coffee la,
small farm crop, with many hundreds
Of : tennnt planters producing fifty," S
hundred or two hundred bags of eleae
offee from five to ten acre lot.. It

haa beenthe. one minor agrieulvara1
commodity that could be called a Wnal
farm "sure thin.;; but. like all thingr
mundane, a world catastrophe qdite be--en- d

the knowledge of ithese thrifty,
frugal and hard-workin- g home makerr
now threatens to rob them of thpjr

ebt to existeneu, . i

The Kaiser Did It . --
' ;.

"The . Kaiser did it.'. There are ne
among the formerly pros

nerons eonV planters of Hamakua nnr
the two Konas.
Too Limited To Standardise

"Before the war, Hawaiian coffee
had acquired a favorable reputation so
that roasters and wholesale .grocers ir
many markets had, to have thr qaota
of dnliciou 'Konn to mke np-th-

e

blonds desired, by, a discriminating
trade. There 'ha, never been enough
of It, however,, to establishes 'eliU'
demand so firmly, that the trade wonl
raise serious objection loathe ub'tU.
tion of other, and similar coffees pro
vided prjee differences were 'strongly
in favor f the sutvrtitution.

is one 'ofitb things, thst hat
happened,. The average eoffee drinker
does not distinguish' between our Ha
wniaa eoffee and the product that
comes in hundred thousand,, ttag loU
from, Costa . Bica ' and : Ouate'niala, a
truth which noed not; be surprising
whoa it is most of the
original seed' planted, U Hawaii came
from. Guatemala. These Central Ameri-
can coffee, ww now, being' offered ip
the Paeille Coast markets at a cent to
a coot andn half per pound lower than
it has cost the Hawaiian small famarJ
10 grow ineir product,' snd IT the wai
'asta, aa it must, through another sa
son, coffees of all classes are bound ti
become very much lower in price. ; .

Cannot Compete
"Hawaiian small farmers cannot

coraite(.;wMh tne coffee grower 01
South and Coatral America. The
standards of living are different. W(
are on a gold basis, while our coaipe
titors ia Latin America grow their
produce, and y for it with ilver, or
depreciated paper currency. Further
more, it would be neither patriotic noi
right at thi time to ask epecinl eon
(deration for American grown coffee
when every citiaen's whole endeavor
must be bent towards the winning l

the war,
, "The problem is s, local one, serious
as it affects a large number of wage
earners, and producers of taxable
wealth, - but a trifle of small moment
considering the, more weighty prob
lonis confronting the leaders of the na
tios Suffice it. to-sa- that ways au
means must be devised locally to hel
the Ialand .coffee growers tide over i
dangerous situation, by concerted ac
tion of the local business organisation
Market Is Going

' Apparently, coffee is going to bo s
drng en the market for many years.
The very frultfulnesa of the trees aud
tha Tact that a plantation will go on
bearing crop after crop under poor cul-
tivation, or none at all, complicates the
outlook, for that is .what is going to
happen in countries where coffee is the
leudiag staple. Low price and re-

stricted markets will be met, in Brazil,
ors Costa) Rica, by simply diminishing
cultivation, by harvesting only such
crops as rou be sold, aud only thou if
there U. an assured market for the
product. , The coffee trees will live
through more neglect and abuse than
is. true of almost auy other crop.

1 Jfot only is visible production steadi-
ly piling up great stocks of upsoli and
unsalable product, but the war Is as
steadily narrowing the. market. Ten
million nuin have paid on Eurnnnnn
battlefield the supreme price of loyal- -

ty to their. ideals whilst to other tens
of million, of their dependents ".'the
problem of food and clothing ha be -

come far more Important than the
choice of a beverage, For at least aa
other generation tbNWorld's supply of

8, iollvSEWEPTLY.

Honolulu Wholesale Produce ! Market
y

: Quotations : : .

tuvzo mt tan
Wholesale Only. . MAAstXTIKO

aUIALL COKiUMXM CAWMOT BUT AT TU2SB PUOSS -

island Butter, lb................. .50 Hen, lb, . .35 to --17

IO.rUBftKg,
Industry:

rernonibered,.that

X- - XT . I . T 1

egg". luca, iloeen.. ............. .nu
Youag Boosters, lb.. 43 to .47

VkXiKTABLM
Beana, string, greea... .OIVs to .03
Means, string, wsx..;. .... ,OJ to .04
Beans, I.lmsT In pod.. .03 H
Beana, Maui reds. . . . ..11.00 to 8.23
Beana, Calico, ewt .10.00 to 10.2S
Beans, small white... .12.00 te 13.29
Beeta, doren bunches . JO
Carrots, dun. bnaeane .40
Cabbage, ewt. ....... ...2 50 to 8.00
Corn, aweet M)0 ear. ,....60 to S.00
Corn, Haw. sin. yel.. .78.00 U 80.00
Corn, Haw. lg. yel..., . . 7500 ,to 78.00

Bananas, Cooking, bunch 1.25 .

Banana, Chinese, beh... ,30 to .00
Flge, 100 1.00
Grapes, Isabella, lb.. . .00

Cattle aad sheep are not bought At . live weight. . They are slaughtered aad
paid for on a dressed weight, basis.; ; Hog p 150 pounds 14 te .17

XX&SSSED KBATS
Beef, lb ...J J3 to .18 Mutton, lb 18 to
Veal, lb v,., ,15 te Jf Pork; dressed, lb. 17 to

HIDZS, WZTi SALTED
Meer, No. 1, lb ; 19 Kips, lb.
iteer, No. 2, lb M Goal, white, SO u
atecr, natr dtp 14

TSSSD .

Tha folio wing are quotations on feed.f. o. b. Hnetolulni
Corn, lg. yel., ton 80.00 to 86JS0 Oata, ton ......71.00
Corn, Cracked, ton . ... 85.00 to 89.00 Wheats ton . 94. (H) to 93.00
Bran, ton , , 67.00 Middling . 9.00 te 70.00
Barley, ton 6S.00 Hay, wheat 48.00 to 64.00
Scratch Foed . . . . .... 90.00 to 92.00 Hay, alfalfa t 47.00 to 48.00

coffee is, therefore, bound tq be far in
excess of the possible demand.
Help Must Corns a

li" The .necessity of substituting other
crop jor provndi'ng , other employment
for tha hundred of
Hawaiian small farmers hitherto de-
pendent on the coffee industry is there,
for and, in view of the
many catastrophic hitherto met by
small farmers as a class, la Hawaii, it
would b well te meet the, situation
before the impending catastrophe has
hsd time to develop. , .. ;

"That there must be substitution of
other crops goes without saying but
whether that substitute is to be csne,
cstton, or. any other pf the world '
great .staples, must remain to' the de-
cision of men of affairs interested in
the future welfnre of this Territory.
The eoffee Industry Is not going to be
immediately annihilated, for a limited
.market will always remain for limited
Suantities of thia "product,. The , best

economically operated, wjlj
ontinne to yield trope salable at dimin

ishing margins of; profit, bMt ths aeer
age nve acre raraer'. paying , nigh : rent-- ,
tl and wages, will find increasing diAf
ultie in meeting the ever rising corft

ef living..
"There must be found a way out of

the, predicament in which war has
.ilsced these small. eoffee grower."
'. - . ',.1 ' t

MILL BE HELD

The exportable reserve of wheat now
en hand In Australia la estimated at
133,937,000 bushelsr la India 80,538,000
buahola, aad in Argentina, 26,107,000
bushels, according to figures received
by the United States Food Admlalstra
tion today. 'These reserves will be ma-

terially increased by the coming win-

ter harvest in these eountries.
If. these and other wheat stocks were

available to meet' the. need of the
Allies the wheat problem of the Unit
ed Btatee would be Immediately solved;

fTom AT.trX
tb, tonnage ,',mt eargo that om
North Ameriea, si nee the route ia three i

time, a Uag, and the extra tonnage!
for thia Durnoas cannot be soared. More-- 1

a
2

i

mostly by sailing vessels, transported
across the continent, snd resliipped
from . Atlantic port to the' allied eon.
trie.. )

New wheat crop will be hsrvested
in Argentina ia December and January,
in Australia In January, and in
in February March. The. coming
Argentina crop .la officially estimated
at 239,373,000 bushels, a record crop,
aa against a production of .77.444
bushel for last year? erop. The

' wheat for future delivery 1

being quoted at 81.25 per bushel.
In Australia sowing for the new erop

is in progress, with a heavy acreage of
plsnting reported. No estimate from
tndia is given other than the erop is
heavy.

'.

H. B, Weller, local manager for tlm
Union Oil Company, reeelved a call1.-gra-

yeaterday from bis head otti. p

that the City and County of
Honolulu will hav to be content with
whatever quantity, of oil the eompuny
eaa supply, and that tni will ctepi-n.- l

entirely on the amouut of tonnage al
lowed Hawaii by the national shipping
noara.

I inl cable was received in rcHiionp.- -

onB despatched to the Oil

,
Company at Los Anjeles early last
week when the city for
13,600 barrels of fuel pi!, a year 'i
supply.

tesjuto
DlVUlOst January 4, 1018.

... .1-- I ti. as. Am r
'

Duck, Muse. lb. .,. .28 to m
imekt, lekln, Ins ... 28 to ..!0
Decks, Hawa. desea .73

AJTD FtHJUUCM ;

Rice, Jap., seed.... fi.00
Bice, Haw. seed,.. .7.00
Peanuts, lg. lb.... .03 to .04
Green peppers,, .07 to .08
Green chill...pepper,, ...- - "
1'otatoes, Irish .... . . . 2.00 te 2.50
Potatoes, sweet . . . . .90 to 1.00
Potatoes, sweet red .1.1Q to 1.23
Taro, bunch, '. 18
Taro, ewt. LJ3
Tomatoes .. .05 to .01
Cucumbers, desea . . . JS to .44
Pumpkins, lb . . . . . .02 to .yv.i

Pineapple, ewt. ...... l.sq
I'apaia, lb ,.02 to .02 VI

8taw berries .. .25 to JO
Island orange, 100 .1.00 to 15

MENTIS
GOOD TOMVE- -

MOD STAINS

mutber of a couple of Honolulu
boy has, learned to look forward with
dread to the rainy season and the in
creased laundry work.. It make. - Thi
boys will run aad stumble and fall,
and knee, or elhow or back of their
wash- - suit usually come to wash dsy
Well --.caked witk- - Oabu mad. It seem
to be . not only unduly, adhesive but
alway leave a yellow stsia that enly
boHind seema to, renaove,. and boiling

lay hkves with the colors i the soiU
Beoerrtiyi whea. rempvlng paint stain

wUhfceroseneth suits, - more 'thud
usually plastered with mad stains, .were,
allowed to. remain for an hour in the
kerosene sad, and It Was- - found that
the-mu- atains had disappeared s if
by magic. ' , Now boning Is dispensed
with, a tab's apoonfal of. keresens is
added to ah gallon of ends mad with
FelsJCoptka aeap, the mnddy. suits al,
lowed to stand cold in it. several hour,
and with much- - lea labor and without
detriment to-- their .original eehw ojr, the
fabric of the, good, the suits nre mqch
more satisfactory, wUcir clean. 'v

. w. ,

EtT. POTATOES

USED FOR FLOOR

8weet potatoes mix well with flour
In bread making, and offer the house-
keeper 'another- - opportunity to cut
wheat, conumption twenty 'five percent.
Try opt the aweet potato breads. Iu
making yeast bread the aweet notat i
'ecipee gUn below call for milk ami

0t-
-

Chp- - V itheM

trths h Prodct' ot

twsetoUtd ilsrnlt. .. . -

- f!!! rU Z
r T ,U. 8 ,,.MP ?npoou

anq .ami, the If necessary!
add more., flour, enough to make aoft
aougn. , Kpll out on board, cut out with
setter and bake in quick oven.
Bweeet PoUto Waffles

Mash through a press 2 boiled sweet
potatoes. Ye 4 tablespoons of the po-
tato, add t ol melted fat, 2 of sugar.
1 quart of milk and one-hal- f eup of
fiour sifted with 1 teaspoon baking
powder enough to make a soft batter,
Beat well aad add 2 well-beate- egg;
Bake in hot greased waffle Iron. Serve
with butter and a very alight sprink-
ling of graaulated augar.

west Potato Muffins
Put through the potato press 1 large

sweet' potato.- Add 1 tablespoon of fnt
and a little salt. Whip potato light
and add one-hal- f cup of milk, 2 we'l.
beaten egg and enough. Rous to make
a soft batter, about il cups, with 1

teaspoon of baking powder aifted into
it. Bake in greased muffin tins.
Chicken hash makes a delightful ac-

companiment for these mufliu or the
potato biscuit.
Bll4 Potatoes With Most

Boil potatoes, peel, and slice. Place
then around the roast fiftoen minutus
before removing the meat from the
roaster. Baste the potatoes with the
gravy several times. Place roast on
platter aud surrouud with potatoes aud
gravy
Sweet Potato Trifles

Take , toiled awoet potatoes, 1 cup
0f milk, 1 teaapenii augnr, one half te -

aM)on cinnamon, juice of one lemon..'
lioil the potatoes aud press through a
,ii'r or colander. Mix thoroughly

ingredient. Form tne mix
turn ia diamond, shape ou a bakinit
sheet aad brown under the b laser or
in a hut oven. Burve with chicken r
turkey.

.;, :tli sarin. d teaspoon lt. Boil
i . in.iwn lwt tbroush potato nreea 4

iwios a Krone email eftrvuti dl iuii l.;i.l "... r.. "

wheat, however, ar being brought fh.
acrou the Pseifle to Jul weetr e.?gv,l.!-dv.,,,"t- i

.India;
aad

, ,000,
Ar-

gentine

stating

Union

requisitioned
half

bell

The

.with-oibe- r

THREATENED

GOIICIK
AGAINST HAf.llLTOil

LibbyvSlle Man Undef Arrest As

Consequence of Encounter
With Nuuanu Patrolman .

ACCUSATION IS DENIED -

,t ' . BY PINEAPPLE MAN

Incident Develops Fact That Vat

. ley Guardsmen Have Rifle ; ;

' But Ammunition
v .r

Following the issuance of three com

plaint agalast ;. him by a featlonal
guardsman, Balph ' Hamilton of Llbby-Vlll- e

wa arrested yesterdsy morning.
Ths three eomplaints which have been
sworn to are- carrying a '. eeaeealed .

weapon, assault, and violating tho
rules of the board of health. The ease
will be heard on January M in the
police court. ,

"Do I look like a man who would
be foul enough to threat two soldiers
la th perforata n of their dutyl"
Mid HauMlton yesterday after the ar-
rest, when ia formed that be was ac-
cused of holding up tw pit the Nuuaau
water guards-wit- h , a loaded revolver'
oa.tka. Pali several day before Christ-
mas... lie is a Wg,. bread, tw-lt- d

nten who ha bee n undermaaager on
Ubby, MsNeiU and Ubby V piaeapple
plantation on the windward aids of the
ikland for several yeara.:.' Si.- '

Big Oua aad Uttto ;
' g

According to Hamilton 'a tory, he
wa driving ever the Pali December 21
witk,.Ed.,l'ek,of Waipkau and two
Jstitaeoe. . Tbey passed ths first wster
guard with no. trouble, but . when they
cutu U the seeond, they were stepped
and Hamilton, got out of the machine.
Ue ciauus, thai Jis waa talking with
tb guareamna ,o duty, and that he
aid, ''Ifou have a big gas (referring

t thenfie arried by the aaaa) and i
haye a little gs". aad he pulled out
the pistol which he carried and laid
it ia the palm of his hand. ? He claims
that, the violation of the health vule
waa permitted by th guard..

He .says that, they taea went on, and
that an- ofUer of th guard stopped
them' further n but Allowed them to
proceed, and that he had not heard ef
ihe. matter again until he was areatod
yesterday..' -- '41' .( , ;

,.Hamiiion.la the man who caught the
four Filipino murderers who killed thu
Japasese storekeeper and clubbed hi
wite one nigiit some months ao. The
Mcotchmas taught, th four erimlnsU
single handed, and, kept them round,--
up, at "the point of a shotgun for four
hours qqtil, th arrival' of th police.
Pwrmlttad ! pury Ova ,.;

At .that-- ' time, no nay a,' Detectiveegat Kelien gav hum permission
to carry a revolver, a b is continual-i- y

em. ir teueds among a large num-
ber of laborers the Kaneoue side,
some- - of whom are dinowa to be bal
eharactera,,H asked KeJlett to givo
him a gun,-bu- t the' detective did not
do so, so he went to Tbeo.

Co. and purchased one, which he has
carried constantly sines that time. It
waa this revolver which as had with
him t tt 'iii i '. .., s

The charges contained in the police
evort. touipuiiut si mor detailed.
I hay ,stti that Hamilton i aad . his
psity, in whiek the two Jnpaneo only
ur tutnJiined, were passed by 4ae first
guuxd and stopped by the. second, ss
tas customary. When stopped, Hamil-

ton U allied fa have jumped from the
mstuiue ; snd committed aa offunso
wuUh was against the regulations of
ths board of hsalth.;, - r. ,,i

He is said to hav flourished hi
meau while, euraisg ths guards-

men aud threatening te kill tasm iftk.v .l.i..r.,i i. i. l:
Oonhl Unarmsd , "':" The two men on duty word 8ergeant
Gort paJi and Corporal George Kca-w- e.

They say that Hamilton commit-
ted th offense despite their protests,
and thnt s one of them ..had only a
pistol and th other a rifle, both with-w- ut

ammunition, they could not arrest
him. siergeant Pall atered tha cois-plain- ta

agaiust Hamilton, ..

Both th gunrdsmea ar to lose their
nohcommissitined.. rank .aa a result of
their, failure properly to perform their
duties on. th occasion ia question, a
it is held by guard officer that they
should have, arrested Hamilton on the
spot,, gun or no gun,, if he eommittad
th ottepso alleged.', i .

Th fact f h 'gitardsmea'a hav-
ing unloaded gna la according to usage
in auch Cases, said a high eOioer of the
guard yesterday.. They ar not expect-
ed to shoot, bat in ease of necessity can
nan their bayonets or alui offenders
with the butU of the wespoa.
Not a War.CKiard-

,
f

"This as not' a war guard, nut
quarantine patrol," said-Cap- D. h.
MBcaaye, regimental adjutont, yeater-dav- .

"Tha Birittaa .wauv.v mmy ivaivi.'Permit ne one to eom wit a nuisance,'
and that la th extent of th guard 'a
duties. Ammunition wa alway hell
in camp ready for, use, but nun w
given to the petrols, as an improper uee
of it might have resulted is the death
of several irresponsible people." (

Col, W. K. Biley turned in a report
nf th matter to national . guard head-- ,
quarter on Wednesdey. Th adjutant
general at onee recommended that tha
two men be vedueed to tb rank a a
matter nf discipline, aad after taking
the matter up with the judge advocate
the reduction wss decided upon and
will go J n to. effect as aoon a order can
be issued. ,

' .i
"

. e .'

DO TOW COUGH? .
Dont overstrain th fin membra'

of your throat in trying to dislodge
the phlegm. Chamberlain Cough.
Kerned j v. ill accomnliiih this for vou.
"MU "ur" ""'i eausinir it.r sal by nil dealers- - Benson, buiitk
a-- i agent for Hawaii. Ad
vertiaement.
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r.EiJTALFREIGHT

FILED ill Oil

'rnippn in lunucc

R. L Ruby Suggests Reducing
Passenger Traffic To Permit

Freer Movement Of Cargo

' A ntuU t tk ihljopcrt failing to
unload freight in promptly, d the
Uk 6f freight steamers, the freight
eeagtio oat the laaialaad, eapecially
Ham rraaelwa, dwki haa Wene to
irreaf that the Catlforala Railroad Con
miimlon haa beea forced to investigate
the matter, and t try to dieeorer, if
pomiible, anr aean of betterinc the
rnilroad and steamship service during
the period or the war, reports a reeeat
iiie of the Irailv Journal of
New Huitm OonaUUrad

' Witnesses have beea called te testi-
fv before aad to give

11 knowledge concerning the causes
of the eerioua eoagestioa of freight.
One of the witnesses, B. O. Moafcollaad,
of the l'sclUe-- Coast Car Demurrage
Bureau, teetilled to the fact that the
nnmber of ears held overtime by the
shipper haa .increased to fifty-seve- n

lr-en- t between '1915 and 1917, and
suggested that,' a a weans of relief,
the rate be raised from 3 to f4 a day,
the latter being the old rate. He also
suggested that the free time be reduced
from forty-eigh- t to twenty-fou- r hoars,
lie said tbat these metes res appeared
to him aa the atost effective methods
Qf (relieving! freight Congest low aad
helping to redneo-th- oar shortage, aad
should be pot into effect for the dura-
tion of the war. .

Oriental Freight , Congestion
R. L. Buby, superintendent of trans-

portation of the Southern Paeifle Com-- 1

ny, testified that nearly 2000 earloads
f freight consigned to the Orient nave

)"ea tied op in Ban Fraaeiseo. .Ha
iiloo stated that 800 earloada of freight
fur the Orient have been unloaded and
eisrked. p ia warehouses, and teiat
ti rre are about S00 more carloads
riHn.ling idle in the dockyards.

Ruby, testified that owing to the lack
of freight tonnage,' the warehouses on
moHt of the Ban Francisco docks have
l .rn crowded with freight aad that all
available sparo ban been taken np. He
also, testified that' owing to lack of
spare in the warehouses, the cara In
11. dockyards, loaded with freight, will
have to remain U thi yards until
available apaee is the warehouses can
). secured, and- - thin, ho said, will not
V possible for some time to eome.
jLe8en Frolglit Traffic , .. .,

Jn his testimony,. Buby compared the
freight coDRestion with the passenger
- r vire in the Pacific, ntatiag that the
I .iKpener service skoold bs ent down

ulitly, in order to help in the, freight
ntusti.m. He. said, that by educing
tl.e passenger service a bit, the. engines
of the passenger 'aHpVeouU bo taken
out and put into ase oa steamers that
cuulJ possibly be operated as freight
rsrriera. He admitted, however, that
the freight eoagestioa in slowly clear-
ing, because of the fact that the gov-

ernment is turning over all' available
uteainera for eervioe in the Paeifle.

C! J Island Craft

10

r:r. rhnila Soon
amnmmsnlamnmi

B

;,cauhou and Noeau After Ser-
vice of Twenty Years In Ha-waii- an

Waters, Go To Copia
" waiian Waterst Go To Copra

pines Captains W. G. Purdy
and J. W. Simmie In Command

. The Keauhon hnd Noeau, two of the
ol.lest vessels of the Inter lnlso.l fleet,
will depart for Manila soon, where they
will eater the copra aad lumber tru.lc
of the Philippiaes in the service of
! .luiiiie nnd Urilk, owaers of the Lu-

zon Htevedorn .Coaipaay. Capt. W. O.
l urdy wilt be in command of the Kc
iiiihoit And Capt. J. W. Simmic of the
.'.ocau,'' There will be seventeen iiihu)-- I

rs in the ere w of each vessel, all of
. Lorn will return to Honolulu upon rie-- !

very of the old Hawaiian craft at the
i hilipptno port.

Both ships will be in sight of each
other duriug the entire voyage ii ulcus

..toward 'weather precludes. Captain
: mmte aays the trip via Guam should
l. made in not more tnaa twenty-eigh- t

.'.iys and while there is abundant fuel
parity for tbat length of time, bv

.. Imting Quam as a pert-v- f call, both
i.ukera and supplies could be replcn-- i

i.cii there in case of necessity.
Koth vessels were built by ltall Bros,

nt Kurt Hlakely,' Washington, just twen-
ty years, ago. v They were built ex-- f

ioMily for Hawaiian service and have
i .''fa more or 1cm closely associated
Mtb the developments of the Islands

.'.iring that time. They had outlived
i eir nsefalneea here, however, and
I. nve been laid up with the exception
i t olio or two weeks at long intervals,
lor the past several years.

Assistant Harbormaster VV. H. Cur
Wfi baa been prominently ijcutilicl with
i l.rt sale of tke vessels to the Manila
interests. Consideration was 5(i,(MMi

i.ir the tiro.

WHEAT SHORTS USED FOR
WHITE FLOUR IN RECIPES

Wheat aborts- way be used in comb-
ination with wheat flour in any propor-
tion up to three fourths shorts und one

.mi tit wheat , flour. The brrud pro
.l.iri-i- i le dark in color and somewhat

in feature hut it is not dilhVult
to cultivate a taste for the bread itself,

bhorts can also be used in eonibina- - '

l ion with Hour la tbe making or griddle-- i

likes,: mwttioe, eake and in combina-K-lt-

corn meal in makiui; brown
l iesj. .Cuokics 'may be made of shorts
Mlhout ths addition of white flour, in

t shorts for white flour, nse
.K-- cl,-- l ts of cup of shorts in place
f tPyh cap of white flour left out of

u rotlyt,. '., i

LOSS OF CARGO OF

"FREIGHTER HEAVY;

Hatch of Shinyo Maru Second
Opened and Water and Steam '

Pumped In All Day .

The freighter Hhiayo Warn ! which
has been anchored off port Since her
arrival at midnight Friday with her
cargo afire, was docked, on the Ewn
side of Pier 7 nt eleven o'clock yes-
terday morning. Harbormaster Wil
liam R. Foster removed the batch cov
ering early in the morning and exposed
the burning rnrgn to the air for near-
ly nn hour. No flames, however, were
observed and it is believed tbat any
fire that might have withstood the
water and steam which hss beea pour-
ed iato the hold since the blsse. was
discovered Inst Wednesdsy morning, is
confined to smouldering in the cotton
aad rag bales which form the greater
part of the cargo in the Mo. 2 or main
hold.

The Matsoa tug Intrepid lay along-
side the 8hinyo all day. Water and
stesm were being poured Into ths held
up to three o 'slock when the water
was turned off. Steam waa forced into
the bold throughout the night. The
vessel will probably be moved enrly
this morning to the pier near the Inter-

-Island coal conveyor at the Ewe
end of the harbor, and work of dis-
charging the cargo in this hold will
commence immedintely sfter the rhnnge
of berth.
Much Cargo Lost

It is estimated tbat there are 1500
tons of cargo in the main hold bal-
ed rags and cotton, eauetie soda, leath-
er aad heavy machinery. Captain Foo-
ter says that all except the machloery
will represent n totl loss for there is
now eleven feet of water la the bold.
What has not been damaged by water
and fire will most certainly be ruined
by the steam which has been pouring
in through the batch covering and
ventilators since last Wednesday morn-
ing. v'.:-.'-

Captain Foster waa lowered dowa to
the tween decks when , the hatch
covering waa removed yesterday morn-
ing while the vessel waa at anchorage
outside. He remained bnt a few sec
onds for the fumes were unbearable and
to have walked back any distance would
have been little short of suicide. The
ventilators to the other three holds
were opened bnt no' fames or foul air
waa detected.
Firemen Visit Ship ,

Two firemen from the Central Sta-
tion visited the RMnyo as she lay at
Pier 7 yesterday. This was at the In-

stance of Harbormaster Foster who
wished the department to be acquainted
with the ship, in ease the fire should
break ont unexpectedly during the
night. , .

., While it is pcnerallv believed br all
connected with the Bbinyo that the
danger point la past, there is no tell-
ing what might develop when the hold
in opened thia morning. Wbether word
waa received from the owners of the
vessel yesterday, could not be learned
last night.

,

Athletic Park Goes

Uoder; Hammer;

Sold to Chun Kim Silt
I !msssBampmo

City's Old Baseball Grounds
Bring Dghteen Thousand and

Six Hundred Dollars

Athletic Park, Honolulu's onetime
favorite baseball yard, was sold at noon
on Haturday under foreclosure of mort-
gage to Chun Kim Hut, trustee, for
$18,600. Just what the purchaser will
lo with the property is not known
yt. . ...Toe sale was conducted by Klmcr I..
Srbwarxberg of the James F. Morgan
Company, in the auction room of the
firm. Carlo A. Long did the bidding
for the purchaser. K. Matsumnto, con.
tractor, was the only other bidder. The
first bid was for ten thousand dollars,
this being msde by V. K. ('untie. I.onu
and Matsumoto each boosted it up a
thousand dollars and by five hundreds
and then d dollar bids the
property was knocked down fr IS, (1(10.

Area of 2:60 Acres
William B. Castle, trustee, held the

mortgage on the place. The property
contains approximately two und one-hal- f

acres, eighty-fou- hundrcdthi! of
which is in fee simple. Three leases,
having from ten to twelve years to
run, cover the balance of the property.
The sale includes also the bit; grand-
stand, whieh is the best in the Inlands,
two rows of bleachers and the high
wooden wsll around the park.

The Honolulu Athletic Park Axxocia-tio-

ow' the portion of the purk in
fee si'-l-e and held the three 'leases
mentioned. The sale Hatiirilsv docs
not cancel, the leases a ml under the
terms of these the pun-.hane-

r will not
be permitted to tear down the grand-
stand or otherwise disuiMiitle. the ball
pork unless in some ninnner the leases
are surrendered to him, Hchwarzberg
nid yesterday.

DIRECTORSELECTED
BY HARMONY LODGE

Directors of Harmony Lodue No. 2,
I. O. t). F. were re elected for 1I8 nt
tte annnl meeting of the lodge .Sa-
turday. They are: James Fiddes, secre-
tary; V. R. Foster and K. I.. Si hwarz
Imm. At the meeting the directors
presented their annual report. The

were stated to be over 20,0110.
Receipts for the year from the lodye I

itself amounted to $2,100 and from all i

sources to $.'!140. The expenditures
were $121.

NO BASEBALL FOR AGGIES
I'ORT COLUNH, Colorudo, Decern

ber "1 There will be no Imim-IiuI- I at
Colorado Agricultural Cn'i,..,. -- ..

spring. The faculty today deeided to
abolish the sport for the durstion of
the war. Many of the star players
have joined the army and navy,

PELE'S MESSAGE TO NEPTUNE

Goddess' Greetings to Ocean King)
X, Pels), Goddess of Eternal Flame, v

Moths! of Firs, Ana or volcanoes Qneen,
J - ' With the. O fVn

i ' t J. ikl 111 " BaAk.

f':-

To dock the earth with beauty maka
oiaa garden rot Ufo titter Man,
Where! might 4wolL Winer, better grow .

so

out Unman,
Now anal
Return
To learn

3 vit?
'

XI they

For Ji

I
X,1

i-'-

-

X

Skaaa V.l
--and to

joy of
and

whene'er needs
unto planet swung

lessons

Throughout pain

Vjw-- W

come to

My dancing, leaping, surging of Jlame
By towering, echoing ollfla walled,

'tween fat thy endless ro'.l
Forever and forever round ths world, i --

Kissing great continents and little lslos
O Ocean, many lands to
But I, I love Alohaland the best!

Kunohoalll. God of the
with gradouanean my nemengen

Whose eager, faithful foot o'er the laud
From my volcano's hot and diary rim
Unto thy crashing legions on the coast,
And nnto thy inspiring choristers
Intoning tn the lovely bay
Upon whose bleat HILo's stands.

Great Brother to Creation Family
Of vast primeval Ensreles whose toll v

U Jnn. .

suiiaea ins universe, lend thou
Upon thy face Is grand
Tne . ruturs rortune or our i

mighty spreading bosom r y J is

inereaaing fleets of
From olden Unds

porta,
Bound round the

from the West,
From North and

where between
To Join peoples
When wars for con
And Bight and aluui loin
Thy O Ocean, hath
Drawn from the hearts of r--
Hurled to their death
Whose hellish englnei,
Have murdered babes
But not for long can

Esrth'S Manhood rises, and

'

whose
again, their decree.

flaaa
reason

ths they
r

wa7es

Ben,

Thy

oft peoples helpless borne
The ruthless sway of Satan 'a chosen

hearts courageous overturned their thrones;
Aad now the last ambassador.
Orestest and last the Wrong,

to tho dreadful darkness defeat.
Must vanish with bin panoply. .

, O could I have a wish fulfilled,
I wonld my Uke the tomb

woeful wlckedneae of kings!

. I apeak with mind and tongue flame,

. Inspired by Light, twin sister of my soul;
, . And have I not

.
throughout

.
long

.
ages toiledAsVaa .a, nt. mim uwa, v unu, mm fiann iu Altput form the Architect's design

Doing the Master ' will upon this sphere?
Small marvel, then, that X should prophesy!

i '. - .. i.

Behold! a new day breaks! I the dawn
kindly courage. Season's morn serene,

When brotherhood wisdom sprung from
Shall triumph over lust for brutish gain. '

Mar ever shall arch traitor to Man's right
Again enslave his blinded followers

his selflsh will for empty fame;
Madness mind and sickness of the soul
Shall ne'er again be suffered to control!

I a world so purified fire
Of human agony and sacrifice
That Justice and Compassion eh
Bring this planet nearer paradise.
Our ancient earth is large for all,
'TIs big enough untold happiness;
Sorrow grows old, but Joy is ever young
Nor can man guess what glories are to

MANY WILL TRAIN
FOR DETROIT BALL CLUB

DKTROIT, December L'7--- The xipind
of players the Detroit American League
Baseball Club will send tit
training ramp nt WhHliRchic, Texas,
Will number twenty live, acrurdiug to
announcement I'rexirient Frmik Na-vi-

Ten pitchers will t.e in the
inchuUnji Finder, recruit

the Eye League, nud Kinneran,
purchased from the tSt. I 'mil American
association team. iufielders, five
outfielders aad three catchers will
make up the remainder.

HERMAN BEATS RICHIE
rEORIA, Illinois, December Jl-- Kid

Herman - of I'ekin,
given the popular decision Johnuy
Richie Chicago in n round bout
here tonight. Both weighed in at till
pounds. i
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from my throne effulgent on the mount
waoss poiaco In too sea sublime,

send glad greeting by swift runners
bomo; : '); 1

Lady of the Lava, fain would speak
What prophecies within my spirit burn.

Beside my seething crimson lake of lira.
Far, Tar abort thy charging breakers'

it foam, si.4
nit and watch tho ardent fountains

spring,
So like mv thought lmnatlent to be told.

thine earl '

destiny. ,

pyinfiwii, mwi
hall Upbear

richly ' 'den ships
and- newer nations'

globe from East ant

Sonth' and ev'ry--

In, prosperity,
quest evermore shall cease

hands with Peace.
beea stained with blood
ortnrsd Innocents

by foulest slaughterers
InrklngJa the deen.

and women wantonly.
Hall's defiance hold-- -

earui'a Womanhood!

come!

RIVERS KNOCKS OUT
BENJAMIN IN A ROUND

PORTLAND, Oregon, December 81

Joc Rivers of Los Angeles tonight came

and saw ' and conquered, carrying off

another scalp when be laid Joe Ben-

jamin, the Portland favorite light-
weight, cold with blows te ear, face
and pit of the stomach in just one and

minutes of fighting in the
first round of what waa to have beea
a six round bout.

Itivers may be heralded in some
plnces as a has been, but he didn't
show sin thine like that tonight. The
blows were delivered In sneh rapid-fir- e

fssiiioa that even the crowd hardly
knew what hail happened till Benjamin
waa asleep in the ring aad eounted out
by the referee, which scored nnother
knockout for Joe Rivers of the sunny
south, .
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One Oat - Hound Smashes : Into
Saloon Another .Busts : V

Up a Motor Car .b; 4
',- -.

( ,::' .'
January 1

was a lively. time at Hoaoksa Isst Set.
urdsy when s horse race for lft0 i
ride waa started but never - finished.
One horse bolted from the track,
dashed into the Honokaa thirst parlor,'
an I almost wrecked the place,
the other crashed Into Bill Vanuatu's
automobile and msde a sorry mens of
it. -

One jockey, Nnkami, waa left hang-in- g

from the top of the door that leads
into the saloon and the other rider
was gathered in . by the police end
made to put up fifty dollars .in gold
as bail money, w. .......

It waa some race. From all accounts

since the time when n certain lady i

end her partner slipped and fell while
lancing in ' the Lyceum Hall 'many i

years ago. .,.

Tb ''Race"
All Honokaa was on hand te see the

much boosted horse race and when the
two prancing steeds lined up for the
start, the crowd was all impatience to
son the fun. Down went the flag and.
away dashed the two horses along (he
government road.

Tho race wsa to be a quarter-mil- e

affair and was scheduled to finish some J stretch the Warren ' horse simply ran
diHtanee beyond the Honokaa house 'of tW(y from the wire

for man and benst. It was iy eight lenirths in the lend.
nip and tnck for two-third- s of the '
distance, until one of the horses felt
a anddea weakness by a
ties! re for a, jolt. Up lumped the horse
onto the lanal of the saloon and
smashed through the swinging doors
into the astonished presence of the bar-
tender. The jockey had ' been swept
off his mount's back as the door waa
forced, 'i he grasped the
tinted and held on for dear. life. '..'-- '

The borne bumped - the , ber heavily
and smashed a number of glasses
which nsnnlly stand on a ledge await-
ing their turn for business. The bar-
tender thought he "had 'em"' and
yellod for help. ' The steed' breathed
heavily and seemed to ask for a beer.

Then the jockey, dropped from his
ner h and took cbnrge of the situation,
leading the horse ont of the saloon
into a circle of admiring friends who
were, then just the Vnnnnt-t- a

automobile in order to 'See how
much damage bad been done by the
second rseehdrse.
Mora, Joy '

V 1

Horse Number Two had' been startl-
ed y , the bolting frotn the track 'of
bia mate and at enee took it Into his
head to do of the name-sor- t.

As there was no other saloon in town,
the animal ' tackled the next nearest
thing to joy be conld find, nnd that
was an automobile. The machine was
well to one aide of the road but still
within striking distsnce. There wns a
crash of glass, a yell of atnguish and
the nest second a jockey waa stand-
ing on his bead in the ear with the

dropping gore all over the
'ooti.

It took the united efforts of a down
len to free the animal from the snarl,
When thia had been done n rural' eep
took a band ami pinched ' the jockey
on charge of malicious' Injury. Fifty
dollars bail money was produced from
somewhere or other and then the rival
jockeys started up the road, leading
their horses this time. Both horses
were distinctly seen to wink as the

started. It is said that the
race will be run over again as soon as

hits Hawaii.

Msui. Janunry 3 The
finals in the ladies' singles were played
off on the Puunene court Haturday af-

ternoon in the presence of a number
of keenly interested spectstors. After
a splendid and contest for
the Mrs. Campbell final-
ly emerged victorious, defeating Mm,

by a score of fl 4, ft 3.
Tenuis reigned supreme at J'uuuene

on New Year's Day, when an all day
tournament was plsyed, in which

measuretl their skill with
tbat of Wailuku Kahului. A big crowd
attended the exciting matches, all of
which were close.

The Kenies began about eleven
o'clock, and an excellent luncheon was
served st noon, to which all had con-

tributed. The last set was not played
off until six o'clock and the electrie
lights had to be turned on before It
was finished. Though the heavens
were overcast, 09 raiu fell during the-- )

day's splendid sport, i'tinneue-rai-
van the dny, defeating Welltiku Ka-

hului by a score of eleven te six..,
FROM

THE BIG

KILO, Havuii, January 4 On ac-

count of the b,ig relay race from the
Volcano, Monday afternoon WlB, be held
as a half holiday by the schools and
business men of the city.

The tennis players of Pahala are
enjqyjng the privilege ef playing at j

nigni. Air. j. ivmpsie nas naa two or
three strong lights installed, and they
light up tbe eourt

The message of Pele, goddess of sub-
terranean fires,. to her brother

god of all tbe waters, will be
read next Monday afternoon at Moo--
L r 1. 1 u f 1 -- . . v . ,urn u t mrwi. vj nrv. viwrfv i.ukiiiph,

The new eement tennis eourts at Pa- -

taking, part in the affair.
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SPORT NOTES
ISLAND

wonderfully.

fCamo-hoalii- ,'

EASY
' I I lis IB I assn . a sse asm. It a sjanyj

Miary Jay Prove. No Match For
- Good Old - Umpqua ; Jn --

Yesterday'! Event : ;;

Umpqua ta the real thing end tils
owner, Louis Wirren, .thinks, so, too.

The Wvrren horse - won easily . yes-terds- y

sfternoon on the Kspiolani Park
track from , --Angus . McFhee s ' mere
Mary Jay In the mile match race,- which
had been eicltirtg such keen Interest
In loesl turfdomv Time 1:43
.: There were between five and', sis
hundred fans out to see Hie race and
they were satisfied, for It was a good
race and there" waa no question but
that the better piece of horseflesh won.

The barrier,, which proved suck a
false alarm on New Tear's Day, wag
relegarted into thin discard and the
good old-tim- e running start waa resort-
a ,n,e ,n.,r0 ""P a Mary
1 P' the two horses got away

a as. nl av si w ITmnknni. MeAKsikl.i aav en eesss iii'ua) ii vmsiwi, m

length to the good. Before the eighth
Mary Jay forged ahead and led the
way clear to the , two
lengths to the good. ' , ,, ..

kTmpqna Takes Lead ' ,
After the s' post was pass-

ed Umpqua picked up end began to
leave Mary Jay behind. At the

Umpqua was a length te
the good. From then on Mary Jay loat
M .1 1 w "l ...

Charlie Tyler rode Umpqua. and there
Is no question bnt that under bis amid
anee the Warren horse, whieh has been
at most times a mean .customer to
manage, has been most docile in hand'
ling. Mary Jay is easily Umpqua'S
superior over the s distance
and she may give him. quite a good raee
for the three-quarter- with probably
a shade in fnvor of the big home. The
mile is no race for the Maul mare, for
Umpqua there is1 easily the master.
Benny Rollins, MsnVs premier jockey,
was up on Mary Jay. ' , ;

Sstisfax made the mile in June, 1918,
in 1(40, the' beat Hawaiian track time.
In a match rare later OneonU beat
Satlsfax, time 1:43 4 5, the same time
made by Umpqua yesterday.
Mary No Match, for Big Horse

Xn yesterdsy'n raee Mary Jay was
supposedly ' under ' charge- - of Billy
Lucas, because Angus McPhee, after
the New Tear's fiasco, announced that
he waa pan with racing in Honolulu.
Just what would have happened had
Florence Boberfs been in he raee 'yes-
terday is problematical, j There ere
many who stilUbeliave thai the Maefar-lan- e

snare could beat , Umpqua.' Her
retirement from the treek, aa announc-
ed in The Advertiser yesterday, wss a
keen disappointment, to all but prob-
ably Louis Warren and Angus McPhee

--Bill Lures proxy. '

,The judges in yesterdsy 's rsce were
George H. Asgus, Dr. C. B. Cooper and
Dan Mooney.

'
GO EASY, SIR BATTER! ..

THAT BALL IS VALUABLE

CHICAOO, December 7 Baseballs
are going to cost, more next season
than they have, in the pant, according
to dealers in sporting goods. One deaf
or eaid today that the regulation base-
ball used by the big leagues which has
been selling for one dollar and twenty-fiv- e

cents mill cost one dollar and a
half next season. Other sporting goods,
including gulf clubs, footballs, golf
balls and tennis racquets, also will be
advanced in price from fifteen to twenty--

five percent, it was said.
-

SWEDE RISBERG'S BALL
TEAM WINS A GAME

BAN FRANCISCO, December 14
Captain Tim Harrington of the Presidio
Fire Department got his quartermas-
ter's department baseball team off to
a good atart yesterday on the Presidio
ball grounds when his ball players, un-
der Swede Risberg, White Hox star,
defeated the fast ball team of the 62d
Infantry by a score of 3 to 1. The
game was hotly contested, but the su-
perior pitching of Christie, former
semi-pro- , now with 'the quartermaster's
team, was too muoh for the 6 2d batters.

...
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FIGHT FOR "PALACE"

Asks For a New Trial In the Gore
Lot Case

Through her attorneys, "Princess"
Theresa Wilcox Belleveau yesterday
renewed ber fight to retain possession
of the tiore lot located at the junction
of King and Merchant Htreets.

After she had held possession of the
property for a long period, auit was
brought against the "princess" by the
trustees of the Bishop estate which
lays .claim to the property. In the
trial of, the1 ease in- - the circuit eourt
before "Judge ft. B. Kemp several
weeks ago a jury decided against
" Princess " Theresa. The new
development in tbe case of yesterdsy
crtme in the shape of a motion for a
new trial which was filed in, the office
of the circuit clurk. '

' ARMY TO PLAY SOCCER
CHICAGO, December 27 Peter J.

Peel, president of ths United States
football assoeistion, today aanounced
lans for a championship series of soc

go to a soldier athletie fund, '

paaloa will be opened Sunday s week eer games between the army raaton-an- d

there will be a big tournament to nieut teams throughout the country. It
celebrate the occasion, with nil the la planned to play the' games in cities
players from the surrounding districts near the cantonments, the proceeds to

PHEASANTS WIL GET.;

.:.n!;ECIL':CE'TOLi;i

Big Island Would Protect Birds
For Five Years

HILO, Hawaii, January 4 . That
pheasants should be protectee) a much
as possible on this islssd is the opinion
of Chairman ,Hamue( Kauhaae' of the
board ef supervisors. "He has intro
duced aa ordinance which' has been re
vised by County Attornev.W. TT. Reeve
and hlch Will, If pnened, ne seems eer--, ?'

tain, protect tall pheasants and ' their
eggs and young until Jannnry Jl, 192V ' .'

The ordinance .will take effect on Feb'- -

runry 1 next and after that date there '

will be a close season for pheasants. ".V;

The move wss thought necessary en . ','

account of the act that so many met- - "'

ed pheasants were released in the Ko-ha-la

district some weeks ajro. It wan '
pointed out at that time that, unless
there waa a Close season for the birds, v
they would soon be : wiped out The '

proposed ordinnnee Is the result of the .v
agitation raised at that time to have

done. ''.-- . ,.'.'- V-'i--- l

The penalty set for. ksy Inf ri nge- - V ;

ment of the. new law Is a fine thst V ,

may raage from fifty to five hundred
dollars, and anyone who kills a. pheaa- - . y
ant of any sine or destroys or steals the 'v
eprira will be liable in that nmonnt.

Castle &Cooke,
UMITCO

BTJOAB FACTOSI, KHTFrara AMO
ooMansaioN irEROHAirrg

1 ZNBUKAN0B AQEIfTR. : -

Ewn Plantation .Company " ';
Wailuho Arrlenltural Co., Ltd, '

Apka Sugar Co, Ltd. 1 ' '
'. KohaU Sugar Company

.Wabiawa Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Loola
..." Babeoek A Wilcox. Company ,

;

' Green's Fuel Eeonomlser Comrany
p Cbas. 0. Moore Co, Bngiaeera -

MAT80W ' KAVIOATIOW COMPAlTf
TOTO KISEM KAISHA :

"MARE
t' 'V 1.

9II you can;

ecLaU yoii can; ;

" all you can."
A. --John Wesley

I 4-

BANK OF HAWAII, LTD
Merchant and Fort 8t, Bonolola

CANADIAN-PACIF- IC

RAILWAY

ATLANTIU LIKE OF STEAMEK1
from Alontreal to Liverpool,
London and Glasgow vie the

OAJf AD IAN --PACIFIC RAJXWAT '

and St. Lawrence Koute
THS BCENIO TOUBIST ROUTE OF

THE WOBI.D
and

THE ALASKA-BRITIS- COLUMBIA
COAST 8EKVX0B

By the popular "Princess"
Steamera from. Vancouver,

' Victoria or Seattle,,,

For full information, apply to

Theo. R Davies & Co. Ltd
KAAHUMANUeTBEET

Genl Agenta, Canadlan-PaeJll- a Ky. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
HONOLULU, T. H.

Commission Merchant
msswse

Sugar Factors

Ewe Plantation Co.
Waislua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokah Sugar Co., Ltd.
Pulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Westers Centrifugals
Babeoek Wilson Boilers
Oreea's Fuel Eeonomiser J
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.
Kofaala Sugar Co,
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HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
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Issued Tuesdays and Fridays
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